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Tbs magazine
tbs bands ol tbe Bom.
contained a large supply of dynamlts
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IN FULL RETREAT.

ARMY ESTIMATES PASSED.

Opposition Raised Only

TDK ROAD ores.

Boer Forces Under Gen* Cronje Moving
Northward From Lord Roberts*

32 Votes.
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15.—Tbs
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distance Is only nine
open. Tbe
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Tbe road is available for sending
now
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retreating enemy.
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did not arrive la time and the
a
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very warm one, al-

Mist river had been

Gen. Roberts Will Give His

Troops

Rest for Awhile.

the

order

s*tartznce

though the Boers did little material damAs Oeoeral French, with tbs vtrengthfervard tower.
rushed

Kimberley,

Only Danner la That Communication by
Kail May Kc Cut Oft.

he

tho beleaguered
at Alexan-

found

Boer* debiting their po»itioi

drrB'oatrln, thu* allowing portion of
Kimberley gactlson to occurr apd
irsnob the piaoe.
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Despatch
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despatch:
“Jacobsdal,
licve the

February 16.-I Have good

following-

reason to
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trenches have been abandoned and
endeavoring to escape. Gen. French is

the govercmert
intention of the
premier wee aoott e: matt r. C .BfcO.it tion
i.jr ballot, Ih declared, as a combination
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THE WEATHER.
fi iloo,
February 10.—Local foreoai t
(or Saturday : Cloudy weather and prot
ably light snow; flesh northerly wlndi
Increasing to brlak and posaluly high
fresh wetter!
Sunday (air and oolder;
wind!.
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loci l* ihsie, although oontrary ludleatlons a e
following:
found In the fact that 76J ambulanc
8 a. m.—Barometer, 20.042; tliermom ’■ hearers have been leropomrlly dlebeodee
rel.
bumidlt
dew
10;
point,
18;
ter,
wind veloi i68; direction of wlqd, W;
ity, 0; state of weather, pt cloudy.
8 p.m. Barometer, 30.035; tliermom )ter, 10; flew point, 8; rel. humidity, 5 I;
direction o£ wind, NYY; wind veloolty, »;
state of weather, clear.
Max. temp., 25; mio. temp., 18: me; n
temp., 22; max. wind velocity, 13 NY r,
Portland,
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weather bureau reoorde the
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makes the hair healthy
and vigorous; makes Iw
wit grow thick and *1
1 long. It cures dan- IJ
(L
also.
i]>1 druff
It always restores Ig
4 color to gray hair,— \l
x all the darK, rich color
|
; i of early life. There is 41
no
longer need of f4
i
your looking old be- 13
i
fore your time.
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agricultural department weath ir
bureau for yesterday, Feb. 16, taken at 8
The

a

bottle.

All

druggists.

As a remedy for restoring color
to the hair 1 believe Aver # Hair
Vigor lias no canal. I nils
given me perfect satisfaction In
every wav.’
>tr«. A. M. Sthf.hi
IP, lei*. Hnminouduport, VY.
*•

\

the observation f >r
p. m.. meridian time,
each section being given in this ordc r:
Temperature, direction of wind, state >f

always

:
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weather.
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Boston, £0 degree*, NW, partly cloud r;
New Yolk, 8U degrees. BE, cloudy; Phil aWas udulpbta, 80 degrees. *>K, cloudy:
lugton, £6 degrees, N, snow; Albany, lg
L
!.L_
degrees, N, cloudy; Bnflalo, 14 degre. a,
EXILED MAY HE YU KN.
Uelrott, 1# degrei a.
lit A1 M'PAKIBANU.
N W, partly oloudyi
1
V,
Ohloago, -2 degress,
Loulsrllle, February 16.—It M sxj eoted W, oloudyi
New York, February 1».—AtUi« BroadSs. Paul. •dagrees. NW. cloud f;
cloudy;
toU
emoeratlo
the
Mat'
that
legislature
will
cloud
“Matty”
8
Atbletlo
olub
r |
tonight
degrees, NW,
way
Huron, Oak.,
Blsmarok, —* degree NW, cloud n
time within three morrow adopt a oououriant resolution to
t aes (or the eeoood
Jacksonville 06 degrees, W, oloudy.
resume sessions at Frankfort.
weeks whipped Kid MoPartland.

to

sad wholesome that all agss may take It with
pleasure and benefit. Its mission la to cool
end cleanse tbe blood In eoaerna and other
torturing, disfiguring humors, rashes, and
Irritations, while wartn baths with Cmct-RA
Soar cleanse the surtaoeof crusts and scales,
sad gentla anointings with Crnccaa < Pintmeat soothe and heal Itching, horning skin.
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Wr/tm thm Dmrtor.
Ha will send you a book on The
Hair and Scalp free, upon renueat.
If yon do not obtain all the benefits
of the
you expected from tbe use
Vigor write the Doctor shout it.
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DON’T KNOW IT.
A

great

many

people

have

serkue

defeats of the eyes and do not know
It. They believe they see as well ns
other people simply beoause they do
If
not know how other people see.
It to
they have beedeohee they lay
If the type blare
other cause.
they blame the lamp or the quality of
the paper. Tory do not realise that
their eyes are bvd or that glaesee will
help them until they have let them
have to wear
go too long. Thon they
glasses oonstently Instead of for rending and writing only. If every perof having
son would form the habit
their eyee examined onoe a year these
troubles could be obviated. By giving the def ct proper attention the
rome

(lap

s:

i
Bhortiy alter arriving hers, the monntei
infantry visited Jaoobsdnl and found I
full of women and oblldren, with fou
of our wounded men, doing well.
On the way back, tbe mounted Infantr

1
:

Page.

rubber, liorn

for 10c, and the

ones
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Modder River, February 16.—The elxtl ,
division left Watirfall Drift early yesterday morning and marched hern, golni l
Drlf I
cn the same evening to Roadeval
to held the crossing of the "Modeler rlvsi
act
end ler.vs General French free to

SocouU

hard

assortment

ami without

cases

thing

m.—Tai
London, February Id, 9 30 p
following despatch from licreral Rob
fills In the gaps In the earlier de
erts,

on

largo
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lu Karller Dues.

spntehi

finishing

of hen feathers can bo bought fur lOo.
But what good are they? Better invest
amount in Henson's hl\\«i)!4
Rime
ttont#
Ifeitil) < luircoal and you have
tliat cannot bo beau u for kindling

ROBERTS.
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they held all the Important positions
British linally ret ring.”

Despatch Which

for

best and laigest for 25o.

to prevent Its fulling Into tht
strojed
Mae wounded olll
hands of the enemy.
and thlrty-llvo men were broughi
o re
Oui
Into the Nanupoort held hospital.
death roll at present Is not known."
The Times has the following despatcl
from Arundel, dulsd Wednesday! "Twc
companies cf the Wlltehlres, that were or
outpost duty, failed To join the foroe hs
fore the^retirement from Rensburg; and,
not being noticed on thi
tbalr ub-ence
paiade, they were eventually out oil.”
Mall frou
A despatch to the Dally
Nanuwpoort, dated Thursday, says noth
lug of the return of the Wlltehlres.
A despatch tu the Dally Mall from Lon
6ay§
renoo Marques dated Fel ruary 16,
"Heavy lighting has occurred at Kaniai
(Ranidamty In the Free State, not fai
from Hojetown, Cape Colony. The Eton

tenlinaed

•Wt
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10.—Forsoss L neoessery.
Washington, February
(or Saturday and SnndayiKew Knglam
the lobbies of the house last eve
In
enow
Saturday wttb brlak und probatl 7 nlng It was rumored thet Uenaral Hulle
high ncrtb to northeast winds; tiundi 5
A special
had ngatn croseed the lugela.
f
charing and colder.
despatch dated two days baok, says that
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tblrg domloatlDK the
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One of General

Kimberley.

infantry

Kelly-Kenny’s brigades

oo*

iur

service wa< proj ctad.
d 1J not believe
Ue
Intended tfclr, but tie

two thoneand B-itlsh who were trying
to reuoh Kimberley,
“Commandant Delary continued the
of a
is in
of
engagement until tbla morning, the fedtowards Bloemfontein.
eral COBuallies being lire wounded.
Boer convoy
“After anotha.- two houre of bit 1 lightand tbo further fact that traotlon anginas ing It Is r«ported that the British retired
Lor.don, ifsbr oary 17, 4 41 a. m.—Genthe front to loosing Col. llemj dangsroutly wnundare nrrleing at Rurbr.n from
with a atari of n day or tlco
eral Crcrj
with hit sjrsaat, was
td. Col. Henry
to Lord Roberts.
be
sent
Lord
from
lu full retreat
Is seemingly
taken to Jaoabsd.il.’’
l^ird
to
!s
ten*
More
being
artillery
northward. General
mo ring
An otliolal despo’cU from Colesbsrg
Roberts,
Roberta from Capo Iowa.
.ays that lighting was resumed on i’nesVranab, with the cavalry, simply stayed
day, February 13, and that the British
nnd then pushed
ever night In Kimberley
liAI!HKD WIRE DEFENSES. lal sixty killed »nd woundtd end lost
the
retiring
with
lu
touoh
on to get
onptured. Xbo federal foross had
Ultra to Check Ieora Huberts Pragma eighty
iloer WafOtl train Is
A long
no casnaltles uuiiugr the dghllag.
nomy.
In Free Staff.
follow
^
moving towfd Uloemfcntelu
Lrndou. Febmerr in- A corr.spomier t
'/•'
of Ur I
a 1 erg
COMPANY ANNIHILATED.
,-r sum ably ty
tele1
at
Vi
the
Nuaurpoort
0
Rally
Ui.
In tlialr has.y aepnrture
of the Fighting Menr
lufantry.
Sonic Account*
“lhe
B:.o"«
g „pb!ng Wednesday eayei
s.
Uoera lost
Rcmlmr{.
quantities of supplies and loesisa oind Cilesburg <n Monday a •
ammunition
reported extremely beav'
L nion, Fehrunry 17.—Thu Dally TeleXha 1 e.ermarltzbuig orrraepomUnt o Kranh ba* the following despatch from
Military opinion here Is that Lord
date
of
February Naan w poor to. ort#d FaUuny l^and deth Rally Moll, umbr
not push after the L’oerHeberts will
6 raya: “There are In >'rations cf a it- It y*d >n t?aurta!st:,o'':
immediately because of transport prob 01 re move at Co'ensj, I **.r thn
e
Very severe fighting occurred on both
and
lems and the need of rest for the troops. J Roars tely on th» Ir rntrenflhn'.er a
Thu enauiy
il-ink* r ©tip Kecsburg.
ou
the
bis
wire
ntinglerrints along
b.-t-ert
feed 70.000 persons In
He bit) to
our troops,
being
greatly • utnumhor
soor
talent
Roberta*
Ilis unusual
in medicine at Yale.
pr .oilal loa'e to oheok Iord«
They attacked
about 4. 00 in number.
Trof. Phelps was born in Connecticut and graduated
vrmy and the whole Kimberley populn
*°
i.u
In ihe Free Mate
tbs W roeeturrhire
regiment on thf*ir
First ho was elected to the professor lion. be must rebuild tbe railway from .r grass
among his professional brethren.
L dyanihb are atuddod with the*-, for. d
brought him reputation and
uni
with do petite determination,
hll
r-vlotual
and
river
to
dodder
Kimberley
ut e
Next he was appointed lecturer on materia medici
barriira.__ charge! home, only to experisnoe euoh
ship of anatomy and surgery in the Vermont University.
she latter.Ucneral brtnob lost a f jw mat.
a heavy! maxim
ntdj rltle tire from our
then
vacated
the
chair
chosen
of
ho
was
next
b;
The
professor
year
and medical botany in Dartmouth Co lego.
brt the forced marches
nitvn that the death rcil of the assailant*
only In action;
first formu
one in the country, at the tirno when he
must bare teeu considerable.
end heat have probably made many 111.
Prof. Robby, and occupied the chair, the most important
“A patrol of the Innlsktiling dragoon*
Roberts has wrought a gennin
Lord
lated his most remarkable prescription.
r as Bi.rrcun Ld
by aenjo 500 Deers and
preliminary suoo.-sc and tbe Impressloi
for slooplessness
cut its
a positive
cure
way through without
Paioe’s
in
gallantly
his
to
Celery
Compound
has
Prof Phelps
profession
given
Is that he has done enough for ths presbut a company of Mew
lotting a man;
a
thin
nave
rheumatism, all nervous diseases and kidnej ent. be will need to prepare for another
South Wale* mounud infantry wav unwasting strength, dyspepsia, biliousness, liver complaint,
hair. Per- #
froi:
1 strike.
for
diseases
fortunately annihilated.moitof the men’d
there
the
best
over
and
All
tonight
arising
Kngl.urd
physicians
prescribed today by
troubles. It is the only specific
t ayontts;
bearing the Impress
their
however,
ortr
been evidences of pubUojry
For such complaints Paine’s Celery Compound succeeds again and again wher ) have
of banguinary conlllot with their foe*
a debilitated nervous system
Fi
parents
Abe newspapers are editorialtbe news.
“Col. Cony ughain wa*ahot through thu
Road our testimonials, because uo othe
so highly recommended.
had thin F*
everything else fails. No remedy was ever
heart at the outset of the engagement.
ly rejololng. Ihore who r»ad the news
The enemy clo«** the tliuo of thu moon’*
so much.
haii
closely see only one disturbing factor n
remedy evor
Betting for their ondoughk Out of livu
their
the Cape situation and that lsthepr.c• I
cllitvra
colonial
only one returned to
! sure of the lloers toward Lord Roberts
children have thin
camp.
wblct
line of supply
through H« Aar,
and conservative move
“A strategic
But this does
fe hair.
nervous
hack to Arundel ba.-|been decided upon.
was never more
Important than now JfJ not mrkc it
necessary
Coles
Hop havu bem
Onr cun* fioro
Aha boers are making a persistent effect

north of

OKI

Preto.-lB, 'Iburst!ay, February 15,—lbe
Xrane.Bal gorernment has made public
the following nlUclal despatch:
Bt Koadsaal drift Id tba
‘•Yeatordny
neighborhood of Juool'blel, the federal
troops were eoguti-il In a tetere tight with

Magersfonteio

that the Boers are
scouting the country

said that

war,

e®-

THE BOER STORY.
has sent the

Thing.

a

Lon on, Febiuary 10.—While tne bou»
ot Coumogi era* Id committee on tbo
army estimates today,
•oppleioentary
the Liberal lead r, Sir Henry CatnpbellHaoncrraan, after re-aUirjnln* the int«Dr.'on of the llbe-ala to da noythlait otocse&ry lor a cu’fe^'ul proeecutlon of the

age.

ened division,

London, February 16.—Roberts
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•there they udurded a splendid mark for
e British guns which showered shrapnel
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moment It becomes apparent It can
little
be remedied with but very
will
trouble or Inconvenience. I
wake these examinations at any t'me
and tell you your exaot condition.
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A. M.
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Ihte policy.
leader, Mr. A. J.
The
government
Balfour replied that no amount of effort
roold make Lord Bolubury's speech ap-

ot

to

prer

favnr

oonaorlptlon.

Senators’ Ideas What to
Do With Them.

Anothei

Uouee of Lords be aeserted
speaker
hed referred to cimpolr'iry aervlee bol he
wsa
a fermer
eolleegue of Blr Henry
Balfour
Mr.
Camp* eU-Ilannerman.
oontlnulng.eald he wooM gladly welcome
aoggeailoo, bat had
some
practical
waited ralnly for Bit Heory to sngg*st
of meeting the henry military
a method
The aprakrr congratunsponslbllltlre.
lated rtr Hrrry on
eioaplng the fault
which baa net been avoided by some important p°op1e to the other boose. Blr
Heory Campbell-llauoermeu had ahoweil
of t re rano panic and had not, in toavs
tling emotion, told them the chantry
It mobilized the
waa endangered unleaa
He had taken a saner view of tue
fleet.
Doubtless there wea one greet
pen tlsn,
and expected ulfllooltv whloh the governendeavor to retrieve aa
would
ment
rapldlv at possible, bat the position did
of panic, least of sll
te net
nut justify
tbs noble Lord who had noJ defrom
served the right to lead pultl c opinion.
'fbi vote waa oatried under the closure
and amid violent prot-tts from the Irish
benches against Its application while several amendments remained unooualdsred.
Mr.
W. iledmond exclaimed: “This
whole prooeedlng la most Irregular. It
In the

la

McEnery Against Holding Philippines.

Says Authority

Should be Estab-

lished There.

Jabn Hedmnnd the Irish leader. In
a scene of continuing excitement, moved
to report pro areas, declaring that the drat
lord of tbs treasury Mr. Arthur J. Balfour, would facilitate business bv resting1
content with obtaining I8,0UU,UU0 pound*
Alt-r a hot dlaeusai on thla
by oloeurw
81 votee against
motion was rejected by
24t>. The vote on the estimates then passed
the formal stages.
Mr

Sen.

Stewart

on

Porto

Rican Tariff.

Proponed

Discrimination

in

Extortion.

18.—Considerbaring
testified.
shoi
been ooneludcd, dtaouaelan of the Philippine queetten was returned In the Senate
today, ear. MoKnery, Democrat of Lon la
Attorney Osborne Comments on Molloppoeed the permanent
lane, strongly
urui's Statements
acquisition of the Islands and believed
States
the United
ought to relnqulsh
Now York, February 10.—A speola 1 to
as
them
so in as the authority of this
the Times from Charleston, N. C.. etya:
country had teen aasertad.
Assistant Dl.trlot Attoriief Osborne,
Ur. Strwnrt took a pronounoed position
who U resting at hla haunt, read the
in favor of the edmlaalon of the product/
telegraphic report of the statement by
lolanH ruMsaealnne tn tiles
Mollntux In court today. He read II to
States free of duty.
United
.fleeted by It.
his mother and she was
The bill providing a form of govern
tbst be Is Innobs possible
It
"Can
aent for the territory of Howell, wee
cent?’’ she asked.
read, but beyond that formality nothing
Mr. Osborne, who himself was visibly
wae done with It,
not
traa
there
that
her
assured
moved,
the slightest d ciutt of Molineox’s guilt
When the Senate met today It wae deHe said "Mol Ineux'a etatement today le
exactly the kind of etatement that might olded that when the Senate adjourned tohave Leen expected irons him. lhe proper day It te until Monday next.
place to snake It was < n the witness
A bill providing for certain suspension
subeland, where he would base been
l'be pris- of law relating to the war department
jected to a orose-examlnatlon. under
tb e wae
more
than one year
oner hod
passed also a bill to p ty an Insurable and learned nounael to ance
mtvlos cf
company of Dresden 1144 for oa rtula
prepare his defense and to expose
weakness of the prosecution. Why
net done?"

"theToi
®u

d

the

was

It

bill.

Favorably By

House

Com

■u It tec.

Washington,
of

the

February

lloaoolal

rneaenre

bond
steamship
coupons
Oregon, sunk at sea Mar oh 11, 1896.
resolution
Mr. liaoon's
declaring the
policy of the United State* toward the
Philippine Islands was laid before the
Senate
and Mr. MoKnery, Democrat,
•directed the Senate thereon, In aooordlost

on

toe

ance with previous notlee.
said Flllpluos had no
Mr.
MoKnoey
Washington, February 16. —The “Loud
•
oneeptlon of liberty guarded by lew
tiir'rcDUng to ucona oils* mull matter, Order established one
day on the Island
on
acted
by th® Douse
wan favorably
would be succeeded the next by disorder
committee on poet road® and.post efiiofs
and anarohy.
loday. Am finally agreed on, a uniform
drolared
It wonld have been well
He
I® fixed, Ibe
rate of on® cent per pound
If Admiral Dewey had ea lied away from
two
proposed clans® making the rat®
Manila alter bte famous victory and left
cenia In oaten of extreme distance being
the Filipinos and Spaniards to light out
Th® mailable matter of this
omitted.
their differenoet.
newspaper® and
class 1® to include *11
I It la the duty of ibis government now
at stated
periodical publication® leaped
Interval® and as frequently at four tlims that we are •stabllshed on these Islands,
i® inside against
a rtv r but
provision
said Mr. MeKnery, to aiesrt Its authority
to b®
book® and reprint*
purporting
1 know nobody who
over the Filipinos.
issued periodically. A new provision a®
1 believe w* ought to
to sample copies la" in ad®, allowing auoh believes otherwise.
copies up to fifty per cent of the bona fide vote ell the money, men and ships neoes
Motsuiptlon list and not above tiv® hun- sary to put down those who dispute the
In other retpeota
dred of any one isaue.
of this oouutry. 1 am opposed
the original term of the bill is preserved authority
a favoraol®
to expansion, and do not think we ought
also
dir
ected
'lhe committee
Hport on a hill revlelng and oodlfying to have disturbed those people la the
h® po.-tal law®
place where liocl made and placed them.
My belief Is that Uod himself will solre
llelicf ill M\ llourv
the problem by destroying the lefarlor
disease®
Distressing kidney and bladder
raoes.
in six hour® by the “NKW !
relieved
Mr. MoKuery said that this bad been
UKKAT SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY
on
aca
is
It
In Hawaii, where through
CUKE.”
the result
great uurprl*®
count of it® exceeding promptne«R in re- disease and*olher causes she
population
and
lieving pain in the bladder, kidney®
thousand.
back in male and female. Relieve® reten- had dwindled to barely forty
tion of water almost immediately. If you He dnolured that while a few adventurers
and cure this i® the
want quick relief
might thrive In the Philippines with
Sold by C. II. Gnppy & Co.,
remedy.
Druggist, 406 Congress street, Portland,
of tbe Inland would drive those of our
Me.
from the
own oountry
markets. This
would be ruinous to tbe farmers of the
MEW ADTBBTIBKMENTI.
United States who would soon appeal to
Congress for help In their distress. In
the oouree of his remarks be adverted to
tbe trouble In Kentuoky, where, he said,
to
an army had been employed
prevent
the lawful sessions of the legislature,
the people of this oountry, he thought,
had enongb to attend to without seeking
(roubles abroad.
“I am not willing" raid he, "that the
You get tlio pick of the BigPhilippines or any pfcrt of tbem should
gest and Best stock of Flower become tbe property of the United States,
and I am unalterably opposed to their
Seeds and Gardeu Seeds in Inhabitants becoming oltlsenv of this
It Is absurd to suppose that
ocuntry.
You wouldn’t receive they are now, or In tbe Immediate future
Maine.
Will be, able to govern themselves as we
if
you regard government.
any better treatment
Mr. MeEoery oonipllmantod the efforts
visited us in person than you'll
of tbe President to establish civil governof onr ment on tbe Islands, and believed It was

PURE SEEDS
BY MAIL

daot their own affaire with the aeeletanoe
jf in oh oflloere aa It may b* neoeeeary
to appoint to aid tbem la eelabllehlng
local eelf government.
"No one pretends that tha FUlplace
ltd now Ot (or etatahood, bat I repudiate
they ar* not lit far
lb* anggratloa that
govarnm >nt aa Jafferaea exlost anob
tended to tha Louisiana
purchase and
to
the acquisition of Florida,
Monro*
there may not be eaoogb Amerleane la
that country to organise a state government without congressional or sxeeotlv*
Lotion aa la tha oaas of California, but If
the earns oonnreeslonal and executive aid
all other *eqillatextended to
of territory exoapt California are
ixtsnded to tb* Pbtltpplaaa they will propvea.
President has acted wisely In
"Tha
electing an eminent Jurist In th* prim*
if life to aaelat tb* aatlvsa of tb* 1 aland*
looal salt governmeat
n
establishing
oar country *0
which
Liter the models
We want vary
furnishes.
ibuadantly
Ittle legislation for tb* Filipino*. W*
soot ttslr ’aadan to ooos* hare and as*

nlamorooe In that regard than tbe Houtbercere nad ettrlboicd thle to tbe debauchNorth
ing of publlo ecatlment la tb e
oo the pension question.
Penrre,
Mr.
Ktpublloan of Maryland, raised tbe storm
by a reference to tbe figures and the
statement that hundreds of
Maseaehn■etts eoldlere who never ■ tael led powd or,
bed applied for pensions.
This brought
Kltaoot an Indignant reply from Mr.
gerald. Democrat of MaesaoousetM who
detailed tbe reoord of the Mawiaobusetti
voloateers in tbe late war. Me was followed by others wbo defended the record
of tbe eoldlere from tbslr several etatee.
Considerable temper wae dlaplnyed daring tbe debate.
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goods bought and

new

manufacturers,” will be

is Till kItrkjt.

govern on reel vs* ha enable them
Th* absard charge that
to do likewise.
[here Is nay Intention on the part of the
government or tb* administration tj
tergovern th* Philippines la nay other
wbloh w* have acquired or may
ritory
mqulre aa colonies, by the strong arm of
ibe mllltaiy ) power Is entirely wltbont
ww w*

'oondatlon.
of

aa

"I nm aware of tb* auggesllon
m|>ort duty ogon the prodaota of Puerto
Klco, wbloh of oouree, woold be one of
;n« worn lormi ci wuionm iwn®/.

If
iuggeatloo Is pregnant with evil
substantial
carried out would furnish
groundwork for the obarge of Imperialism.
It would be too muob like the exactions which Imperial 1st In Home made

Con tinned

ettaoked and nine

conquered provinces and It
•
parallal to aoraa extent
of the
Imperial policy of monaroblal
I am glad
countries in modern times.
her

might

furnish

the United titate* has
President of
On tho contrary
not made that mistake.
annual message bo says:
last
In bia
'Oar plain duty la to establish all easthe United titates
terns tariffs between
»nd Pntrlo Hloo and give her prodnots
free access to oar market*.
“The recoin mandat Ion of the secretary
it war, contained In his last annual report, describe! In forceful language the
of
erecting a tariff terrier
Injustice
against the products of Puerto Hloo.
“Tne colonial policy of grted, whleh
against the prodiscriminating duties
breed
duct* of our own territory, would
dissatisfaction and dlsoord. It might lead
It
It might do more
militarism.
to
might Involve fast expenditures to maintain armloa^ occupation wbioh would
be dangerous to the safety ol tha repnbllo. If we treat Puerto Hloo as wa treated
Florida and California tbe
Louisiana,
people of that island will learn to love
the American Hag and will soon be loyal
A user loans instead of a sullen and discontented people,suffering from discriminating laws.**
*
The discussion of the actual power
of Congress In connection with these Isthe

There Is no donbt
unprofitable.
Congress has power so rob tbe ter-

lands la
that

ritories In
the

people

thousand ways

a

of

and

reoder

acquisitions

our new

more

than
miserable
they were under the
of ripaolsb extortion
horrible system
Thare
wbioh we understook to abolish.
la no doubt that tha people of the United
titstes could amend the o institution and
re-cstabllsb slavery If they were wioksd
It would te just no
to do no.
• nough

profitable

to dioouss whether the

people

Tago.

Arnndel to oover Naauwpoart."
Z
The war offiee points out that the word
"Here"
In toe
above deepatoh means
some
point on tba Modder river otbrr
than the Modrter river elation.

Pretoria,
rifle

Tuesday,
and

our
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from large

now enroute

endeaver for the next week.
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IC

Th«M

WHS

fort
et
Cash*rones
dayKlolT, south of
break. February 12, bnt the Johannesburg men undxr Vondelwelg firoed the
dead and
British to retire, leaving six
on
four wounded
the field.
Captain
The Boers
Friend was among the killed.
tnfftrrd no casualties.
Boer Ion.

'l'te 1 rltlsh attacked

BRITISH BOMBARDMENT.
Head Laager Near Ladysmith, Wednes14.—The i'rltlsh from
February
day,
Cbleveley have been bombarding Boer
forces at Uiaanw Krantz east of Colenoo
stnre yesterday afternoon, the bombardthe night,
ment continuing throughout
Boers responded with rills lire
ike
All is quiet
are
laoklng.
Particulars
around

1

...

latali.ts

in,*

falling
file policy of

to

1'aft to commence the work of
Judge
loetruotlug arid aiding the Filipinos to
establish and maintain local self government In tloata very dearly that the President baa no Idea of
departing from the

tcaobtoge of the fathers or establishing
an empire on the ruins of the republlo.”
of Mr. htewart’s
At the conclusion
speech the Seoate bill to provide a goveminent for the territory of Huwalt we*
laid before the Senate and tte
reading
begun, tbe committee amendments to be
considered
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IK—General
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Caps Town,
Krenob with cavalry relieved Klmbrrlry
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night.
London, February 16.—The significance
of the Capa Town despatch announcing
lies iu the us'
the relief of Kimberley
of tbe word -reileied." which teems to
set all donbts at rest.
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Augusta, February 16.—A mac named
while walking
A. G.Davis cf Hallowell.
Hallowell Friday
tbe traok lielow
on
V a. in. train
tbe
struck
wte
by
morning
from Porl'and nud thrown Into the ditch.
not
He wae
frlously Injured. The train
stop|ied and took him to Hallowell.
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I ChifT front Folding Bod,
I swivel and spring Office Chair,

February 10—2
Frenoh with a force of artillery, cavalry
and mounted Infantry reached Kimberley

hlfM

with tba Fllplcos
fully acquaint them with
thn Presiour government
dent's message recommending equal laws
of Puerto Kloo and the appointment of
Wen

or

maple

Table, cither

Dressing

Ladies’

GEN. FRENCH AT KIMBERLEY.
London,
February 10.— 0.15 a. m.—
General
The war office announce* that
reached
Klmborley Thursday
Frenoh
Potto wing le Lord Roberta’*
evening.
message to tbe war office t

could.
they would establish a monTHE DATE CHANGED.
archy in this country, aa It is to discos*
has the
the question whether Congress
February 16 —It has nuw
New York,
to
discriminate
constitutional
power
that Jeffrler and Cortett
been decided
tbe
new
acquisi- will light In the Geaelde Sporting club
agolus’ the people of
tions by
unequal revenue laws or any at Coney Island on May 1L
other form of extortlou which greed may
Tom
O’Rourke matched
Today
Kid McCoy. The artisuggest.
hbarkey against
been
not
signed.
yet
“Tbe country has a right tc know that cle! have
no
Imperialism or militarism are lnIf
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from First

wounded.
Col. Henry and Major Hateheli and tan
men
were
miming. Doth officer! were
■abaeqnrntly found at Jaoobedal ellghtly
wounded.
The oavalry division la moving In n
northerly direction and has aptarently
already rednoed tbe pri'mure on Klmterley eg Kekewleb signals tbe enemy has
at aodoeed
Alexandersfont'ln and that
he Lae occupied It. Fr <noh bee advanced
ss far as Abonadam with slight loan and
la pnablng on
the pcsta, ble roar being
held by mounted Infantry.
Den. Kolierte adde: "Clemente, baring been prwssd by the Uoera, bee retlnd
wen
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The Printing House Our

Full

Line

Parlor

of

Stoves
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42' and 44 Exchange St., Portland.
A

Jx

PRINTING
SPLENDIDLY EQUIPPED
PLANT that cannot be replaced new for

doing a business of #3.uu0aunu
and having facilities lor doing three times
that amount. This property must be sold at
It Is desired to sell to parties who will
once.
continue the business, as It Is one of the best
locations lu the city, havlnutwo entrances on
Exchange street, with two floors and basement,
I he equipwhile the rent is very reasonable.
ment eonslsts of 1 cylinder press. 26x3;. 1 Gordou press, l.txb*. 2 Gordon presses, 7xll, 1 Golding press. loxlS. paper cutter (.Dooley'. 32 »u.
hand wheel and nteuin fixtures, with 2 knives,
card shears. :*> Inch, best In the city; card cut
ter. rule aud lead cutter, rule mitering machine.
Tvue, cases, more than one thousand dollars,
aud as good as new; xtands, cases calduets.
leads, ru e. galleys, borders aud ornaments,
wood type and border, dry prexa and press
boards, five Imposing stones, shafting pullsya
and belts, two Vlesks and other furniture aud
fixtures, with many other articles essential In a
good job printing establishment.
It not sold immediately to one party. It will be
disposed of in a maimer to suit purchasers. AH
Interested in the purchase of printing malaria*
are Invited to call and Inspect any part of the
plant they may desire at the
TRANSCRIPT PRINTING HOUSE.
42 1-2 and 44 Exchange St
lens than

ally,

reading proceeded.
reading of the bill the disDuring
agreement of tbe House to the Senate s
amendment to the tlnanolal bill was reported. The Senate agreed to tbe ooulerthe House and Senators
enoe aiked
by
get by availing yourself
Arkumat
an objeot lesson from which tbe Filipinos
Aldrich, Allison and Jones of
oonfereea on the par t
as
acre
appointed
You
Mail Order Department.
He
aald that he
might learn moch.
of the Senate
would regard it na extreme'./ unfortubill was laid aside at tbe oonolnThe
and our nate for the Islands to be considered a
know we have the
slon of Its reading and the chair (Frys)
klothe appointment of Mr.
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Senate
Tba
United
would become elttxens of the
A postal States and we would have repeated the Monday.
what we will send.
To Lease for a Term of lfears.
bad
troubles from which the ooantr/
IN THE HOUSE.
card to our address will bring •offered bj the enfranchisement of the
Tlir Aiissml Jok« of Patting Off Plvll
I will build a three or four story brick
!
you our Spring Catalogue. It’s negices.
Servlrr Appropriations.
building to suit the want* of tenant and
Mr. Stewart followed Mr. MoKner/ In
facilities includworth having.
Washington, Fehroary 16.—The houe< equip it with ail modern
a spaaoh In which be dliousssd what dis1 can
In Its annunl joke by ing power, elevator, etc., provided
position should be made by Congress not today lodulgad
lease the whole or a part for a term of
from the
leglelntlve appropriafronPlum
&
to
13
only of tbe Philippines but also of the sulking
lot
number
St.,
for tbe olvll eervloe years;
other island possession# of the United tion bill all provision
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a
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addition
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Senator Stewart taldt
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Tomorrow the Houee will
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aa aaual (on an aya
>H leans whose loyalty to tha government raniw MU ootlon
Moot of the time of It*
>f tha United States la oaeorpasaed by ■ad aay rota.
Hoorn today biyoal that ovoupled la tbo
Ibe people of any of the thirteen original
iliac am Urn of tbo doll wire loo law, woo
tales.
devoted to attack! upon the apeeob made
“If to aaelat tha people ot the Philippine* to eetablleh looel teU government
by Mr. Hlma, Democrat of Tenneeeeo. on
Liter the
plan adopted bp Jiffarsoa la Wed need ay, la which be faralebed come
than
Jsffanon waa the figure* of the penelon office, (Iring the
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pioneer Imperlallet of the United Stales, number of appltaatlons for peaelOBe Uled
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i>eighb>ra la every part ef the world. She
wee row, he oonoloded, reaping the frolta
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THE DATE.
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febl7

and the horse dam
WANTED.
atruoturs
top cl the
Itieycle frame filers at once. Aptl y by letter.
Ths damage Is
during the low water.
UNION CYCLE MFt*. CO., Hlghlundvllle,
at Mao.
febl'-St
Want Over Bangor Dim and DM Moch considerable bat oannot be estlmattd
The jam threatened to start
present.
Dowtgr.
She loe above the Bangor dam and bring
UKVIVUiU.
down the river to the
the whole mass
Bangor, February 18.—The m'eni body
the loe Held above
new
but
18.—Xbe
(ottunately
February
oily,
Chicago,
of loa above Bangor, brtween Veaale end
too solid to be Auierloan
aaeoelatlon showed algae of
the dam was thick and
Orono area broken np today by the freabet
moved. However, If tbe weather should life again today when word waa reoetre l
revolting from tha a term of Tuaaday and
moderate, the jam Is likely to elart. Tbe from the Kaat that Philadelphia sen
want over the Pobllo Work* Oo.’a dam at
danger now lies In the forming of anchor
to deposit the guaranty neoThe loa whloh loo wkteh Will ping the river obannel and were willing
Veaale thti afternoon.
eras'T to latuie them a franoblae.
la a foot think, onrrted away .the plpea play havoc with Ac mills above the city.

ICE JAM

UltOKE.

•tore

whlob

the

was

d«m

bulls

on

■ISCCLLAMROCIi

SCHOOLS OF HAKE.

His

Report of State
Superintendent.

Annual

Nerves
Work Ponf lo

Wore

Past Four Years.

Out

Manual

ment.
“One of my associates recommended Dr. Williams' Pink Tills for
Pale People and 1 gave t bem a trial.
The pllle gave me strength end
helped my shattered nerves so that 1
could get a full night s rest. Hoon
after I began taking them regularly,
the pain ceased, causing me to feel
like a now man.
Prorxthe Boening Xeu'M, Detroit, Mich.

People
Dr. WWtaiDS* Pink Pill* for
Sold by ths doren or hundrtd,
but tlwtyt In packsass. At sll drupfllsts.
or direct from the Dr. Williams Ksdlclno
Co-. Schenoctsdy, N. V.. 60 cents per box.
He boxes 12.60.
Pelt

I

are never

C-—-

APVKRTISK.MKXTB.

KKU

Training

Portland, February 17,19C*.

Iinproihig

in Rur-

Schools.

al

F. J. Lawrence, of 435 Fourth Are.,
Detroit, Mich., exchange editor on
the JAeninff N*u», says: “I never
really brokedown whlleat this work,
but one time 1 wae In each a condition that my physlolan said I would
have nervous prostration. I was In a
bud way, my nerves seemed to give
out and I could not sleep. I lost flesh
and hud a complication of ailments
which tamed skilful medical treat-

!

Improve Rural Schools

(Ironnils

and Build-

ings in Appearance.

rirxciAi. to tux mun i

Augusta. Keruar/ 1C —Xba annual report ot State Superintendent of Schools
Btetaoo

It

lamed.
hundred

baa bean

volume of

one

makaa

a

Ufty pages
elgbty-fojr pages
and

with an appendix of
In addition. The book la Illustrated with
many pictures uf school buildings rocantIn beginning hla report the
ly erected.
reviews tha work
state auperlntendent
which the drpaitment baa bean doing for
lutha
part Uve years looking to
It la
pioveinent of tha rural schools.
pointed out that In 1S»5 an exhaustive
the

Inquiry Into the condition of the sohoole
not ereditabls.
waa
e-Baled mneb that
lheee laots were given
Xba rep-rt rays:
to the publto for tbs purpose of enabling
professional, loour p eople to know tha
u-w■ nruecii nir tuonnvitu ESI
telleotuol and physical conditions under
To aeoe.-taln with some dsBnltensss the
their
rec
dvlag
whloh theli ohtldren were
work done along tome of the lines In
school training. That It waa so gsrerally
which the schools ore supposed to be Inaooeptad in the spirit In whloh It waa
terested, questions were sent to tbs supgiven baa not only bean a matter ot en- erintendents lo
September, asking thsin
couragement'to thoaewho had tbs work In
detailed Information upon the
to glss
charge, but It rrfliots the highest credit
matlers enumerated below. The record la
>k„ latalliwanaa
naif mini ml
TlllhllO
made to oover the years 18W7, 8 and t,
spirit, emotional sanity of out leiple.”
From these returns It Is learned that
The report then mentions the examlnthere hare been four hundred nnd twenllon wblob was made In the following
ty-three school grounds enlarged, and
year of the schools by raeons of question*
six hundred and forty-nine were
that
sent to tbe tohool officer* In the several
during the past three years. Withgraded
whlofc
an
examlEutlon
brought
tonus,
fenoes of five hundred
in this time tbs
oat replies emphasizing tbe ooudltlons
and forty-one school lots have been restilted by the superintendent In his report
It appears that two
or rebuilt.
The next step In tbe depart- moved
for 1SSKS.
one hundred and elgbly-flve
thousand
of
the
the
condition
of
ment's
study
nave been planted,and that In eeven
schools was to leern about the way In trees
and
hundred
seventy-nine eohool yards
found
was
It
with tho money was spent
the setting out of plants and shrubs has
that a large amount of money was spent
of the
to the- attractlvenees
added
during the year 18WI-7 In a way to give
Is also learned that In eight
This sum aggregated grounds. It
but small return*.
school grounds
hundred and feny-two
not less than a quarter of a million dolother
Improvements have been made
In theae ways tha department oblar*
whlsh hare rendered them more sightly.
tained a knowledge of tba oondltlons of
It Is gratifying to learn that two huntoe schools to that. In tbs language of the
have been
believed that be bad a dred and seventy-six buildings
report, “It waa
erected or rebuilt, at an aggregate eost of
knowledge of tbe asasnstlal oondltlons ex
*188,i48 and this exoellent reoord has
letlng In and about the schools sufficient been made
during a period of exceptional
plans for
to enable ua to Inaugurate
financial stringency and unneual Industheir Improvement.
If this puoe Is malntrial
depreasion.
A detailed course of study waa prepared
twelve years all the school
tor
taloed
and now about thirty-five par oent of the
buildings In the stats will bs rebuilt, or
schools are using It In whole or in part
replaced by new structures. It le pleaelug
“Perhaps the most deplorable deflolenoy
Informed that slxly-nlne school
to be
connected wltb oar soboole," stye tbs rebuildings have been removed further from
and
In
besn
tbe
“has
discouraging
port,
that eight hundred
and
demoralizing physios! the highway,
■ome'tnstanoe*
been
and dfty-tour
buildings have
surrounding* la wblob the children must
live hundred and seventy-three
painted
outTbe
eohool
tbelr
yards,
dsys
spend
and that modern
school bouses, furnishings, have teen shingled,
buildings.
for eight hundesks have been provided
bav*
besn
all
of
or
them,
of
them
sums
eohool
That the
dred and Ufty-eeven.
wbleb
for
the
for
they
unfit
purposes
been negleoted le evident
rooms have not
used."
have been
hundred and
from the fact that eight
As an aid to remedying this state of
fourteen have been papered or painted,
things the department proourren permiseight
that new floors have boon laid In
sion to publish the plant of the state* of
hundred and twenty-on e, and that addiNew York and hllohlgan. Plans prepared
tional Improvement! have been made In
In aooordano* with tbe reoommacdsUons
1011.
of tbe slate board of health were also
While all there ohanges and additions
by one of the
used and drawings made
These were bars been made,providing better physlosd
architects of tbs state.
printed with advloe end lnetruotlon ae that the children themselves have not
to the looatlon of buildings, water supb en overlooked.
Superintendents have
ply ventilation, etc., and tent to sohool
the necessity of having In the
and mnnlolpal officers and many oltlzena appreciated
schoolroom something besides text books
Tbe wisdom of this ooura* tuts been demfor the pupils to read, and have therefore
onstrated
by tbe oharaoter of the ae w
furnished them with 88,78.1 volumes of
school buildings ereoted In the etata, as
'That th* teaohsrs
llteiature.
la ihnso la
the Illustrations which ac- •taadard
was
may do their work better than It
the
report.
company
possible for them otherwise to do It,
IN
RURAL.
TRAINING
MANUAL.
school officials have purchased for them
HUHOOLR.
8391 volumes
relating to sohool work,
To iDiwer the objection that It was not methods, devices, and books of standard
possible to teach raualo, drawing and literature.
manual training In the rnrul eohoole an
It appear* that the schools have been
Interesting experiment wee tried In ore
provided with 617 charts, 1481 maps, 783
hundred and ten of the eohoole. Many of
globe*, 8834 pictures end 386 out*. Eight
these were among the poorest In the state
schools h»ve be*n supplied with laborawho
taeohers
by
taught
—poorly housed,
tories, fourteen with pianos, twenty-four
bed not re Ml Ted adequate training and
with organs, and one hundred and forty
of
where
In
communities
many
loomed
In on* hundred
sight with llbrarls*.
eduoattoa.
without
were
the people
and ntnety-six school* enoyolopedlaa hav*
end
InTlslted
wsrs
sohools
These
been added to their books of r*f*r*noe,
spected by the stale superintendent and and on* hundred and forty-four sohools
last
The
hy persons appointed by him.
Othsr aatsrlal
hav* purchased flags.
Inspection reseats the following condi- and aupDllts bav* basa provided, all of
modern
The teachers ere using
tions
whloh bavs been useful In oarrylog forward the work of th* sohools.
_—

table in our
Handkerchiefs department is filled
with Ladies’ Initial Hand-

ONE

kerchiefs,

which

are

we

selling at two for 25c.
They are pure linen, fairly fine, daintily hemstitched and embelished
with a handsome needlewrought initial. It is the
Handkerchief bargain of
the season.
This

sells

department

quality

excellent

an

also

hemstitched
Handkerchief for men,
linen

pure

for

at two

25c—not

fine—heavy
tial,

the sort

too

and substanmen

prefer.

All the Jewelry nicknacks are here, the very
latest novelties in silver,
gold, gold-plate and shell.

Pulley Belts.
Orders for engraving
visiting cards, reception
and wedding announcements and for

embossing

fine stationery, may be
left at stationery counThe very best work
ter.
at moderate prices.

of

McCall’s

Catalogs
Paper Patterns for Spring
are ready lor free distrithe
bution at
linings

and all the new
are
McCall
Patterns
io
and
ready too. Prices

counter

15c,
there
any

none
are

higher—and

none

better

at

price.

r RAIN-0
THE FOOD DRINK

Do

you

know

three-quarters
OWEN, MOORE

& CO.

of all the

world's headaches
result of

that

using

are

tea

the

and

coffee ?
HAW THE J. O. HAMLK.N.

Yhlladelphla, Fetauitry 16—The Brlt-

Bloomfield, now at Marooa
Hook, from Cette, repor'a the! on February 11, In latitude 87.20 north, longitude 67.16, peaeed the abandoned Urlllah
brig i. C. Hamlen, Jr. T. e brig wee
In good oondltlon with the
apparently
exception of the lorn ot bowaprlt, foremeat end after boot.
Uh

ateewer

So

physicians

Quit

them

headaches

say.
and

the

quit.

Grain-O has the coffee
taste, but no headaches.
All grocer* ; 19c. and Mb

lias Js rlsdlcllon

mKimmoci

HiMCLunona.

method! with aueh akin aa not only to ba
OAKDALE FOLKS.
acceptable to tbo Inspector, bat alto to
wlo tba ap proval of tbo peoplo. Tbo oom- The A»Mnal Melp(lil»«rhot»4 Party at
mon eohool subject# oro taught la sooh o
Riverton t*aat Evening.
on read nodes
way that tba children
ato ndlngly, apall tba words tbay bats to
The annuel neighborhood part; of tba
usa In
written
fern, end perform the <d tbo Oakdale and Feaeand.n pork rail
processes la erltbaaette ondereUndlngly Onte waa held lait leaning al Blfirti a
For the peat four ;aors or ao
end make tba computations rapidly and oaalno.
have been taught to these parties haws bean held and bars
eeeuretely. Tney
beautify tbelr yards aad aabool rooms, proven ver; eejoyable. The part; of laet
maklag nae of tbo matarlal at band, and evening waa no exception tr the rale end
aooompllthlng ail tboao things through woe In it ary isore a dselded enccasa. The
for the park at about six
tbelr own (Sort*, under tba dlreetloo of part; left
Uoalo aad drawing bare o’olook. On arrival at Iba oaalno o» of
the teaehor.
dinners war
been taught to an extent and wltn tbor- Manager bmlth'a popular
oughneea that It ee torprlelng ee It le partaken of with a relish. At the tables
gratifying. In the matter of manual were seated Mr. and Mrs. Hobait Wilson
ehown n and lad;; Howard Wtaalow and wlfa and
training I beet eoboola bare
quality of work aad a proficiency hardly Mlaa Kliuhall; W. H. noit» and wife;
ohtldren
Tbeee
tree then eatonlthlng.
William 8. Loveltl and wlfa; J. L Wathere conetruoted la mlalatere nearly all
son
and wife; William A. Cltrk and
the Implements and ntonalls used on the
Wlfa and
daughter, Mlaa Maud Clark;
were
Ibeee
heme.
In
the
or
found
farm
and Mra. C. H.
Ueorga Owen; Mr.
tools
the
with
mnnnfeotnred
simple
Uucknam, Mrs. C. 8 Tawla; Ctrl ft VobllHome
bomte
mrel
found In these
ena; Kinll Anderson and ltd;; A. P.
dren bare prog re# sad so far that they here Leighton
and wlfa
and son Harold;
In
been able to make oatrlegee oomplete
Charles lira; and wlfa; Fred Lereon, C.
detail. Including tks woodwork, K. ltang’e and wlfa; Fred H. Marsh and
every
Ironing, painting, striping and uphol- wile; Wm. Cobb and will; Al W. Anstering. All tbe paraphernalia necessary drews and wlfr; Kdward Hook; Mr. Bath
of doth was made A. Sterling and wife; Mr. U. C. Johnson
to tbs manufacture
Including tbe small spin- and wife; Mr. and Mra. John ItcgMi.
by one child.
W. n. Kimball;
ning wh*el, the large spinning wheel.the h'culh Herwlok; Ur.
Uertha
Mlaa
Carrie
Mist
swifts, tbs loom, tbe warp, and the shutKimball;
and a sect! to of doth was woven
tle,
Uasen, Oxford; Mlaa Flora Allan; Mr C.
feel In lrngth end fifteen
three
soma
11. Iiombard and wlfs; Hon. Augustas
Another furnished a
laoheu la width.
F. Meulton; Mlaa Saiuh Moulton; Wm
complete outllt for a blacksmith sbop. In- Deau and son Maynard, and daugb'er
cluding all the tools nud applleaoes found Uraoe; Mr. Albeit Deane and wife; Mr.
P. K
lo an Industry of this kind
Charles Watermen;
end Mrs.
In tbaes
waa tried
liueknam
Arthur
Tbe experlmtni
blmirons and wife;
schools for severe I reasons. All tbe school Nathan
Bucknam; Kdward Buokaam;
Nellie Prlnoe; Mlet
conditions were unfavorable. Tbs most Mrs. Capen; Mist
K. (i.
oftbe local conditions did not promise Jennie Woodford; Mr. and Mta.
The teaching foroe bad no spec- Woodford.
After the supper Mr. John
soccvas.
Portland furnished innelo
ial tralolng or opportunities or doing this Woodbury of
work.
for danolng. Whitt and other gamee were
Ihe results here attracted attention not alto enjoyed, and a
general aoolal tine
only In this oountry, but bete been com- was ennved by all.
It la beother laode.
mented upon In
lieved that It le tbe Qrst and only eooeeasTHE CRUIK8HANK CASE.
ful attempt to Introduoa manual training Into rural aoboola.
Jntlge llaynor lleeltles Hrooklyn t'onrl

CATARRH ATTACKS ALL INTERNAL ORCANS.

Head, Throat, Lungs, Stomach, Kidneys, Bladder—
Peruna Cures Catarrh Wherever Located.
your valuable remedy and can honestly
and truthfully assert on oath or affirm*
tion that Peruna is one of the finest
patent medicines I have ever taken,
I feel in every way better than I hav«
for years. Yon are at liberty to use my
name to further the sale of your rem«

edy.H
A remedy to cure catarrh of these dif«
ferent organs must l>o a remedy that
acts directly on tho mucous membranes
lining these organs. It most be an internal systemic remedy. It is claimed
for Peruna that it cures catarrh wherever located.
Tliefollowing unsolicited
words from the people indicate whether
this is a true statement or not:

Mr. T. P. Fait/, of Silverton, V'a.,
writes tho following:
**
Peruna is Just what you and others
recommend it to be. I used your Peruna for catarrh of tho
eyes according to
yonr directions, and I am now well. My
eyes were red and I couldn't stand ihe
sunlight. The lids of my eyes were
thick, and some mornings I couldn't
open them. At times I couldn’t see out
of one of them. I tried every remedy X
could hear of and then failed.
“The first bottle of Peruna did mo
good than all tho rest or the medicines I had taken. I used only lout
bottles and now I am a well man. I am
telling others what it has done for me."
Mrs. Bertha Ferguson, Snpcrintem
dent Free Dispensary, of Brooklyn
writes the following letter from 134
Lawrence street, Brooklyn, N. Y.:
"It is always a
more

John V. Wright, Law Department,
General Land Office of Tennessee, In a
letter written from Washington, D. C.,
say a the following of Peruna for catarrh:
tor
Marion
Oulksbank,
his daughter,
‘•1 have used Peruna in my family
the exclusive oars, ooutrol nnd custody of and can
cheerfully recommend it as
cf
an
ordsr
publi- being all
the daughter, and fcr
you represent, and wish every
as
cation of the Sammons and ooraplnlnt,
one who Is suffering with catarrh, genaid ^daughter are now In tte eral
the wife
debility or prostration could know
state of Maine, Justice William J.Uaynor of it. I would advise all such to take it
The
for Llr. Cralekhank.
has decided
in time and forestall the terrible consede'endanta denied that the coast here had
quences. I regard it as a most valuable
jurlsdlotlon.
remedy, and most cheerfully recomThe troubles of the hu«baod and wife mend It.”
Mrs.
here In Brooklyn are well known.
Mr. Ed. 8heehan, 370 Avenue
D.,”
married the phyatotan on
Crulkshank
Bayonc, N. J., says:
Usosmber a.ISco.and they havs one oblld,
“I am thirty-eight years old, a maMrs. Crulkshank
the daughter, Marlon.
Chinest, and have been troubled with
abfor
husband
her
salt
agulnst
brought
my stomach for twenty years. 1 could
and he made counter
dlvorc
solute
not sleep well. My stomach always felt
chargee.
heavy after rating. I was very nerside
winla
neither
reeulted
trial
The
vous; would jump If I heard anything
habeas
Then
the
pbyslolan brought
ning.
fall. I have now taken four bottles of
corpus proceedings for tlis rsoovery of his
Peruna and have gained llftoen (rounds
was
mother
lbs
daughter, alleging tba^
in three months. I can eat anything I
ot
the
oars
and
to
have
not lit
oostody
want now just as I could when a boy.”
Marlon. Before the oblld could be pioMany people think that catarrh is
and
the
Crulkshank
dnocd In couit Mrs.
confined to the head, and perhaps occadaughter, who la now Id yeais old, went sional cases of catarrh of the stomach.
to Mains.
This Is very far from being the case.
'1 ha decision of Justice Gaynor was tiled
Every organ, duct and opening of the
by Jers A. Wernberg, In tbe Supreme
suit
Brooklyn, February 10 —In the
brought by Llr. William J. Crulkshank
against bis wife, Maud Crulkshank, and

article of merit, and
body is lined with mucous membrane
and is liable to catarrh or inflammation. no medicine deserves higher praise
One man has catarrh of the eyes;
another catarrh of the bronchial tubes; as a curative agent
another catarrh of the kidneys; another in cases of catarrh
in its various forms
catarrh of the bladder.
than Peruna. It is
far above anything
B r„Kof,m,
I have ever known
or used in such cases and it therefor*
has my heartiest endorsement.”
Mr. C. K. Cosby, Vale Mill, Tenn.,
writes!
"Five years ago I contracted a very
bad case of kidney trouble and constipation. I was expected to die by all my
friends, but to the surprise of all I still
la
live, thanks to Peruna,”

Mr. Hamilton Clark.

Mr. Samuel .Sanders, of lilythdale,
Mo., says:
“My disease was catarrh of the urethra
and bladder. I got a bottle of Peruna
and began taking it, and in a few days
I was relieved and could sleep and rest
all night. 1 think that Peruna is a valuable remedy.
A book on the different phases and
complications of catarrh, written by

Mr. Hamilton Clark, 1100 West Madison
Btrect, Chicago, 111., writes:
441 have taken one-third of a bottle of

Dr. Hartman, will be sent free to any address by The Peruna Medicine Company, Columbus, Ohio.

court.

The decision oouched In legal terms Is
etleol that aervloa may be made
upon the defendant, now living Ip Maine
to tbe

ly publication.
The

css

can

Jurisdiction

over

go to trial here, sc
daughter Is afUrmsd.

now

the

Friday and Saturday

now
oonttdent, on
Crmkshaok Is
winning of the oaae thus fsr, that he
sueoeed In getting the
will ultimately
oustody of tbe daughter.

Ur.

his

We want our pHtroia lo
Imv 11 very iiit'Cfifilul*
We Rive full
what we have lo offer for lliia vale.
Hooils delivered.
value for every dollar we receive.
know

Mrs. Crulkshank nnd her daughter are
living In Prrlland at tbs corner of
Ulgh and Spring street.

now

CALL.

The Lewl.-ton Journal boars that some
of tbe members of tbe Auburn Colony.
Intend to rebuild tbla season. Mr. Links
of Qulnoy, Mass... president of tbe colony, la one; and a letter recently receive!
by a Lewiston party from Ur. W. A. McCandleaa of bt. Lonls announoes bis Intentions of ereotlng a new oottage this
Ur. MoCandWwa
summer at Barpawell.
baa been unfortunate In tbe matter of lota
A few years ago his rnagof property.
Dlboent stone resldenoe In bt. Louis was
destroyed In a cyclone, and last Uototer

The Knack JOHNSON

ita
furnishing* were
oottage and
1'ha other memburned at BarpewelL
bers of tbe oolony have not as yet fully
decided to isbulld, but It Is probable that
not a few of them will, the new cottage*
and more oomwodioot
will be larger
ble

A

Frightful

Printing
insight into the
preservative of all arts.”
us printing is not

r|<n
T

the artistic
“

art

With

mechanical—we
i

i

97 1-2 EXCHAN6E STREET
PORTLAND, MAINE

STATISTICAL SUMMARY.

Robbed the Crave.

Mr.
A startling Incident, of whlon
was
tbe
Jobn Oliver of Philadelphia,
him
follows:
as
Is
narrated
by
subject.
oondltlon.
dreadful
“1 wn* In a most
My skin was almost ysllow. syss sunken,
tongue ousted, pain continually In back
and sides, no appetite—gradually growing
day. Three phyaloiana
weaker day by
aad given me up. Fortunately, a friend
advised trying 'Electric Bitters;' and to
my great joy and surprise, the first bottle
mad* a decided Improvement I continand am
ued tbalr use for three weeks,
I know tbey saved my
now a wall mao.
the
of
anothar
vie
robbed
and
grave
llfa
ga." Noon* should fall to tty them,
at
B.
P.
t>.
guuanteed,
only BO ota,
Gould's, BT7 Congress street, and B. Q.
Stores
Harg's, Cunibelaad Mills, brag

J

iP

M r* J

M

LAMBERT,

24 Wilmot St.
011*1 Imili*
|
_4 ■iifp roiivunlrm mil of fiv<* liii'R** room**
fbl«d2t
ii WILJIO I » I.. price #l».
up.mirV

TRUES
ELIXIR'

i 1

Poison
Secondary aad Tertiary^ Blood
treated at
Permanently Cured. \ou can he hare
taken
under same guarantee. 11 you
still have aches
marrurv iodide dotwh, and
Sore
MuK. filches In Mouth,Ulcere
Colored SpoU,
Heir or Eyebrows
on »ny P»rt of ihe body,
tall n* out, write
___
Primary,
home

every home where children
be reared in health. 35 cents a bottle
Write for a free copy of
at your druggiata.
"
the book : "Children and Their ^iaeaaea

SS M&W.
Throe!*'Pimples,Copper

is

111.,
Temple. Chicago,
most
We eohe!fprlb*proojs
capital •fto.wn.
here cured the worst

*N« ft*

a

are

COOK REMEDY CO.
3M Meeonlc
of cures,
We
obsUnete cues.
eeeei i» w u> JO days.

&

children, languid or irritable chil
dren need a tonic. The safest and
surest tonic for children, as well
as adults, is TRUE’S ELIXIR.
It is a harmless vegetable remedy
which cures all the common
complaints of childhood—costiveness, deranged stomach or
bowels, feverishness, etc. itexpeis
Careful mothers have used
norms.
with
it
unfailing success for 48 years.

THE THURSTON PRINT
•Phone 30

So
Smoked Shoulders,
.egs Spring I.ambs,
bo
rore Quarter Lamb,
05c bnsliel
lest Native Potatoes,
N l'-°
toast l*ork Loins,
ISc peck
lest Silver Skin Onions,
7o
? ialt Fat Pork,
4c
1 'resb Lamb Flanks,
7c can
Irated Pineapple,
23o
bottles Sunnyside Ketchup,
: lb. tin Libby A McNeal Cottage
Loaf, very flue,
.can

hin Childre

Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
place a trial order with us ?

j

22G-5.

treat it as an

art should be treated.

Blunder

oauta a

is

Of Good

KXCBNUKU.

February Id.—The exWashington,
ohang* of ratifications of the Samoan
treaty took plaoe today at the state department and It U presumed that similar
foreign olhoe
exobsngee oosurred at the
In London and Ber lln.

XT I3

5c bottle
Good Ammonia,
10c
3 cakes Best Sand Soap,
25c lb
New Cocoa nut, just opened up,
1- 1-c
Best Imported Macaroni,
2 two quart jar Sweet Mixed or
25c
Plain Pickles,
10c
Best Castsna Nuts,
10c
Blood Bed Salmon,
S. & P. French Mu* Mustard,
5c
3 cakes Toilet Soap,
Alpha Home Pudding, assorted, 0 for 25c
13 to 15c
Vermont Turkeys,
S5c
10 lb. tub Lard, pure,

;TO REBUILD AT HAHPaWELB.

BAT1F1C ATIONS

Sales

have

Suaranteed.

In*pmmarl**
Vrom th* statistical
cluded in th* report It I* learned that th*
number of person* of aftheol eg* In Maine
°,,r
In 1899 wu 31Q.I9A •»
1698. The whole number attending sohool
was 181,588, a decrease of 2617, Th* registered ntteadeno* per term we* 118,844, a
Than wu a decrease
dnnrtarr of 8878.
of 8473 la tbs aggregate numbsr of week*
The number of
wu
116,697.
whloh
Maohers employed was 6447, a decrease ol
870. Toe number of norma! eehool graduates employed Increased 188 t* 1017.

pleasure to speak a
good word for an

HON. JOnN V. WRIGHT, OF TENNESSEE.

In Case.

horrible Burn, Scald,
Will often
IMPROVEMENT LEAGUER.
Cut or Bruise. Buoklen's Arnica Salve,
tbe bast In the world, «1U kill the pain
Th* report discusses at length the work
and promptly heal It. Cures Old Sores,
ol the eohool
lmprovmont leagues in Fever Soree, Ulcers,
Bolls, Felons,
Best Pile
teas hers and sobolars are united Corns, all Skin Eruptions.
whloh
a
box.
Cure
XSots.
on earth.
cure
Only
for the Improvement of tbo surroundings
Sold ny B. P. S. Ooold,
of th# sohool
buildings and similar obU. Starr,
77 Congress street, and B.
At tbs present time there are
lumberland Mills amggtst.
ject*.
enrolled in the leag nes of .the state 9580
member*.

m i»cuu. a ntodi.

necessity in

to

M*
Dr. J. F. TRUE 4 CO., Auburn,

[

SPEAKERSRir CONTEST.
%

A Farmer is Moved to

Comment

on

It.

By Bailor CMMHtiill’s Statement
(bat Manley lias a Ssrp Thing.

Farmers Want
Voice With

an

Equal

Corpora-

tions.

lb* speakership contest for the next
leglidallee tariu, to begin lo January.
11*01. 1m now being discussed liberally In
Haneur; hctel talk and general g***lp
ti e I*a In the oonUst to Joseph M.
I an ley cf Au/u«l«, who now wwireta
h«NH no opponent in the riuUtrn lield
“Karly In tbs season,*' said an netul*
political oh'ifer In tbe liangor Hoom
uu
Vfedo-sdHy night, ,:I thought the
1
tight yri*s going t.j be a st>ct one.
think tt?1 L'om«c«ro!fil had something tJ
Anyhow,
aey about it at the time, too.
the ott'ook was good for a four-oornrn*J
lot of
scrap lu which there would be a
fun for us fellows on the edges and a lot
of trouble for the
quartet In th»* ring.
Now l don't s»e anything of the sort.
“Merrill, Webb, Uusrneey and Manley
Somehow
talked of.
were ths four men
Ite all Manley around hare now and if
you wart a tip I'll gits It to you free.
Paste U in your hat that the
Augusta
man will ilnd his way clear and th»t ht
Will be speaker. This i-n’t fact. It's only
prophecy, but you remember what 1 tell

tire

“I rather thought Guernsey wculd

hit
somehow he doesn't
for
a
re-elecso bard
seem
Dick Webb of Portland
lion a* he whs.
fellow but Portland won’t get
Is a good
another
In anyway
thl» time—there’s
prophecy, aod when you come to talk
you’re
abont Merrtli up in gkowhegan
struck tbe only ma-r In the bunch."
“Merrill Is altar it red-hot,
tboy Mil
In*.
Well, that’s all rlaht for exercise.
hard proposition ah md ol
bur h** has a
ibn latter, so
bln: 1n tbe Aiwnsta man.
I've been told within 21 hours, has nailed
tbt* eastern
aowo about- averyth'ng in
field, aed thtre are hints of W« bb’f
strength going tc him from the Wast, tc
which if
say nothing of Guernsey's,
be Is deservedly popular in
great, tor
It up

again, but
to te pushing

i’lscataqula.
“No, It won't he the fiuht it looked to
be. Sometimes I think It won't be nny
light at all. You ane the thing the;
bucked Manley cn was the corporation
lie met that with a clinch*!
business
by just standing up aud sajiug that t-hi
bt
other Interests
Maine Central and
tc
knew of would do anything agreeable
wai
the people ol the suit * and that be
commanded.“--banaoi
walling to be
Commercial, Feb. V.
From the above It appears that Manley
he» the l*ad in the fcSpeak-rship light foi
the next tiosse; that tbe gentleman from
August-* has no opponent In the eastern
A year I* a long time
part of the State.
In j<olitlos and it Is unsafe. In times like
as to tb«
the present, to be too oertaiu
results of a cm teat so vital to the Inter
the .State ol
• sts
of the taxpayers of
Mains, as the one under eonsideration.
1 am a
While 1 am not a granger,
farmer and taxpayer. 1 am no politician
but 1 take an interest In those questions
that pertain t s the welfaie^f the farinai
and taxpayer. It makes but little differwho shali
citizen
ence to tbe average
of organizing the
carry off the honor
committees of the House of
Hepresenta
fives, except in this, that it should be e
in
man whose personal Intents and the
terests of (boa* whom be represents, an<!
for whom he stands, as an exponent, are
suoh that he cm personally feel and rsal
He should b*
lze ths wants of tbe State
free from the octroi and nndue Inflnvnm
of

any

should

particular
be

claaa

possessed

of

of

men.

Integrity

ising

of the situation.

FAKMKK.

; Suffering Brings

and
ani

many Instances are piaotloolly exempt.
water
the
Jfor example, there are
How many of them

pay an]
of theli
as I can
learn f'om a study of the State Arssssors
report for 18M. Mow la It with the also
trie ll«ht and power companies, electr ,
end steuis railroad companies! The earn*
Is true ol them all. that they pay a tai
the amount of whloh Is
entirely ulspro
portioned to the rains of the proper!;
Whatever tbs
upon wheh It la levied.
above class of property, together with lh<
fall to pay of
timber leads of Mains,
their just share of taxes, ws, poor farm
era, have to make up.
This ws fssl to be an injustice. Wbai
I* out remedy! Where shall ws look for
dsUvsranee! Whom shall ws seek to lead
us tabs tbs promised lend!
These thoughts were suggested to in]
mind by reading the above artlola In thi
Cominwclal In that artlola are man'
H. Manley, K
tloasd the cause# of J
N. Merrill and Blohard Webb, one o >
whom will undouhtvlly be Speaker ol
Will It bs Manley! Ha
tbs aaxt Houaa.
be gut It nailed down and cllnohel! Thi
Commercial says Yes; that he baa thi
whole eastern part of the State; tba* Mr
Webb o. onot get la anyway this time,
and that hie strength, as well as Qnern
aay'a will go to Manley. The C'ommei
rial In closing says. “Yon ass the thin 1
they backed hi an by on was the oorpors

proportionate to the value
proparty ! Sosrosly one, so far

tax

■

active Inteveet
Nlobols At Thompson
on a new

yacht for J.

are

cover

!
;

LIMKRIUK.

Ltmerlok, Feb. 16 —Another long-time
familiar fane upon the streets In our
Tillage has disappeared from slew. On
Wednesday morning. Jesse L. Uould rage,
attended to bis ostial coons about tbe
bones end barn, its bis hnukfaM with
apparent relish and want oat, about 8
In a book
o’clock to : ap lit some wood
yard. Hie wife anttoed bias at bis work,
met
and then la a moment mlmrd ble
mors earelully
form and upon lot king
saw him lying apo.i tab bank.
Hastening
bat be was
to him she aammonad help,
already gone, or so Marly that he only
Med
leal aid was
partially breathed oaoe.
invoked, bat was af no avail. Heart
failarelwss undoubtedly the onus af his
Borne few weeks ago Mr. Uould
death.
ked a serious Ul turn from a dyspeptic
trouble, of long standing, from whleh be
Bat seek a
not fully reoovsred.
nad
state of tae heart was not known to si 1st.
Mr Uould was orsr 71 yisrs of age. He
leaves e wlte and two children to iraoarn
bis departme, e ion. Mtl 1). Uould, here
and a married daughter la Meeeaehueesta
leasy ltfawko bate tbe sympathy ef
long friends.
SOAK BUKO.

Eight Corners. Keb. 16. -The storm of
Tuesday was very severs. Tbe downpour
of rein oaussd tbe hlonesuoh river to over
How Us banks to snob an extent tbat tbe
bridges were In great denger. and the
large rakes ot Hosting be readered travel
Take It altogether It erne leeranrnfe
ful storm, quits unusual far tbe time ol

distressing pain

■

■

I

■

■

■

! Wcggcland,

Minn.

Uterine end Ovarian Trouoie

|
■

|

I
■

|
■

I
■

••
1 have followed your
Dear Mb*. Pinkham
kind and free advice and am to-day * new woman.
My last doctor told me I wonld have to go
through an operation before I could be well. I
had womb and ovarian trouble. I would suffer
something terrible, such pain In my left side and
It seemed as though I was all falling to pieces.
Was nervous all the time, and could not sleep
nights. I cannot thank you enough for being
so kind to m^
I shall always recommend your
medicine and hope that my letter may beneflt
some other poor suffering woman,"—Mas. Wm.
Stone, North Dana, Mass.

A Beautiful

■

Baby Boy

“Deab Mbs. Pinkham:—It was my ardent
desire to have a child. I had been married three
years and was childless, so wrote to you to find
outthe reason. After following your kind advice
and taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, I became the mother of a beautiful baby boy, the joy of our home.
He Is afat, healthy baby, thanks to your medicine."—Mbs. Uinua Finale,
Iloscoe, N. V.

Write

immediate relief.
We put them in

a

small,

convenient box, that you
can always carry in your
Want them ?

pocket.

You’ve got them just when
you need them, like a good
friend. Take one of these
tittle Pearly' Pills
right after eating and you
be troubled
never will

ST. ALBANS REMEDY CO.
St. Albans, Vt.

^

Wholesale

to

efficiency of

li_u_i_U-UJ

gestion. Green
Mountain Pearls
will give you

withlndigestion. They are
gentle, soothing in action
on the bowels, and will
regulate yourjiver.
Druggists sell them, 25
cents, or mailed by

The
Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., if you are ill.
her advice is proven by thousands of letters from \
;
\ women who have been cured of serious female trouble by
: LYDIA E PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE COMPOUND
■

your stomach
caused by indiin

■

Agent-JOHN

W. PERKINS & CO.

Omega Oil

vi."

Sore Throat
If your little
the first thing
isn't
in it.

a

bit of

boy

to

or

girl

comes

for there is

play with a sore throat,
Omega Oil. There
no turpentine or ammonia

bum

blister the tenriurcst skin.

home from school

or

do is to rub the throat and chest with

danger

in

using

it

freely,

A whole barrelful of it would

not

Children like to have their mothers rub it

on

or

them, because it smells

Tno

tvma

ion

nave

aiwbjb uuugin,

use

for

over

/9

—

blood.

/^*

periments

Infants and Children—Experience against

nine,” and keep

laves

of

Experiment.^

to

re-

Omega

a

bottle

Oil in the house all

the time.
A bottle of it on the shelf is

necessity in every home. It
is a protection and safeguard,

Castorta is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It Is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and nllays Feverishness. It cures Diarrheea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and nutural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

CASTORIA

Mothen ought

member that "a stitch in time

What is CASTOR IA

GENUINE

nice

a beautiful green color.
It is a pure vegetable
evaporate, and you must keep rubbing it in until it is all taken up by the pores.
Always rub toward the heart, so as not to interfere with the circulation of the

*»uu

30 years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his perso lull supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In tills.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Exthat trifle with and endanger the health of

In

so

oil which docs not

and is such

pushing work
Ksq., ol

Britton

a

much the

same

as

a

lock

on

You may not need
it very often, but when you DO
need it, you need it bad.

your door.

Y*»or Omrga OH, with but two ■pplu*.
ttous, cured my throat, whic h wu vrry
•ore. It* power* are wonderful.
CHAfi. HASTINGS,
tlO Fulton St, Brooklyn, N. V.

ALWAYS

Ynur druggtat either *el!» Omega Oil,
If he
he run get it l/lia want* to.
tell* you he baa not got it, you tcJJ him
ha c*q get itol ant jobber In medicine.
It i* In* duty to •elnt. It ia hi* dnt\ to
serve the community with liniment* fl at
really cure. (Joodae** know* there ate
enough that don't cure. Never take anything In plaea of Omega OH. Thera t*
nothing "just a* good," aad beware of
Imitation*.
or

The Kind You Have Always
TMf

b
to
la
meeting
ohurol
(treat
Cheatnul
Sunday arming at 7.30 p. m., the oeoa
alon being tha eseond annlraraary of Mil .
Similar meeting* ar >
Willard's death.
te be held all urrr the oouatry by U •
The meetings are no 1
various union*.
held to solo*las Mtee WtlUrl hot to era
pfcaslae her life work for ana derctlon t *
the oncm of Ulel ataUc once, preaihl tic
and puilty of
Individual, eocltl an
polltleal Ills.
Mrs. Helen U. Rloe of Heaton, one c
national aaperinten
the W. a T. U.
dents,will be the aprakor of the earning
Mra. Bloe D oa lotarootlag woman an
feroaful speaker and it l* hoped that tber
will be a large audience In attendance.

publlo
Id

|

i

I

ecMTaua OOMMWt.

TT MtHIMt tT>«CT.

WIWVOM

WILL

WE CAN AND

Bought

cao

30 Years.

In Use For Over

_

OlTT,

TANGIN

TALK

INSURANCE
day and night.
Ha* the (abject been properly placed befere you!
If not. lei ma k*ow. and with tbe backing of our !•€««•
of tke aceeooliy of
panics we think we can eouvlaeo you

trying

E.

our

I

&

JONES

CO.,

13 Exchange Street.
^mBWfli
_

A 7/MflrA

'WapP
CURS

jEjffm
u

Every

aitppv a m

The seat of "ferrous Disease* ta at base of
When tbe were*cell.atibia point waaie, atarnMt
decline of the system occur* Nervous Debility,
Atrophy, Variuocele.FaiUng Memory. Pain in Bad!

rnr

Consumption. Palmo Tablet* ^j|J|)g
by renewing the Marred
calls cheesing all drains anJ replacing w^aauaaa
Insanity,
cure

or

thet* ills

gSjSffsSSCiSSStr8
ACIKNT&. PORThANI^ MJL

TTAd

woman

In the world

ought

to

know about TANGIN. TANGI NIs a cure
for womanly ilia. It doesn’t curehslf wsy
It cures sll the way—
nor for s little while.
absolutely. It has proved s perfect Godsend

fuelllllr*.

C.

ENTERTAINED MONDAY K VKN1NI
Monday eionlog at tha isguler werkl
the Portland oluh will entfrlal
supper
federal cffl'eli
the newly
appointed
Mxber* ilow, Deway, barker and Kin.
The cUiocr* of the cutter Woodbury el
It le proposed to mat
also be present.
thl* an oocarlon that will Interest ell tii
roerr bare and they are ached to be preaei
without flirthat notiM.

There is no need
of your having that

■

MIBB WIDLAUD'S M1CKT1NU.
A
held

Falling of Uterus, Painful Menses

Dear Mbs. Pisku am :—I want to tell yon how
much good your medicine has done me. I suffered
for two years with different female tronbles. I
had falling of the womb, whites, irregulnr and
I painful menstruation, such terrible headaches
and bearing down pains. 1 was nearly crazy. I
paid out a great many dollars for doctor's medlcine, but obtained no relief, and the doctor told
| me I could not be cured. My husband insisted
on my taking your medicine and I must say I
| never had anything help me so much snd in so
short a time. I have now taken eight bottles of
| tho Vegetable Compound and am well. My cough
is gone and I can work all day without feeling
i tired. My health it better thnn It hss been for
ten years.
I know Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta! ble Compound savsd my life and I advise all
F. Tuamturr,
to take It."—Mbs. C.
women

generally lost bearlly oa their uederwrli
lag
operatlone la 1893. (and bid (air u
enffei area more eererely In the oarrrn
year.

Health—Read These Letters.

1

TOWNS.

ble one.

Discouragement—Mrs.

Plnkham Shows Women How to Re-

Bo*ton.
Peter Senaen baa ooatrocted to furulst
for a firm lb
a lot of moaumental work
Boulton.
II.m. of lufirre.K L.th.r.d by Oar Local
Mr. David k'rvlne recently died In tbli
1 oi respond.ail..
town at tbe age of nln. tr yram.
Tbe Samoset slab rt Round Pond will
next
baurdaj
bold n regular meeting
CUMBERLAND MILLS.
night. H. B. Chamberlain, Keq.. wtl
Cumber'antl Mill., Feb. 15.—Ibe ladles read a paper on “Samosvt."
WentlfWIN DRAM.
Exoelelur olub otseM.d
tbe
mt'D'i Night on Ibe eve of FL'Viaientlne a,
Hast Windham. Feb. IB.— The storm
at the tome ot the werstary, Mra. Lug.ne of Monday and ’lucidly did ooneldr rrble
ai
I. bmlth, Hoobeiter street, there ware damage to bridge! In this vicinity,
well s other parts of Windham. Among
Master Fred
about sixty friend. pree.nl.
these oarrted otT were the Gllhsit bridge,
ant
Brown met tte guest. In the lower hall;
tbe one near Mrs. A. A. Klllott’a
Wm.
tbe
ttilr* tbty were Mr.
Varney’s, also toe private
as they upended
unc
Wm.
of
Messrs.
Thompson
bridges
welcomed by tbe
oBlorrs, who weie
Cornelius Morrill. Large oakra of lea an
prettily attired In light rdatumex At left many fast from tka river’s bark Tbi
eight o'olook tbe following programme boom of logs near Mr. Kdward Button's
mill broks and many of them went down
was entered upon and suoossafully carried
river.
Kepalre have already been begui
cut:
on tbe bridges.
Mr. and Mrs. Gecrge Varney of Port,
Wotda cf Welcome, the Praaldent,
Mra Wm. U. Cranny hind visited bla parents, Mr. and Mrs
Mra J. C. Lao* Wm. Varney, quite reoently.
cicl o,
MBs Lizzie Knight 1s spending severs
Heading—St.. Valentine's,
Mr*. H. L. Berry days at Mrs. I. D. Bsrpsr's, Wlndhau
lnetruuieutal Music, Pn f. F. L. Jaokson BIB._
lnstromeutal Music,
Myra A. Bragdon
TUN JANUARY PIRc. LOSS.
Reading—.be Last Hymn,
Mrs. J. N. Newcumb. aaslsted by Linn
The tire loss of tha Ualkd ritatss am
B. Abbott. silolat, end Miss
Myra Canada for the mourn of January aggre
Bi.itdon, pltno accompanist.
malarlallj
gates til.755,300. This la
Trio,
Mrs. J. C. lame end tbe Uliao B'anoh- larger than the total for the same mooli
ard
tn 1SW ae will be teen from (he followlni
on the
Beleotloes
graphopbooe were
January 1388, 19,473 500
comparison:
Watson.
George
given by
Literary salad, containing quotations, January, 18W, 110,711,000; January, I80),
Ke- 111,755,3(0.
Mrs. Geo. Bragdon.
was served by
freabnconta of leu cretin and oake were
During January there were 8.'8 Area o
(erred by Mrs. Jemee Hawkra, Mrs. U.
than
I10.0J
W hidden. Mrs. Kdwln Brown and Miss a greater dottruetlTeaeaa
Valentine's neotar each.
Addle Brown. St
wblob
front
tbe
was served
dialog room,
While the January total abowe a earl
decorated with tho olob
was daintily
loaaaa a-e real
Geo. oas lnorease, the February
white .Mis.
ooiors, purple and
They araraged abinl
Watson and Mrs. Wnt. Wyer presided st ly aetonlahing
The oooaslon was one long to million dollari a day for the first foil
tbe table.
oredlt Is dae
De reioemb»red, and much
daya of the month. The sentiment In In
tbe verloue eommltleee for ttelr untiring suranoe clrolae
eery etreogly farora ai
efforts In making tbe evening an enjoya- adranoe In rates, as the Ore
oompnoP

MAINE

honesty of purpose, with a single objec
In view, justice to all.
The interests of the State are divers!
fled. Thee should be no desire on tb<
part of any class of men, or of those representing the great Interests of the State
to place any unequal burden upon
auj
am
mis
othjr class. It may be that l
taken, but we farmers feel that we bear
larger share of the burden of taxatlot
than almaet any other class of propeitj
holders la the State,
hverythlng tbai
we poises# la open to taxation, and wbeth
er or not we arc fortunate enough to owu
our farms and stock free from mortgage,
their full market
we are ssmesssd for
talas, while many of the large manufacturing Industries In whloh thuurund:
and hundreds of thousands of dollars an
small
Invested, pay taxes upon a very
portion of the money to Invested, and In

companies.

a*cs*

iWKOHi._

|THE BLUESi

a

you.

WtO«M.

MflCILUmUl.

Mr. and Mra. Dima Hall barn fca>l
hy just •leading np and mylng that the
aatlad to Knaptort hr tba aarloaa tllanaa
Maine Cent re I and other Intneet* he af Mat. Hall's
naathar, Mra Andrew*.
know of would de anything agreeable In
Mr. K. Q. Jabmon aad wife wain tba
the Interest • of the (Mato, and that ha (pants of Mr. aad Mia. J. W. Johnson,
Well, It Thu radar.
waa waiting to he eemmanied
Mrs. W rat b re oh Barry of Mnohlaa and
atrnok me ai a ollnoher whan I rand the har brother, Mr. H. V. Bowara,
flatted
article.
It oertelnly ought to be acllnoh- their nines, Mra Luay V. Brawn, Wodand forneaday
ee and eettl* the qneetlen oat*
Mr. Janet Hooding steals to be slowly
ever.
The fermera ought 10 be perfectly
regaining bit bra 1th.
eland
here
Mr.
•etl«tlr<l Just to
Manley
NEW ULOUCE8TKH.
up and any that “the Maine Central ana
New Hloooeatsr, tab. IS.—Tba moated
weull do
of
he
knew
other Interacts
boll which baa been deferral three weak a
Miythlow agreeable to the lalenett of the oa aocount of a terms, was held at Town
to
be
that
he
waa
welling
State, and
hall Wedremny erasing, Kab. 14, and
angered by foriy couples. At 9 p. m.
commended, at
about
twenty maekol ooapl-s formed for
oomFrom whrto-'+lIl he take his
thesnnd match, 1««1 by Mr. and Mra.
mamle? Hae ho hot already twine been a
Woodbury of Auburn. Among tba mastmember of the Houie of HenreaentetlTet, ers wove down*, summer dudrs. a bride,
mintin'*. tune, gliding around with
and has he ever lotrolueed a me mure In
Hae downoaet eye*, a Highland lad, moaka,
ala of the eqcolltatton of talstloe
costume* were
eta.
The
flower girl*,
be ever proposed a measure to Increase the rary taatalul aad pretty,
eaprolally on#
rate of taxation on orpnrate
property? worn by Mr*. K. Star I'd, who representthe
Ha* danoer*
minstrel.
ed
a
Among
From whom hae he In the past been reware rreoy Auburn aad Lewlaton people.
ceiving hi* command?? From the eame An ojster supper wee aereed on the loner
superior* for whom ho now undertakes to hall by Mr. Hen Bennett. Maelo was
from
•peak. the Metro Central end other In- furnished by Merrill's Orobestra
hie he Lewiston.
terests he knows about $’•
Why
happened
A eery Shotting aeoldent
Wse 11 benot done something before?
during th# late freshet Mr. Washingknow anything atout ton Caah, who orr ha th# United States
cause ti* did not
mall from Upper U oners er to the Brand
tbe ixletenoe f the Inequalities of taxaTrunk atat'oa, etait <d to qrlee nerrst the
had
ble
beiauee
or
was
It
superiors
tion,
Centr 1 and
ttais between th* Maine
not commanded ? la be not the owner of Brand Truuk railroadw Wednesday mornM. C H. K
ing, end when Just beyond the Hoyal
one of tbe lergset books of
riser ala horae lost 11' rotting and wni
stock In tie ttxte, worth today In the
water
oarrled net Into the d toh. Tlhe
market ov«r $110 per share, and paying was about- right fee* deer, aad If It hnf
of
aaalt'anci
not been lor the rliorly
a ml els per cent dividend, and on which
hands
some of the Brand Trunk section
be pays net ore dollar dlreet tax?
Pcth man ana here* would base undoubtXe It a foregone oonelueloa that he Is to
edly been drowned.
be our Motel to leid ue out of the wilder*
Capi. J. B. Unmmoad. L C. < urtla
A.
will
and rred La rr a tee atttended tbs B.
tbire
our
nees? If to I f<nr
sojourn
r'eb. 14 and
that we K. cnonuipmeat at Portland,
be mors than forty yonrs, and
15.
WJ
g I_ HI.IAe ...eel
few Hill
In
shall never aoe the Land of Canaan.
Does the tt itemect In tne Commercial Portland last week.
Die Y. P. 8. C. K. gavs a valentine
that be had o’inoheJ the whole question
routable at tbe
Congregational vertry
and forerer fettled It by saying that tbe
Wedm slny evening.
InterMaine Cent re 1 railroad anil other
Tbe *W Wtlet Club will ma»t with Mr.
the people of and Mrs. Lewis Jordan. Saturday evenests would no Just what
Feb. ITth.
Mcloe wanteil end that ho was waiting ing,
A very | ru.tv home wedding oco rred
to le ooirmanden, commend Itself to the at tbe homo of Mrs. llenj. Mclutlre. Febtixpayers of Maine, si being made In ruary 14, when her daughter Mabel was
united In marriage to Geo. F. Hove of
pood fa't i? Does the Maine Central ratl- North Yarmouth.
took
The oen mony
by one place at three o clock, and was performed
r.ad authorial euoti a statement
Yntof lti director*? I* It true that they oome by Her. Mr
Mciirtde of Notts
the
out and say that they want to sit on tbe mouth, Mrs. K. M. Molntlre playing
After the oeremory
wedding iuarrb
earn? Do
own
their
d?o!deB
that
Jury
light refreshtcanta w«re s.-rvert to tha
Interests
tbivexcic tbit Mr. Manley’s
gueata. There were many pretty and
useful gifts.
•a a granger will te aooopiej an atrongar
BRISTOL.
Ibe corpoiaiimi or do
iban hla tit* to
Bristol. Fab. 10 —Tbe open winter la
hey think that tbe one la an anil lote for
proving dire-Arons to our lumbermen
f.he rtt*« f
The mills are praotloallr
and mill men.
Tbe Commercial's position makes me closed. no logs on band. J. W. Caggan
Lion's
in
tbe
Asa
le
of
tbe
tbe
fa.
haul to the
think of
bnv a lnrge lot. ready to
river, but oannot move
olein. After putting on the Lilon'a akin Daraarlaootta
tbe
using open, and
awampa
the Aaa wert reaming ubont frightening them,
aumber of cottage
bars
A
ground
and
seeing frames are still In tbu rough In tbs woods.
All the 8 l’y atimnla be met,
him alao. But Farmers are all hoping for snow.
a Fox he t.-led to nlurm
Tbe operations on the los at Clark's
Heynara having beard bis voice said,
Cova, have Ivon suspended for the pres•‘Well, to be sure I and I should have ent. at least. Uur lcoal dealers and those
been frightened, tm, if I had not hoard
who Ull their prlrats toe houses have net
as yet been able to harvest.
you bray."
Mist Kllzsbrth U. Yates, the well
1 hope the other candidates, Wetb and
known Loturer, loaves Saturday for an
Merrill, will net be frightened, for tbe extxod'id trip to aw York. Mlsa Yatei
laal
farmers of the Mate, and the fair-minded •rff -red a dlrkcttlon of tha ankle
from boms
of tee htate want an equal July, and this la hei Urtt trip
axpayera
since the aocldent.
ci'e Id tbe next Bouse with the corporaThe Debating olub at Bristol Mllla h
tions, nnd they do net want the Com- holding regular meetings and dltouBtlng
Dr. 8. W. Johrsin Is tbs
mittees of that Boose made up wholly by. correct topics.
president Mr. U. W. Young, formerly
the corporations of the 8tat>a.
of aeboola In
Pipestone,
supeiLntendent
that the alarm should be
It la time
winter In
tbe
Minn., now spending
sounded and the people aroused to a realBristol, and many others are taking ai

to

every woman who has

used It.

TANGIN

pain, weakness, nervousness and all of the
ailments peculiar to women |ust as water does on
Are—It stops the whole thing instantly. If you are
trying to get well without TANGIN, we are afraid
you will keep on trying. Sit down now and send ua
acts on

we will send you FREE * SAMand a valuable medical treatise on the
diseases of women. It won’t cost a cent, and you’ll
find out for yourself lust wtast s wonderful medicine
a

postil card, and

PLE BOTTLE

TANGIN Is.
A. M. BININGER & CO.’S Successors
NET

TORK

TEN STEAMERS IN.
Record for Ocean Liners
Beaten.

Biggpst Previoos Xumbtr Was List
Year, Xine.

Busy Day For The Inspectors.

that the passage waa a good one, excellent
tint* being mads.
Karl; la tha afternoon a dUpetoh wae
reeolred at tha room* of the board of
trade rrgardlag tbe brig J. C. Hamlen,
Jr., wblob Is owned by Lemuel Spoaugle
lhe
of thla elty.
dJxpateh wblob was
from Pblladolphla was that while In latitude 57 degrcei and twenty ralantee and
la longitude 97 detgreee nod elitpsu minutes the brig waa pamed by tbe steamer
BlocinHeld from Otto, France. Tbe Teasel wss apparently In good condition excepting that her bowsprit, foremast end
alter host were gone. Her daobs looked
bat tbrre were no
to be la good snipe
It Is thought that
signs of Ilfs aboard.
deei rlsd and that no danger
tha crew
has befallen them.
They bare probably
some Teasel bound to
teen taken up by
a southern
port and If this Is the ossa
there la little likelihood of hearing from

^°U

High

HUU

«u

UIUU

net

tiuio

uuili

ky tke Mayor aid
Adjutant General.

Drill Exhibition

afternoon and

evening,

Great

tbs

Like Pie ?

Company B—Chaplain,Cbarlaa J.Cbap-

g

Company C—Captain, Wallace K Pow
era; llrat lieutenant, Philip A. Hooeton;
aeoond lieutenant, Letter M. White.
drill same the ball,
Following the
whleb was greatly enjoyed by tbe boat of
Tboee wbo eonyonng people preeent.
trlbuted to tbe euocees ef the ball were;
Committee of
Arrangements— Major
advertising; Capt.
Harry C. Saunders,
Carle, programme; Capt.
Ueorge W.
Wallaee M. Powers, danoe orders; Capt
Charlss J.
Chapman, mnalo; Lieut.
Vernon W.Hall, olerk and tlokets; Lieut.
J. Lonls Jordan, deooratlone.
Ueoeptlon Committee—Mayor Frank
Charles Collin*,
W. Koblnvon, Major
Sergeant Hairy W. Way, Orlande M.
Lord, superintendent of eehoola; Albeit
B. Hall, enalrman High School oomralttee; Albro U. Chase, prlnolpal Portland
High Sohool; William M. Marvin, principal Deerlng High School; Horry M.
Nlotexoon, Harold W. Laker, Chari** O.
Caswell, ex-Major Charles D. Boyd, esMejor Galea M. Harris.

8

1 Grape-Nuts, |
X

Pumpkin Pin.

8
Healthful. 8

X

Winning,

8
O
O
Jr
Cy

O

X

Savory,
Recipe.

©

■C3' 1’oui- boiling water over one-half cup of Grape-Nuts, let stand
ten minutes, add two eggs, four tablespoons sugar, two cups sweet
milk, one-third teaspoon ginger, one teaspoon mixed spices, stir over
slow lire until thoroughly oolled.
Jiake pie dough in deep pan; when
done, put in prepared Grade-Nuts aud leturn to oven to brown.

©
Jr
Cy

IMPERIAL SPECIALTY CO.

X
X
©

CUT

THIS

OUT.

Tills pie is digestible and wonderfully nourishing for it Is mostly

Grape-Nuts,

the most

scientifically

made food in existence.

pushing

help

dead center.
Xot that

and

headquarters

and

THE

X

One ef the real novella* of tbe season la
wbloh
the Imperial Specialty oompany
will be seen at the Part land theatre on
Tuesday and Wednesday, Febru%y Monday,
ary 19, 80 aad 81, with nenel metises*.
of
the hast
The oompaay It mad* up
vaudeville people on the Mage ted ait

yC

|

Rukcrj Product*.

Onr

you.

between 25

—

REPRESENTED.

on a

we

we

have intentionally kept back any of their

good

qualities.

nave been

50 years of age, with desk*

iasm

We’ve tried our best to put into print
over their dellclousne**.

a

of

portion

enthus-

our

But it’s an impossibility to publish or illustrate n taste.
That’s why you’ve always found Our Bakery Produeta
much ulcer than we’ve said they were.

at Portland Office.

EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
PORTLAND,

Keeping faith with our public made this big
Bakery bualnea* possible.
Theac Haturday Bakery Attraction* are fully as
good ns any that have preceded them.
Cream Pie*. Washington Pies, 9c each. Wish
everybody could have one of them. Order early is the only
password

to

piedora here.

“Hot Cakes”

never

Old Faahloued
each.

began to go as these piesjlid last week.
dinger bread, in half pound loaf,

5c

Old Fashioned Rolasses Cookie* with scalloped edges,
fought over, lOc dozen.
Heed, f ocoannt. Hugar and dinger Cookies, good
size and a good deal more than yonr money’s worth, at 7c dozen.

big

ones, like those you and brother

Hot Roll* every afternoon at 1.30.
Raked Bean* and Brown Bread, of course. If anybody else was mnking our kind we’d have no trouble in supplying the demand, but there isn’t.

Cowdrey's Coffees, piping
Hot, served with Rack*
(ream, Free to all

worth

callers.

Wheat Health

Weldler's Entire
for

Food

Flonr

dyspeptics.

j

CONFECTIONS.
Always hunting for something

new

with

which

to

sweet tooth of yours.

These

are

irresistible

tempt that

:

I

4■ lace Hates. Nice selected fruits, pitted, and dipped in
boiling sugar, 19c pound.
Butter 8cotcll. This is different from the ordinary, in
that it’s better, 18c pound.
Fig Paste. walnuts, best grade granulated sugar, Mackworth
cream, fit for the Gods, 19c pound.

Panoclia, maple
and walnuts, 17e

sugar, creamery

butter, Mackworth

cream

pound.

Honey Brittle, a porous, crisp, delightful
15c pound.
Peanut Buttercup, 19c pound.
Hipped

■

4« rapes,

Malaga Grapes

in

molasses candv,

casing.

a cream

FRUIT.
Some said we were
to uie

”iussy

Fussy

inviting

trouble when

undertook to cater

we

milt irauc.

Is what

some

call the

particular people.
no trouble,

We're getting tlie trade and
have the goods.

\
but then,

we

More of thooc California >avels, the sunflower brand,
at 12 l-3e a dozen.
sweet Oranges at that price.'
Orange* at 17c, 20c, 2iOe,

|

Nice, juicy,
Other

IOc.

SHRIMP
For Sunday,
dozen.

sutlleiently

cooked for

lie can, $1,210

ready use.

PRESERVES.
Large assortment of Currant, Damson, Strawberry, Raspberry,
Apricot and Quince Preserves, at IOc a can.

SATURDAY ONLY.
Ca«tlle Soap, in White, Mottled and Green, IOc

pound.

Company A—Captain, George W.Carle;

mao; llrat lieutenant, Gtorge S. Baker;
second lieutenant, Louis J. Gulliver.

tastes much like

we can

are

r--~-

BETTER THAN

U. Jonee.

flret lieutenant, Cbarlea K. Hall; eeoond
lieutenant, Cbarlea S. Briggs

O

right

F. n. HAZELTON A CO., MANAGERS FOR MAINE,

MOOOOOOOOOOOiOOOOOOOOOOOM

Try

by.
direction will start the engine

There to ••• organ I ration In Portland
wbloh
to attract o orowd
never falls
and ball taboo
Kreceipt, Haskell, J.—We an aot satisannual drill
when Ito
NEW FEDERAL KUILDINti.
fled
with the verdict. It Is manifestly
place and that to tba Portland High
The tag upon the trunk doss
too large.
Tho ninth annnalTall
School Uodota.
Board of Firs 1-aider writ era Kadorae
net appear to have bean wet.
No article
occurred loot evening at City hall and tho
the
Project.
waa produced at the trial showing damattendance waa ao largo as aenal.
The
evidence weighs str mg ly
age.
Tho boll was suitably deocrated far tho
defendants'
lb. adjonraed moathly meatlag of the against wetting while In
oooaslon. Tho roeepllan booth was plaoad
at one and of tho hall ban oath tba gallery Cumberland County Board of Fir. Oad.r- haada. We feel that the Jury must have
bald at tba room* of tba been Influenced from rympatby or otherwaa
boro won aassabtod tho special wrlt.ro
and
guests of tbs Gadat battalion. Taeyitn- bmd of trad* yaataiday afternoon. Ptoal- wise la oomlng to their verdict. On the
oluded Mayor Frank W. Koblaoon. who d.ot Turner waa In tba ebalr and than whole, we are of opinion that a now trial
should be ordered. Motion austalaod.
woo aooornpooled by Mtoa Roblasoa; Ad- waa a good attandanoa of tb* member*
General John T. Klobardo of
Captain Thomaa J. Llttla offered tba Knox, es.
jutant
Arthur G. Dutch va. Hod well Granite
Maine and Colonel John D. Prlndabls following rat of raaolaIlona wbleb war*
Go.
and Colonel W. G.
Eaton of tba Qovorunenlmourly adopted:
nor ■ •toff,
Heeerlpt, Hafkell, J.—The evidence exWhere*** 1th* United State* goaarnMajor Charles Collins and
othar officers of the First Infantry, N. G. m.nt bolldlog In Portland now oooopled cepted to la,that blaohamltha do aot commembers of
the school board for the Poat Offloa and U. S. oourt par- monly nee nllned Iron la forgings that
8. M.;
Principal Albro E. Cbaea aad member* poaea I* now not adequate for tbo pur- am to withstood a strain. Whether they
They may not
of the city government.
poaaa for wbloh II waa daalgaad and aa do or aot la Immaterial.
nee It
baoaom of Its waahnaaa, or of Its
oaooptad:
After a oonoert of appropriate eeleo
Flrat—For tba raaaoo tbat th* bn alnaaa eoet, or or Ha noo-malleablllty and hard
lions by the American Cadet band the
baa oat- new and the dlffloully In working It, of
marobed upon the of tb. poat offloa dapartaaat
Cadet
companies
the lntrequeney of having It at hand or
It was grown tbo room now ooouplad by It, aot
and
formed battalion.
floor
for other reasons peon liar to them. Forghandled very skillfully by Major Harry only on aooooot of tba natural lnaraaaa
bot largely owing to tbo ings am bast mads from metal that Is
and formed for review in of onatnoo*
£. Saunders
ductile and tough, and yet a harder lets
raoant annexation of th* alty of Daerlng
oolumn of companies. Mayor Robinson
ductile metal would
serve the purpose
and Adjutant General Hloharia then re- and other auronnnlng territory, tbaroby
work of tb* offlee aery equally well. Immateriality of evidence
viewed the battalion. Then the battalion laoraaelng tb*
admitted la aot, oeoccaartly,
It
error.
room
more
marobed la review and at the com pan lee materially and demanding
and faolhtlea for properly nod expedlmay he. If the evldanoe be mleohlevous
stand
the
past
they
reviewing
swung
and calculated to mlalead tbe Jury. We
tbo mail*.
were ae steady as veterans and
prevented ttoualy handling
located eaanet say that H was of eo mischievous
Seoaod—Tbo
being
building
a magnlflcent
Following
appearance.
three boalnaaa afreet* with alaetrlo a ohureotsr, taken with the context, as to
tbe review oame a battalion drill with on
naturally mislead the Jury. On the other
oara ronolag on two of them render* the
Saunders
B.
Major
Companion A and
location nolay and nndartirabl* for oourt hand. It Imprecate ae ae an opinion ot tbe
manoeuver
hie
to
ability
again showed
witness as to tne comparative strength of
the battalion In tbe narrow apace afford- purpoaea, therefore
Cumberland tbe two kinds cf Iron, rvflaed and Northla
Haaolaed—That
de by
the hall and the drill pa mod off
County Hoard of Fir* Uadarwrltera, rr- way. There waa lauoh other evldanoe la
very smoothly.
preaantlng many million* ef dollar* of tha oaae upon tha question, and wa feel
feats re oa the programme
The
next
laauranoe capital and contributing large- that the verdict should not be disturbed,
was a
setting up exercise by tbe pony ly to Me roaono* of the
poat offloa depart- beoeoae this fragnent of evidence, boned
company “C," Capa Wallace M. Powers
ment, reapae trolly raquaam tb* mem bar a In the mast, literally understood, was
commanding. These ex Orel see with tbe of Congraaa from thla atata to ne* their luadmleeable.
rifles were executed without oommaad tafluaBCA 1b MfiuriBff a naflMMrv Btinra*
The evldanoe la voluminous, and the
and there was not a break made In them
v»«P
pivui ;
whwpk>u ujwu uvvoi
prlatlon tor providing more suitable
to end. It was ons of
from beginning
quarter* far tbs United States court* of points (hen the satBolenoy ot the (trap.
the beet features of tbe satire exhibition. tbla dlatrloi la a building erected for It* The defsnoe contended
that the Injury
uses, and thereby provide for the
B company was then drilled by Capt. special
reaalted
from tha plalntlfl'e own oonof tbe congested oondltlon ex
Charles J. Chapman and were given a expansion
lstlng In tbe post oflioa now, and ataadny dacl and not from the defcatlve Iron.
handsome reception by tbe large audlenoe Increasing; a oondltlon greatly detrimen- The trial seems to have been a fair one,
and their maneenvere were liberally ap- tal to tbe pnbllo eervloe, and wbleh forci- oondacted
by eminent counsel, and the
appeals for the earliest possible relief.
plauded throughout. Company A, under bly
by eviJ.
W. Crawford of Brunawlok
was verdlot Is oertalnlly supported
tbe command of Captain Ueorge W.Carle, eleoted a member of tbe orgaalxatlon.
dence, and vs oanuot say by lnsuttlolent
an
of
the
then gave
exhibition
bayonet
evidence.
Motion and exceptions overTHE COURTS.
drill wblob was 11 rat performed by comruled.
exmends and thsa without tbsm. This
hibition seemed to pleuae the spectators
AMMONIA EXPLODED.
MUNICIPAL COURT.
very niuah.
Mr.
O. D. Drearer, tbs proprietor of
In
tbe
mornoourt
yesterday
Municipal
woe
The
entertainment
evening's
tbe rcstsurant on Franklin wbarf, met
close by a drees parade ing Mary Laliy, Frederick J. Barton and
to a
brought
with a painful Occident yesbrJny at his
wbloh passed off smoothly end with few Thomas J. UeCosta oa charges of IntoxMr. Dresser had occaaentenoed
to ninety plaoe of business.
breaks being made. Taking all In all the ication were each
sion to use some ammonia, lie went and
exhibition was a most creditable one and days In jail. Tbs Laliy woman baa served
bottle oontelnlng the ammonia
gut tbe
•bowed that Major T. J£. Hartnett has alx jail sentences ainoe last May, tbe lait
one being
oompleted on
Weanesday. when suddenly the (topper liew hum the
accomplished a great deal with the CaSawyer, for Intoxloatlon, waa bottle and quite a qnanlity of the ammodets during the short time he hsa been Leander
nia lodged in his eyes and faos. A dootor
fined Id and oont, Stephen A, Carroll,on
acting ae tbelr drill master and they have
the aselstaaos
was summoned and all
made remarkable progress under hie tu- tbe same otfanoe thirty days In jail and
Hie eyes sre in bod
possible rendered.
When In tbe National Guard Ma- Peter Conlsy waa tlnsd 13 and ooats.
ition.
shape as a result of the aoeldent, but Dr.
jor Hartnett was considered one of the RESCRIPTS OF THE LAW COURT. W. U. Kimball the
attending physician
In tbs service and tbs
beet drill musters
Penobscot, as.
says that he thinks that with proper oare
Ills Cadet battalion last
appearance of
Edith Waterman vs. Boston A Bangor and treatment the sight of tbe eye# will
eight shows that he has lost none of his
be retained.
ability In this direction.
Tbe officers of the Cadet battalion this
BATES PLAYS LN PKO VI HENCE.
as follows:
Major, Harry E.
year are
Providence, H. I., February 10 —The
W.
Vernon
Hall,
8anodere; adjutant,
Brown baseball schedule was Issued by
qoartermavtsr, J.Louis Jordan; sergeantWhite tble evening. It Includes
Manager
C.
Thomee; quartermasmajor, Edward
i3d. Bates at 1'rovtaenoe.
May
T.
8amuel
Worcester; printer-sergeant,
cipal maelclun, Carrol J, Chaplin; oolor
MARRIAGES,

society.
Tbe evening's programme Included several vocal selections pleasingly rendered
by Mrs. Fellows, and a very Interesting
Informal talk upon Missions in Afrloa,
by Miss Margaret Human, a returned
missionary.

of

you

talking about,

joyed by Many People.

oocacton Delug tbo annual moating und
supper of tna Woman's lfarman Mission

one

the

In

We want just six solicitors, of the kind

An Event Which Was Much En-

sergeant, Ueroll

§8

Z,.

you

Address:

AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
There was a large aoolal gathering In
tbe vestry of tbe First Uaptlst church

Wednesday

Perhaps

room

lug at Warren oburoh on “The Inspirato noble life from tbe obaraster of
tion
tbe evening tbe next
Washington.” In
sermon In tbs eonrte on “Progress in tbs
Christian Life."Tbs sermon will be illostrated by tbe etereoptloon. Riley Hi os',
slide* are used which are considered by
those wbo have used them us very superiHeats In Warren church are all free.
or.

on

a

|W. L. WILSON & CO.

when 100 pounds of steam falls.

Success.

pastor

The ten steamer* which were In port
were the Numldlan and the Hibernian of
the Allan line, the Vancouver of the Ho
minion line,the Kibaton, Strathmore and
Keamnn of the Thomson line, the Christiana
and
Canadla of the Hamburg*
Araerloan line, the Planet Mercury of the
10lder-Hempater line and the Alnierlan
cf the Leyland line.
Of these the letter
two will Ball today.
The h-Tder-Deropster
boat goes to Bristol and will take out a
large cargo. Last night it was the Intention of her managers that she should
leave Portland at daylight this morning.
The Almerlan Is expeotd to sail at noon,
bbe la bound for Antwerp and will take
a cargo of about 4USO tone.
'the Christiana reported a rough
trip
although no damage was caused. The
btrathmore Is from Newcastle from wbloh
port she salted bcuruary -cd.bhe brought
a small amount of ooal
and olhcera eald

slight push

If so,

■

Liverpool."

a

Were Reviewed

ADTKRTKfNZm

Push

dead
center
A

W«W

we

a

Battalion

On Parade.

Sublioan

uuuvurei

School

IMtkTlIEMlim

i»HiiiiniiiiiiiimiHiiiiiiiiiiNiitiiii«iiiiiiiiiii<nHi<siiiHttiiimiiiniimninmi<

Can

Are

them Infers two months The crew woe
Three of them
composed of nine seen.
They are Second
hall from tbla olty.
Hate L A. TrankenOnldlt, who Is tblrtyMoSteward John
tlTS years of ago.
Lachlan, wbo la fifty four yoors of ago
Brig J. C. Hamlin, Jr., Pas«ed and Andrew Vnrpby, n seaman, who le
Tbls
trig Is
twenty-one years of age.
Abandoned.
bound from Turks Island to Portland
and she was to being a eergo of salt to
She left Portland Sun
Lord Brothels.
dey, No winter :5th of the pelt year aad
it la a noteworthy fact that her master,
Tbe number of steamer* In this port Captain Thomas SutUa, thea slid that
yesterday ■ mashed all prevlooe raoorda in thla was he Hist time In hie long career
tbe blttory of the Irani-Atlantlo tralllo
bad ewr sailed from
on tbs eta that bo
of tbl* olty. Two of them oame In during a put on a Sunday.
said thatch#
He
tbe morning and they awelled tbe num- would do It this liras, but that be would
ber to ten, tbe moat that baa ever been la
The Hamlen was
netrr do It again.
thla olty on any ona day. OtUoiala at the built
N. S., about nine
at Llwrpool,
onatom bona* and In other varlona llaaa
j care ago.
of employment of Unde Sam on tba
SCHOOL COMMITTEE.
wet »r front hardly at llret realized tbl*
unprecedented condition of aSalra and
But Republican City Committee's Reply to
were aomewbat loath to bcllera It.
after they had
gone over the booke of
the Drmorratlc*'Committee's Prop*examined tbe reo
paat years and bad
III t lOtte
Tbe
orda,
they found thatjlt was true.
nearest approsob mad* to tbs record was
'The following Is t be reply of the Kepublast year wbsn on one day li happened
lioaa City Committee to tbs proposition
tbat there war* nloe steamers In port.
of
tbe Demooratlo City Committee la
Then all of them could b* accommodated.
nomination of women
to tha
regard
Not so yesterday. Tbs h truth more wbleb
uieratois of School Committee:
pocked bar note lnt > tts harbor at a faw
Portland, Me., Feb. II, 1W00.
minutes before ten o'clock wae obliged
Messrs. Lett
Ureenlexf, Joseph K. T.
of
to drop auohor Id tbe etream at non*
Connolly and Samuel L. Bates, PortHa.:
land.
tbe wharves were In readiness to reoelve
oomioun lcatloo
Uentlemen:—Your
her.
Her pilots looked about and then
of February
l.th, addreso J to tbe Ke
left tbe big eteamer In that part of tbe
City Committee, at band Money afternoon ind contents acted.
bay out near the end of tbe lower aeotlon
At tbe meeting of the Hepoblloeii City
of the Brand Trunk wbarvee. Tbe Bltb
Committee, bold to determine tbe dots of
ton wblob bad arrived on Tburaday was
our eaucuset,lL war deolded that tbe questbe
of three female members of
again obliged to remalu alongside cf the tion
Sobool Committee should be left entirely
The City Commitbo Convention.
to
vancanoy should oocur at aome wharf.
I U'va oi (hid jmi UN| ua yuu anuw, wo uu«
Tha soene stout these ten stammers,
tbelr leapeetiv* pnrtlee with
agents or
or to be more correct nine, 'as tbs Btrethlimited powers, and for euob a oommlt
to undertake to lalluenoe tbe nominariore waa lying
outside, waa a moat tee
tion of candidate#, we feel would be un.ilmated
one.
The federal Inspectors fair to lha
Total s of tbe city, who ebould
mere on the alait
and ao war# tns big choose their own oomtneee, unbiased by
gangs of longshoremen. The foroe of In- any set of their commutes. We therefore
do not feel at liberty ti take any part In
spectors has bean on tbe jump during tbe •nob a oonfersnoa.
last three days and business waa so brisk
Tnanklng you for yonr oourtaey la tbe
to
and the demands for their services from malt v. and regiettlng
our Inability
the foreign trade was ao great on Thurs- not with you, I am,
Veiy truly yours,
day that all of the flftesn man on tht
George H. Allan, Chairman.
fgroe not only worked hard all that day
tmt were also oalled out for duty for all [
UNION TEMPERANCE MEETING.
of that night, something almost nupre- ]
Tbe union temperanee meeting will be
collected and wbloh, has not ocoorred beheld under tbe aosplois of Arcana lodge,
fore this season. Tbe’longshoreinen had
I. O. U. T.,at Goepel Mission ball,tomorno time
at all for the least reereatlon
Tbe adrow afternoon, at three o'clock
yestetday, for they were either at work In dress will be given by Hon.Grant Rogers
discharging from or loading oargoes on of Rtohmond, who bas held tbe oOlos of
•even of these nine at tamers
wnlott were
oounty attorney tar tonr years, and Is tbe
docked,
bor tbe tlrst time It was found
grind secretary of tbe Grand
present
Imperative ti bring Into service the old
All are oorLodge of Maine L O. G. T.
elevator, the Numldlao taking grain dially Invited to go and encourage the
flora that receptacle.
The stirring times
good work now being accomplished In
of ths day oausel no llttie comment and
tbe elty.
one of tha small
army of workers well
sized np the condition of affairs when he
WARREN CHURCH.
declared that "Portland looked just like
will preach tomorrow mernTbs
W

«W

CADETS BALL.

Let go

die.

That’s the alternative
of the shipwrecked man with the money
bags. If there wa9 only some one to
throw liitn a life preserver, he might
save both life and money.
Without
help i* is let go or die. A great many
people have a like alternative before
them. Business men come to a point
where tfle doctor tells them that they
must “let go or die.”
Probably he advised a sea voyage or mountain air.
There's an obstinate cough that won't be
shaken off. The lungs are weak and perhaps bleeding. There is emaciation and
other symptoms of disease, which if unakillfttlly or improperly treated terminate
In

or

consumption.

In this city. Feb. 4, by Rev. l.utlrer Kreomau,
Herbert L. ruts and Miss Hauls 11. Wood both
ot Uellast.
In Wesi Petbbroke. Feb. 0. (leorite Itarrstl
an«l Miss Maud Crowley, both ol Fast port.
In Uellast, Feb. 3, James (1. Hutching* of
Orlaod and Miss Isabel M. Sawyer of Deer Isle.
lu Kn-tporr, Feb, 2, John L, Walsh and Miss
Edna Klltut.
In Kaslport, Feb. 3, .las. G. Fottle of Ferry
and M i> Mary A. Twouey of Eastport.

In this
(II 11)0

11111.

II

Sonic

People’*

Medical Adviser is

sont freShn

re-

pay expense <Wnailceipt of stsmpe
ina only. The book contains 1008 pages
to

Send ai one-cent
aim 700 illu»tr*tion*.
damp* for the paper bound edition, or
Address
ai stamp* for the cloth bound.
Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

c.

[Funeral Suuday
Evergreen

■

Ann M., widow of
aged 66 years.
afternoon a! 2 o’clook.
cemetery. Sec Sunday pa-

In' Freeport, Feb 16, Bobert M. Merrlmen,
aged ttl yeara 1 mouth.
[Funeral on Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock,
from his late residence,
In Kryeimrg. Feb. 7. William Henry Abbott,
_

.....

**H?Kaef^ftranc
¥eb.*Sf'Mr».
F. Wentworth, aged 4#
Cyrua

Oat

Food,
for

2

a

lOe, 3

Anna

year*.

j

JI'BII

[Funeral private.!
In tbisclty, Fell. 16. Mary Ellzbetab. only
daughter of Hie Itae William aud Mary Aun
Fleer, aged 1* years,
[Funeral on Sunday afternoon at 1.30 o clock,
from he residence of her uncle, Jcliu MeCrtnk,
No. 2o0 Congress street. Servloe at the Cathedral ol the Immaculate Cotineptlun at 2 o'elk
St Jobu, N. B., aud Boaton papers please I
the late

I

for 25r.

HIUJIIIUBJ,

Burial at
PPM

awful cough, and one day my aunt told
Dr. PiercS * Oolden Medical Discovery I
a bottle of both kinds- the Oolden
Discovery and Favor ite Prescription
when 1 had taken that it halped me so Much I
1 have taken of both medisept Ind got more
cines altogether, tan bottles. KoW my lungs do
1 am
not hurt me, and I don't have any cough
stout now and as well as ever In my fife,"
Given »w»y. The
Common

brain*

widow

[Funeral services Monday at 2 p. m.. trom her
Into residence No. 131 Park St.
In this oily, Feb. 16, Hamilton llawkes, aged
60 years IS months IB days.
I Funeral service Suuday afternoon at 2 o’elk,
at No. 308 Forest Avenue.
In this ctly, Feb. 16, Arvll Adolf, only eliiid of
Soue Adolf and Ida fc. If. Adde, aged 7 inuulbs

t and got
Kof
Medical

an

Flaked

2 mouths.

talon. Feb. 16, Mrs.
*°fn‘LewSamuel
Smsrdou,

Week,

pound package

citv. Feb. 1*. Mrs. Caroline F..

11110

Hexi

liii.g Monday morning, »ve
sell
shall
PlllsburyM

OEATHS.

Thousands of men and women in a like
condition have found
complete healing
by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. It purifies the blood. It
carries off from the system all refuse and
poisonous matter It gives the infected
organs the strength to throw off disease.
”l was taken sick and felt so stupid I could
Miss Mary Ktkew. of
hardly go about. writes
"
I had smothering
Given. Jackson Co., W. Va.
Spalls. I went to our best physicians and they
I kept growing
doctored me all on! summer
worse and got so Weak I could hardly go about
The two doctors I had aaid 1 had lung trouble.
I had

All

M., wife of

In Maaon. Feh. 3, Nathaniel 11. Tyler, aged 73
years 3 months.
In Simonson. Feb. 6, jaa. E. Thorndike, aged
68 years 8 months.
In Marrimaoport Fab. 10, Emily Sargent,
wife of Goo. o. Goodwin. Esq end 78 yeara.
Io staeyville. Feb. 7, CbarMa Crockett, aged
88 jeare 8 meaiha.

BWKWO -v-H-

■

W. L. WILSON. & GO.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

651 CONGRESS ST.

112 EXCHANGE ST.

Telephone 503*3.

Telephone AOS*?,

MIII!llllllllllll!llllllllllllllSlllllllllllillllllllllllllllllli:illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|
_>
TO CONDUCT BIBLE SCHOOL.

Evangelist Kuesell will oondoct a Bible
lohool (or aa hour eaoh day next week,
Saturday, beginning at three
iioept
I'oloek, la Plae (treat M.E. ohurob. The
inbjeott to be itudltd orei The Holy
Spirit In the Son of Qod; The Holy
Spirit la the Word of Qodi The Holy
Splilt la the Churoh of Oud; The Holy
SST
Spirit In the Cmldren or Ood.
All the people of the city ehurohee had
ton-ohureh goeit will he welooaa.

SONS

OF ST.

UKOKUK CONCERT.
Interfiling entertainment woo
gl«n by Longfellow lodge of the Son*
of BE (Jeorge at their hall In Monument
▲ very

The programm
aquare laat evening.
whtoh bee already been publlehed wo*
fully earl led ant. Particularly pleeelog
ovaiture of Mice Bernadette
wae the
Moreen and the eonge of Mr*. Lena Ptarl
Seott of the ebalr of the Sacred Heart
and by Mice Twin of St. Dominie'*

;

PRESS.

TITE

IWO.

MATUBIIAV, FEIIKIAKY 17.
DAII.T TRESS—
nr

no

*7 at the and ol

publican nisei

mnatiri

who

DANVILLE, ILLINOIS.

___

lag, etc.

By rapid

IttaU

ftfcai

An

mm

movement he

Ilf

*huf«T 'xrdLft

tbp

Beer army under General Cronje wbloh
Megerefonteln.
baa been entrenohed at
withbaa
Whether It it still there or
drawn with a view of Intercepting Lord

Roberts elsewhere oen only beoonjeoturvd.
time le
All thst le cl*nr tt the present

Kimberley

that

that,

Boer army is

the
Of

where.

relieved,

been

has

Intact

and

some

Kngl'si epIrlU

oonrtte

are

revived by Lord Koberu'e Initial enoeeee,
la just
begun, and
hat bis campalen
much bard lighting and bard marching
meat be done before be reaches bis goal.
the

of

management

present

The
Maine

always
Central rallioad hns
commendable
a
disposition
shown
the
oonoerslon to
make
to
every
In
passenger
freight and
pul l'o
tariffs which the bust Deis of the road
Soon after Mr. Kvane's
would jennlt
revised
were
ncr <*slon the freight rates
and msny substantial reductions made
tt at ware of great benefit to Maine lnunstr'es. Thle morning a reduction of
feres all along the line le announced to
no
Hereafter
take effett Mar.-h tlmt
rate higher than three cents a mile will

charged

be

on

line

main

the

or

brunches. This makes a very substantial reduction In ferss, especially for the
short dl»tenoes,wher« the old ratei were
moat fcurderstrae No doubt If the road's
business jusillles It there will be furthei
redaction* lo the future, though of oouree
In a sparsely settled state like Maine sc
iat

-a

prevail

as

In

very

pcpulout

communities oannot ha expo ed.
Mcllnrnt
the
Fe pie who followed
trial will tea tha force and justlee of this
comment by Judge Davts, formerly on
the Supreme benoh of New York.
“1 cannot hut fiel that loth In tt*
prosecution and defence of Modneox thii
ones la thB greatest travesty on justice ul
any
as I

wmon

ui

a

•>

iBwimunum

umu

lo'low“d tbs ca.e from day to day,
being ourtful to lead the various repoitthat I might bare a fall knowledge of It
a* thougb eve')' judicial Instinct In mu,
both those tost are natural and those
viperi‘no1 a<
that wereacquiiel by my
Judge, bad been shocked by rose prom el

lags."

the

be

Wlatever may

opinion

ae

tt

Mollreux’s guilt or lnnooenoe It must bi
admltt d that the conduct of tcth altnr
wue

ntys

frequently exccodlnglv lmprcp

oonstnntly throw
1ng out bints and Insinuations for the roll
ptrpose tf prejudicing the jury, and 1»
tbelr argument' they not only comment
ed upon the erldcnoe, bot they vlrturll]
witnesses themsdvrs, "reelluf
became
oil yards snd yards of gossip and h>ar
eay,” t) borrow the 'uhgaage of Jutlga
Darla In some further ooraraent on tht
Doth of them

er,

Instead of

fas'.

judicial inquiry

wi ra

a

to

dlgnlQeC
determine the gulli

solemn and

of a man accused of a oapl
tal u llanos, the trial lieoaine a contest for
victory between two lrwye's, neltbsr o
them hesitating to nse any sort of artifice
or innoteuce

tbat
bis

wit)

not

legally criminal,

to

cirr}

point.

Judge Hunt’s testimony lo the Mon
eenatorablp case seems to be em
titled to the fullest creleooe. He Is ad
rattled to be a gentleman of the blgbeet
Hording and be toM bis story lo a way
tana

tbat

greatly Impressed

ator

Hoar

said

the

bis hearers.

conditions

probably tbat nsaa wen hired
against Clark an wall an to vote

of

professional study,

HKW

Miss

Surplus earnings ,.S 48,988.31

Nupport.il By

TO HAVE AND
TO HOLD
MART
403

Pages.

Crown

JOHNSTON

Illustrated

I

8vo, $1.50

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN &

fa

■

Boston

CO.

New York

are

secured

by

which, beginning January
be retired annually.
Company controls all

Fund
i, 1910, $6 000 of

Sinking

a

Hp

I j Ij J
pi
1
W 1
_

I walker.

URKATKNT

1

omfiieiarlng .Hoh*

FWOItlTK,

Katherine
»

very olexer compeny o! artUta hi (rent

Fiohor

productions of New Y .rk

successes.

the

of

Special circular

the

o

TWO

N. W. HARRIS & COMPANY,

HOI IIS.

PRim-Kvr.I.I, 15.35. 35. 50c.

UNDERWOOD SPRING.
Music
Card ami smoking llooms. all wUn op-n first
brilliantly lighted by electricity and healed by
•team, decorated with palms and evergreen.
An excellent menu from which to order.
Came and ftsn dtnrers a specially.
Arrangements made for Idnner. Dancing or
Catd partie* with or without speelsl cats at
office of Portland A Yarmoutn Electric Kalb
Telei»hone
w y Co., office -MO congress sticei.
novi3dt(
916-9.

application.

on

.Hal-

IMPERIAL SPECIALTY CO. OF 18 ARTISTS,
Htape.

Composed of lb« Best Vaudeville People

Spacious Dining Hull always open.

IOI and interest.

Price,

Comm.urlug flnuda,,

under Hominy. Tunday an l Wedneiidiir, Feb. ltt, •-•<>. »l. S|ircl:il
Inert Tile, lay unit Wrdni'adny.
bonds will

provision

the Street Railway, Llectric
business in the City of
Gas
and
Steam
Heating
Lighting,
and progressive
substantial
Danville, Illinois, one of the most
States.
Central
in
the
size
of
its
cities

AND IIA I.K

Matlaee, 13,

....OF TIIK.

Casco National Bank

...

-AT....

Feb.
feb!6-9t

PCS.

Portland Montgomery Guards
CITY

M1KA5ICIAL.

OP’ SOLID
I Sr

GUANO DRILL AND BALL

RANKERS,
67 Milk Street, Boston, Mass.

HALL,

20, 1900.leblldlw

Annual Coffee Party
....IN All) OF....

.OF.

COMPANY

TRUST

PORTLAND

CAPITAL A.\U

o

/ AIMU an

200,000

...

*

105,0110
1,500.000

•

Deposits,

Interest Paid

jau&um

Minstrel Concert from 8 to 9.
Cents’ Tickets .ws. Ladies' 25e.
Sup) .' ser ed In ibe (reception If ill from
n.3o lo n. supper tickets iSc.
febisdlw

FIRST ANNUAL CONCERT
on

Dritfta drnwn on Kaltonal Provincial
Itauk orKuglaud, Loudon In lnr«f or
• mall amounts, for sale at current rales.
Cnrrral Account# received on favorable trims.
t'orrespondenee solicited from Indiami
Itaoks
vidual#,
Corporations,
otlirrs desirin'; to open arronnli as well

fir*. F. II. Dimtoii, Mbs l.ou
fll *
Hur ling,
Aiij.ii*tn ftlmfir*
Aimer
vncolbls.
iiiit« la< *.
fll** There*n
Lowtll, render
1.1*l*io!»on. violinist. fir*. F. L’.

afttiistdi by

from those wishing to trnnsact Hankbusiness of a#f description through

ing

Lyon’s

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.
Used by people of refinement
over

n

quarter of

a

century-

SEVEN

SUTHERLAND

1
I

SISTERS’

I

Are the only preparation* that will real ore ih* hair
to it* original healthy condition. At all druggist*.

H

Hair

STEPHEN R. SMALL.
MARSHALL R. CODING. Cashier.

Orcnrar and Scalp Cleanar. I
»

of

1923 8

Washington. Me., 4’s,

Tax

Exempt.

s

1912

Mains Central Railroad 5 s.

1912

Bingor & Aroostook Railrerd. 5's.
Bangor & Plscatequ's Div. 5's,

1943

Maine Central Railroad 7

West

Chicago

1943
1909

Tu nel. 5's.

Quine; Rai load

C*. 5

BONDS

1908-18

Oakland Me.. Wa'er Co.. 5's,
Newport Me Wate' Co, 4’s.

CITY OF WESTBROOK, ME.,
REFUNDING FOURS,

TRUST

will

The p, es are Av,ul
1 had suffered for
years. Was I'm red

CO.,

FOR

Jfcaally,

Unldtly

and Safely. Mo I’at-a
Utah. Neither Knife or Llgat re.
Ilarinleaa Operation aaad Complete Relief. Give me your addre** If you suffer, and I
will tell you bow I obialOed Safe and Mpecdjr
Address
RKhlEP. Send Stamp
M. H.
K< * TW Uwlalau, Me.

SWAN & BARRETT

UMl

FEBRUARY
INVESTMENTS

Ralph L. Merrill,

WE OFFER

BANKER AND BROKER,

In Chapman.

jnuuicipai Bonus,

‘Exacted._

DHFBATBD BATH TEAM.

BracutisnirsaM
II-The Isrladbe polo tone* of thla alky tonight debated tbo Bath Warn, winning alas goals to
Bsgh'o one. Lam night the Blddefeede
pDyed la Haverhill. Mass., and woe kg
n soon of 16 to ff.

Bank Stock.

H. M, Payson & Go.
32

leLtidlf

EXCHANCE

—

----

fcfl
"T7

One fully trarwinfed,
villi Mftlu»R»ni*e<l l'»i#

ud Mundulin Cl .TO 00
AlUchmcnt... V*

U^Orcs Hooper's
■ND fl» Hone Ik Id Outfitters"

Sons,

Portland, Me.

ST.

YOU
KNOW
the
between the custom lusiele suit
anil the "ready-made” affair. The
miilerlnl, the nmkiuunslitp
and the Fil In the former speak
for themselves.
You can only
You
guess at either in the latter.
gel ever) penny of svluit
you |»u> ior in the clothes
we umke.

W. L. CARD, E!5£.
40 FREE STREET.

Water Works Bonds,
Railroad Bonds,

Portland Me.

Mi die- Cor Union Sis..

feb Oeoiltf

INVESTMENTS.

iBUirupy

tha boot known oollage
of
prim,
prims, woe founded by the dim of 1M6,
and is
glren enota yenr to the author of
tbo beat
original declamation, too competitors being chosen from tba senior door,
Xbe porta thla year were of nnoaual ox'The judges, Barret Potter,
oellenoe.
of
Kaq., Dr. KUIott aod Fr. Bekeuger
Brunswick awarded the prim to Frederick
Crosby Lm of Newooatlo. Mualo was furnished by the oollage orebistra. The proDrfenos
gramma was as fdlows: "Io
cf Jmnae D'Are." James Plalsted WebBarber, Bath; "Anerica In tbo Hast,"
“Death
ry Clinton MoCaity, Portland;
or Bland," Joseph Walker Whitney,Portltad; “Modern Kduootlonol a Ideas,"
Clifford Sawyer Bragdon, Cumberland
Mills! “The Helen of tbo Ueldea Hula,"
Frederick Crosby Loo, Newcastle; “*ngImd sad Booth A Men," •Robert Frsak-

_r—.

Pianos™™-

DIFFERENCE

MAINE.

PORTLAND,
jAUlldtf

nov22tu.tb&saif_
PBIZK WINNfaiK A1 BOWDOWk
Bronawlok. February 16 —lh« usual
*68 prize speaking eontest oeourred In

BY

SALE

ltuiikei’8,

15

or

,.

|

REFUNOINC FOURS,

-FOR

WW I

MAINE,

AUKS

Olio 1018.

JanffdtMa

MW

"p
|

W.

>

Iff

CITY OF BELFAST,

applica-

Portland, Tit*.

Ilf Cl
11 VI
P KIB

C.

BAILXC.

■

tion.

MERCANTILE

MI.rts.

Salesroom 4<! Kxrkauge Street.

line 1910.

1929
on

o( t ,©
feblTdtd

uieiniter*

Aoffioneers aiidl'omoiissiou5Ierelai!b

1919

Portland & Yarnou'h Railroad 4’s,

Cr**»cy. Jones ft

f7~ oT~b aile^y-&Tqo.
». O.
mnt)

1918

s.

Special Descriptive Clrcultr seut

A
P

Tick*t« 3.%r. For tale at
Allen *. at tue door, ami of
OrrhcHtra.

lebTdU

And Other Choice Investments-

™

At V. M. C. A. If all, Friday evening,
at 8 o’clock.

February 23,

AdtTIUS

Couaty

PERFECT

for

THE....

...BY

PORTLAND LADIES’ORCHESTRA,

as

BONDS.

HALL,

Wednesday Eve., Feb. 21st.

ti.l. lUuk

Dr.

CITY

Assignees, Ex.

1HTIBEST PHD ON DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHECK

CONFERENCE,

DEPOSITS.

TIME
Legal Depository lor Holder* ol Trust Funds,
ecutors, Administrators, Ouurdluus und Bank*.

AT

ltPLl'A

DOLLARS.

9200,000

Stockholders' Additional I.lability,
Surplus and Undivided Proflts,

M

ONE MILLION

CAunnnuEi omcci.

Capital Paid In In Cash.

1824.

Incorporated

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,

ST. PflTRI K S

MAINE.

PORTLAND,

AND

BlWfard, Febrnery

ft

EWOLAWP

Of.

Bonds

OM

NOW READY

I

l

Afternoon, A NUTMEG MATCH.
Tonight, THE DEVIL’S MINF.
NET EARNINGS NEARLY THREE TIMES THE INTEREST ON BONDS- This Karralng
Prlc.re 10-30Dally llal..,
lO-'JOc.

from

ft

tel

t

Indeed It looks as If money bn >
Atm.
b en tbs thief cor sldsrstlon that bad Is
flueared the
legislators, and that vsr
There hav
was tboaght of.
little elan
vena! aria I module in th
ban many
sparsely settled mtaiag stokes of tba Was
lo she part, bot this one seems to far eur
pass them

opportonltlrs

*

In their new minicaliercr renew.

THKATHK,

Special Eng ’KnaBrnt for lh** Faaore*
rk,
allay, F#» hr entry lv.Mli.

bonds,_26,490.00

JtriUOriBI

|

vow

I

revealoc

his

paar

:

Eon

tsstlmony were "appal'lng.” An
other judge of equal standing with Jus
tloe Hunt will glee, It Is said, area mcr
dami glug testimony. It Is little short t
pm rile to set up tbat the man lo wbost
’merest all tba large sums of mooey wrr
for men to botray tholr trust
offered
wan entirely
Ignorant cf it, and tbat th<
offers warn made without ony oonsolta
tloo with him and without bln oonsent
Eueh could be the case only on the as
sumption tbat be gave the men who wen
working for him carte blanob to do any
thing and promise anything that would
In tbelr opinion, promote hie auc esa, am
tbat would be tbs equivalent of guilt;
knowledge. Tba Indications are tbat th
nonlrel of the Montana legislature wa
fought fer by two men, both of them a
rink an Croesus and both of them uttrrl r
means.
If nil tt
as to
unscrupulous
eon Id bn broogbt not It would sp
facts
by

Net earnings.*
Interest on outstanding

»IOJ

F. O. H'alr
Freeento

|Q

Ivy

ATTRACTION—IL FIELD'S MINSTRELS.
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PORTLAND
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,

to

wuwun

Its

low

tradltioil
In chamber, bat trusting
le
folk lore and past experience. U
able
team
''lames,
among oar poorest
mentally or peoontarlly, to proteot their
women In ahiM birth, shat the emergescles of delivery largely ooenr. A elds from
chronic Invalidism directly resulting from
the oelleery, tfoeth of the mother le frequent from obtld-bed fever, from unskilllaek
ful management at tne li rth from
The Infant
of proper food end hygiene.
lives In spite of, rather than by the help
of. tbe assistants. Should a physio'hi be
railed among this cl see for eblld birth,
be Is eommonly tbe beginner la preottm,
who noserts tbe engagement from the

ending Deoembor 31, 1899:

■

of

any

poorer olase <f

for the
the needs of a livelihood, or
chaore of the plttonoe be may )>« given.
the
be
deer
arise
.ShooId emergencies
both houses cin agrei upon. Ptrbapa I b-at be can. with hie own end tbe famTbe awaslnc
means at bin oommaed.
that oommlttea will decide t) oot out tbs I lly
wonder 1* that enemas Is ble ae oMenl
It la to ba aopad
blunt slllo amaudment
This bristly Is tbe situation among oe
ibat It will, and ro
Ion no room' for In Portland; as It conoeme the birth of
the
Wealth
llgbtane
quibbling aa to tba position of tba party oar children. and
mother’s peine,
protects the latent.
on tha ourrooey question.
Poverty adds t < the already bexvv lead
It denlee to
of the aotoal childbearing.
"let me give you u tip, my boy, Jos*pb both parent and child ordinary medloal
tbs skill, Ibe grab fill comfort of tbe nurse,
H. Manley will ba the Sinker of
Xbe
neat llouaa." "Hat me wblapet- It your the quiet bedroom, wholieonie food.
best of Christian olslllxstlon W tbe right
aar tbat tba name of the spend r of tbr
and
of woman when In helplessness
pnln
next House will be Joseph H.
Wnoley." the ca ns tbe snored name of “mother."
Tbe Mate protects Its oltlx.es by whole
This is the war the lnforrnatlou Is being
leaches Its ohlldren In free
oonveyed to tba people of Malue by vari- some lews, It
bonus by night
nor
It
the schools, It gnarde
ous newspapers t tat the Speaker of
bntlds hospitals for tbs slok,
end day.
Tbe drankenl
next House of Heprearntatlvss baa already ibe Injared, tbe losene
fed and
been ‘‘mlevtsa" aid that b!s name Is Is taken cure of, tbe lmprorldent
aftec. Our
looked
the
vlolone
Manley. Xbe state has got used to tbe olotbed,
city Is full of eld associations wblsh are
"•election" of candidates for governor urgent in doing almoet everything tor
several yeeri la advance of the conven- the Individual from helpless Infancy to
old age. lint tbe olty fells Id
tion tbat is to nominate him. but th have toll-ring
Its doty to Its olfiz-ns in ons Important
In
a Speaker "aeleited"
many montts
■natter; It neglvcti to provide a eats, eononlont end HlnnlHarl hnmg fur
that (inert ll
advance of tne nominal! in of candidates
for mem here of tbe leglrl store who are of ohlldblrtb. Portland la bthlod the
Almoet
this
ovary
time* lo
resp-t
au| potel to do tbs salt cling la a new ax- ether olty In our oouttry. outside of New
nr BfJ an a
i«
h.n»l ind, of our slse tied money reluaIbla wonderful ’’consensu* cf opinion," ilou, bns either a dls'lnct maternity or
a special lying Id department of lte gen
aa tbe phmee goes, that tte lion. Joseph
It la possible for a womaa
era! b apltal.
H. Manley Is to be and by right ought lo this olty lo enter the timely Hospital
House
cf
next
lipt apart from all
fo- bar conllnfuienl
to be the Speaker cf the
the Ureely Is a
pauper
Kspnsmtatlvea, we are so m»oh at a other objections
hospital; a ttltina which alone prevents
loss to account for It trot we strongly In
ltsrse by the very class of people who
not might ha benefited thereby.
to tbe opinion that it docs
How about
oltne
attempt to those people who are able end wi ling to
at 1 t, and tbat ibis it nit si
be
cf
the
srrrlces
for
the
maternity
pey
make It appear to exist Is a part cf a
for the
cause they hare no suitable borne
gume to luUneooe those men who expect to wife to be oonlloed Inf 'the Melee UenIn
go to the next legislature, whole anxiety ernl Hospital cannot reoelve lying
toelr peltmts. the Eye and Ear Infirmary does
lo be on the winning side exe.els
reoelve such In emergencies
co-aslonally
anxiety to adeot a proper man for the or for some specific purpose
But a genSpeakership. It Is an old gains In poll- eral hospital la not a proper place for
Woman at such li'oea are
tlus to claim everything, and Mr. Manley chlld-h -erlog.
peotllarly leocptlve to ttoie contagious,
bas had oonaldsrable etperlenos in poliwhich ere always present where operatics. X'o a person versed In the ways ol tions are being performed, aod Ibe cry
politicians tbli about that Manlay has log rf bailee would seriously dl.Turb
So
other patients.
that, at present.
got It it quite aa likely t > mean tbat ha
Portland has no suitable publlu Instithasn't go’. It, uud knows be hasn't, aa ution Into which a women oan
be retbat he has.
oetve.l and cftrwd for during child-birth.
While the changes In our olty hospital
are under contemplation by our otty govA
PUBLIC MAXKHNIT* NEEDED. ernment, an opportunity prseemn Itself
for the establishment of a public materTo the Editor of the Press:
nity. 'ibis should be under the control
In
bas
a
Greater Portland
population
of Ibe olty government, and be e deuar'.It should have
Ihuri
f
thousand.
raent of the olty hospital.
round numbers cf f y
entirely rrs'rloted to ohlld
iters born to tbls
people moiu than a a building
modern
the
cottage
birth. In style like
thousand ohlldren last year. A fen ol hospital, of two stories, first class In
purple, among veiv particular, with accommodations
these were born In tbs
for from Ufteen lo
twenty patients. It
A large nnmber were from
the wiultby.
should be connected
by a paesage-wey
parents In tbe great middle olnsa, but b; with the main hospital, but otherwise
'Ibe maternity
far the greater proportion were from th( entirely secluded from Itforeign born. Xbe wealth; should hays a regular stall of physicians,
poc r and
terras n(
fur
steted
without
IL>
serve
not
to
chamber
i>ay
laal
only
gt-e tbe
board
ncorsclttrs but also all the luxuries, ol atteodanoc. It should also have a
duties
would
whose
women
attend
ol
medical
managers,
the occasion. Xbw beet
be those of other like organizations.
buy, the pr< f tss
anoe that money can
Obviously most of the patients wo Id
local trained nuiss, all tbe fancies cl
anil
mother
be free patients, the tery
poor, or j t I
the sick rucm wait open
now attend,
child. Xbe middle olaie or our ptopls euoh aa the olty physiolan
of tte city
the
at
homes
their
expense
at
sometimes
better,
have bb gioi, and
betides these, there would be strangers In
can
afford
profe slonel eervloe in they
of
oih>r
cates
and
einergenoy
Many employ the bigb priced trained the olty
thempbys olans, that wonld be able to pay
nurse, tbe rest have to content
board.
Hut
their
part or tbs whole of
selves either with those less sxpentlrs
there must be no euoh restriction to an
or with -ha attention of some memter cl
entranoe Into the proposed maternity as
tbe family.
Hospital. The
Hits standard
cf] pr< farstene now rule* for tba Ureely
From
have ti
law of the olty now Is, that If any voter
servioe. the rest of our people
or
from
the olty
aid
decreasing reoelve* pecuniary
te content with a steadily
before an
town wltblo tbite mouths
quality of professional assistance at Itt el
vote
at
oiton, be thereby forfeits bis
blrtb of children. Xn« ebeat of tbe work1 be proponed maternity
election
ing class, those whore weekly wages art said
e
should be absolutely without prejudloe to
•rom ten to liftsen dollars, engaged
It mould
woman.
the entranoe of aoy
and
physician lor. the aotual delivery,
respect to
subreoelve
to
four
two
any pitbnt, without
him
• xpeot to receive from
or
moral
i, who need
nurse
li crteJ, race, politics,
sequent visits. Ordinarily the
ebe 1s a
In
whlob
tone
of
a
li
f
6
rendered
eaftty
(elf taught, a .id tbe servioe
gurrt while she' Is giving birth to her
cot muoh If any above the ordinaly belt
should
lie
eervloea
'lo
the
needy,
ohlld.
of the family matd-of-a’I-work.
with a graduat'd scale of prloos
Many of thne nuraea ate willing to add be free,
to
are
able
pay.
the ordi- for those who
to tbslr labor In tbe sick loom,
STANLEY PTWAHKKN.
of cooking, wash
nary boiseho’d duties

the
euooesled In turolog the flank of
Boers and entsrlng Klaaberley on the
aide where there we e few defenoea. There
a.

a

year

—

Ja^ aj

‘6145.238.66
----69,758.55
Operating expenses,

Cross earnings

oar

_

(light.

There la still

people, sometimes driven Into ex
etreuasianoet,
Irenes of destitution by
bat uennllT Ignorant, and Improvident.
either the
childbirth
In
These employ
e’ty physician, raid wife, or bnvo do atthe
ee
snob
tention at all, ether than
family nr neighbors ean site. The midwife 1* almost Invariably self taught,
knowing little. If anything, of the solanIlHo or sanitary necessities of the 1»Ins

Expenses

and

Earnings

Maxaofka

And Tlielr 111;; Company or
40 PEOPLE
Including
LEPV DALY,
lialv
Margaret
Voker.ll.ttie Bernard.! 'lucago
I,adieV Quartette. Will West. George Sidney,
John K. Karty and two dozen |>reity girls.

&

and the remaiudor January 1, 1935.

___

very

Jk l^% V^
£A VC | §

—.

A*t>

CtD'V
IbD I

NICFBT,

Maturing $6,000 annually, January 1, 1910 to 1934, inclusive,

—

ws,

Car* A Obant, I.kaakra

MOKTOAT

FIVE PER CERT REFURDIRG MORTGAGE GOLD DORDS.

l]

AXIIC»K.1TI.

THE JEFFERSON,
\iit
■V

topportad

President McKinley four years ago (allowed Seoul* Walcott's lead and votso
Xbe measure was
hr tba bill
augnr
these rule*
Tlio 1MILT PRESS la delivered at
con tad a uttle for these senator# by tbe
ol
In
all
parts
subscribers
.very morning t®
south Port- following amendmeatl
Portland, anu In Westbrook aod
That tta provleloaa of tbla no* are not
land.
In lauded to plane any obstacles In Iba way
MAINE STATE PRESS (Weekly'
of tba aroompllabraent of International
et the
By the year, *1 m advance, or *126
bimetallism, provided the mine ha ■*c-irrd by cnnonrreot octloi of-ttc leading
end ol the year.
months,
tnree
lor
commercial
natlona of the world and at a
60
cental
For sli luonilia,
which sbatl I ours permanenoe of
16
penis___ mtlo
relative value between gold and allvar.
Tt la amendment Is n t of any pract'oal
Subscribers v hn«e pn|M>rs are no! delivered
tbe office ol
irompilyare requested to notify
Importanna, but H will giro tht allrorthe IlAll.Y PRESS. No. 07 Exchange strr.a, Ues a ohanoe to my tbat the Republican*
Portland Me.
have net yet planted tbamailvsa on tba
gold alandard squarely and wltbont
town
Patrons of IMPRESS wbo are leaving
mov«.
Mr. fry an on ring tha otaugetheir
ol
addresses
temporarily ninv have the
desire by on It aa ba did on tba bimetallic raaolupapers changed as olten as they may
t on cf tba la>t Republican platform, and
notllving the ofiloe
c)al u that tbs United Stan la atlll sup
lervlaat to tha Kuropaaa craamerclal
Tbe m;«l enoouiaglcg thing about the
nat'ene
IMi doeao’t amount to vary
teller of Kimberley la that It wrs ncoommuch to ba lore, but It la tetter not to
pllahed by ont-marouvilng the Boers.
Mr. Bryan with frtbls weapon
Hi r tofore tbe almost invariable role baa •apply
The Hepublloao party la commueven.
been (or ths Boers 'to out-n anonvra tbe
tutdard baas am It ba
te I to tha sold
British.
Evidently In Lord Kotxrts the
ol llavt s I fcnt to be tha ban alandard, tag
Brltlah bora
got at l a; a master
'he
beat way Is t) ao declare without
strategy.
whatever. It twinooh
any aqtlvooatloa
Little iro*e tv an the tare fact that aa the till passed by the Ssnsta la differUensra) Krecoh has tuocended In getting ent (torn that adopted by tta House It
Into Kimberley la given In tbe despatches will deeolee upon a eonfarsuce oommlttcs
Kflder.tlv the resistance he met which to evclre oot of tba two a measure tbat
By the month. 60 eenta.

I

AMlTdieglVWTA.
_

Danville Street Railway & Light Go.,

Tba cold standard bill fm pautd tta
somewhat larger
senate by a majority
tbat
than tha Repallleaa majority la
body. It wilt ba noted tbat all tba Re-

THRU.

By tlie year, *6 In advance
the year.

played

nuisnAi.

muxriAL__

pert la It. Tba ambition*
and rl rob lea of tiro men appear to have
bean at tta bottom of It all
taro

I have to offer choice bonds
I-.

O In K

I.UP

nant

oil

nf

yielding

wllii'll

ll 3

NATJflE.

VO

rigid examination of experts
and are endorsed by leading attorneys
from all parta of the country.
Government, Stole, Municipal,
High Uruile Ituilroud and
Electric Ky. Bonds.
from all parts of tlio United States.
passed

a

Particulars upon application.
Honda listed on the Uoston A New
York Slock Exchanges bought and sold
on the usual commission.
)aul.'>,moii, wed,sat

wife. I.illtan K. Stover, ha»
me will unit cause. I forbid all
1‘eraomi to harbor he or trust her ou tny account
('HAULS* K. »TOVKK.
lebiodlw*
l'ownel, FeD. 9th. 1900.
my
WIIKRKAft
ted

GOLF.

HUNTING,

Florida

West

FISHING!

Coast

Hotel*

NOW OPKX,
Finest •emt-troptcil Winter Keiorts
in the United States

PLANT SViTEM
Through train service, Now York to Florida

NOTICE.
Ii having come to our notice
Ihnl we are reported aa having
given up the ugeney of the Hard
man Plano, we deem II ear duly
lo the public, and onrselvec to
•tale that vre Mill control the
•ale of the Hardman Piano, and
•hall continue as heretofore to
ltne of
carry In sioch

^a JTal^

H. STEINEBT * SOUS CO.,
617 Coagrem direct.
P. C. BcOOCLDBIC. Bgr.

..yuu
j,

o-V

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S

School of Shorthand and Typewriting
CsnUamUl Black, 93 Bicksafc.lt,
PartUaC, Maine,

Thorough

Instruction

given to shorthand

typewriting, correspoudeoc*.

Mo.

15augeodtf

$100 Reward.
will
null! Portland Eleetrie Uaht t ompany
tarnish eripay ,100 to any one who wlU
of
temporcourlot
will
any
person
that
deuoe
al with their lines, letups or maehtiiery.
MUHT COUrAKT

1

^TLAEDM^tgUt.^

T

Tampa, Fla
A. E. I>lok. Mgr.
Bdlealr, Fla
Hotel Bellevlew,
W. A. Barron. Mgr.
» later Park, Fla
ttaailnalc Hotol,
O. L. Frttbee. llgr.
Oeala. Fla
Ocala Hoa.r,
r. K. Brown, Mgr.
KUolmatac, Fla
Hatcl Klaalmmce,
U. lUodrubach. la*M*
Port Tampa, Fla
The Inu,
J. B. Murdlok, Mgr.
Paata Onda Hotel, Punta Oorda. Fla
R. C. Rogers. Mgr.
Tamps Bay Hotel.

R.tas and all Information at

PLANT SYSTEM OFFICE
MO Washington Street
Information
Cm
Also Travelers*
17ft Devonshire 8U Boston,Tw.

OQg»dl>w«attjt_

NKM

FARRS.

RAILROAD

THE PRESS.

ffiMbuU $.%£ibbii$a

ADVR*TI»BHKRT> TODAY*

Oren Hooper’s Sobs.
J. K. 1 ibov.
Owen. Moore A Co.
Mnc* Bro*. (H
Deo. 1. vht* & Vo.
Foster. Avery A On.
JaMm.n i:r..s. A Hancroft.
K. S. Da\ Is.
W, I. W Uson A Co.
1-ormff, Mioit A Hsrmon.
Thu New \ ork Ufa Insurance Co.
I'a'dcr wood's.
tnkli ('iris Mffr. Cfk
lo t»*t Sold limiuHliaiely Printing House.
_

Saturday

Important Changes Announced.

<i

Maine Central Makes Rednetions All

Along

New Wants. To l.e«. For Sals. 1/wL, Konnd
snd sliu'Iar mivrrtSemcnt-* will bo fouod under
B*ir appropriate heads on paue G.

will I© .erTcd after meeting.
will l)© b«ld.1 Qilabf b.ll,
b-'troud water, on Sunday eTenlug. c >m7.10. 'Jh© addrera of tho
n ©ooing a
Ulw Anna
•Toning will be glT.n by
A collection will In taken.
Urrlon.
'lb© annual meeting of the haual Suffrng© club, will be held thus afterncon .1
Uardlner, W Clark
« o'clock with Mr.,

mi.tlrg

Sweet,
Acts gently

[Hereafter

rates

e

everything
the
public

can

ae

System
leanses
.^EFFECTUALLY

parties.

The
•bore

usuai

dividend of $1.50

April

deolar^d
remainder of

u

was

The
was :r

iO?aot«d

was

the

of

a

business which

routine nature.

PERSONAL.

yes erlny
William H. Dooney, He}..
(or Whshington, to spud s*ver*l days on
business.
TRAMP LOST UIB ARM
Cspt. J. W. Dnfls Is s candidate for
Wednesday afternoon three tramps at- oounollmsn In Want 1.
Dorof
Mr. snd Mrs J. J. Mahoney
tempted to board a moving freight train
at Lewlaton Junetlon.
Phillip Mitchell ohrstsr, Mats., ars lo ths city, the gu.iti
made the first try at It and missed hla of ths bride’s parents, Mr. and Mra Muroaloulalloaa. Ha was pulled from under ray, of Dueiist str jet.
Dr. Kenn will leoture tomorrow
Has.
the wheels by one of bis companions,
bad been evening on "The Growing Uelplessneet
bat not until one of his arms
He wav of Men."
over and terrltly mangled.
ran
Maine Oeneral
Central
The Union Btgnal In n resent Issue pob
taken to toe
hospital In Lewlaton. In the evening tbs llst-ee n portrait and n letter from Lndy
He Is Henry tiomereet, who
say * that the baa
arm waa amputated at the elbow.
offered
her beautiful tons, Hastnor
IV years old and says that be and hla paii
Castle as n hoeplt-.il for eoarnlaeoent slid
were on the way to Chicago.
left

tern

Lady Henry‘e

eon

anils

for booth

fries In n few dnye. Bhe enye nil Kngin sadness and gloom
lnnd Is wrapped
by the terrible war. Her stately homes,
her cottage homos er. one la tbelt sorrow
A

owfwl nos let/.
Mr. Clayton Klokstt has gome to Ho.ton

and

Tbs engagement

of K.

U King, tbi

AHSUKTKn

but

twenty

or mure

A

per

pound

varieties,
14c per

shelled”—tenderer and sweeter,
10c per pound

»»«mi
the

6eHuiHt

man r o e>y

MW*

fM BAU BY AU

A

Bring

RIWM.

one of
dremri

your
and
quickly dye it
•omr |»lei'slng color
arm
well

a*

You can always And just llir
kind of rlieese you like at our
Clirrse Counter. There are 3T
kind* 10 chouse from.
verv
A
n T| rjVft r 1)
large
ol
Mi U I 1 fj1Y consignment
Vermont Dairyjust received.
24c per pound
!
Si A Si II ATT AS
KK

bas bran announced.

T.

Camp,

assistant payreceived his or-

of

AT TIIK

i

On that date he will rull for Manlln

ardrrsd

lo

the

i

father.
E. B. Denison entertained

Mrs.

t ilt All

Men
and

clear
Ki—I.ondrns, a good
smoke, free burning, long (Hied, white
3c each, box of 2o, 7o cento
ash,

In pretty moisture proof |>ound
Sc
packets,

Checks

Boys,

HPAMMII

j

qi KKX OLIVES

In self-sealing glass jars,

69c.

14c each

m.n EASIIIOSKD IOOKISU
molasses

In 2 and

a

half wooden

palls.

i

85c each

IIOMKV mm* TABLE STHt'P
10c

per quart tin

Pt'HE VKRSOST MAPLE
20c

per quart bottle

SMrELLAlCOtll

Oc per bottle
Home made ketchup
22e
10 bars I.aundry Soap,
C. A IS. Orange Mauualade,
l.r>e per jai
40c
t'. A B. Pickles, stone quarts,
12 l-2c box
V. A B. (linger Chips,
Home made Fruit .lams, 14c per jai
9c per jai
Max Arn'i Jams,

All

AH

our

ton

or

This Sale

and 50c.

25o

This lot consists
of the balance of our Dollar Pajamas,
made of extra tine texture material.
09c
This Sale price,
This takes in all the balance of
our $1.50 Pajamas;
high class
garments, no reason for hi caking the
price except that the space is needed for

98c.

Spring stuffs.
This Sale price,

7 1 2c per pkg
Cleaned Currents,
10c per pkg
Seeded liaising,
l)c per box
Sweet Cider Jolley,
Unlabcled Maine Sweet Corn
7 l-2c per can
17c can
Manila Cube Tine Apples,
4e per )>ound
California Prunes.
Aunt Sally’s lioiled Apple Sauces
50c per jar

A

Women's medium weight Jersey Vests
and Pants, early spring

All

FLAT.

our

50o

goods,

Plat I'ndorrests and

Pants for Women
To claso out at Ouo-Third to One-Half

price.

Pajamas.

Ou

Bargainajiolis Today.

Women’s Flannelette Night Gowns, good
39c
stock; double back yoke, full size,

Flann clette,

of

SHORT SKIRTS

25o

f*8c

STOCKING BARGAIN.

STATIONERY

One

Saturday Sale.

Fine Box Paper and Envelopes, 10-1 j-25c
25-30-35c
Fancy Colors, New Shapes,

great

94 sheets paper and L’i

lot

envelopes In box.

Men's
The 30-25-20c

BELT BUCKLES.
lllack

DON’T SCOLD THE COOK.

Right

59

our

bast Dollar Night Shirts,
twelve styles, perfect iu
quality, shape and workmanship.
This Sale price,
69c

69c.

15c per pint

|0c per bottle

good stock, well

19c

KRK.SII URATKD IIORSK
HAMIMII HOOT
WAI.OOIIF I'llll.l SAt't B

Stripes!

All

select Outing Flannel
Night Shirts that have been 89r,
msy be a dozen styles, Fancy Kmhroldered Fronts.
This Sale price,
49c

49c.

kind at

9c

Wool

Stockings,

Kind of Flour to

THE

OF

LIFE

AVERAGE

Seamless,

Work With.

“HER MAJESTY’S” CORSET

Winter

Weight.

Bsdlow left for Washshe will represent
Elizabeth Wadsworth chaptsr, D. A. K.,
at the convention in Washington next

Bopbla
ington, D. I'.,
Mrs.

B

to

All Sizes.

where

Saturday only
3 pair for

weak.

the W. W. W. wat delightfully enter
talned
by Mrs. Fred Huntington. A
Eaah icexb I
game sapper was served.
received a box of bon boos as a souvenir.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A.Kendall went to Bos
ton last night and will leave today f..i
Mrs. Kendall, who Is rsWashington.
gent of the Elizabeth Wadsworth chapter,

Price today,

lie
30c

Full reguiar

19c

CHILDREN’S.

friends

of Mr. nnd

Mrs

gave in nob pleasure wltb
mental end vocal seleotloes.

rendered

a

banjo aelectlcn

Miss
wltb

so

moulded to

the form and so
that they can not

greater

MAINE’S GREATEST STORE.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

RUGS

Webmuol

Wo thank

spirit.

our

charge customers who

have settled their bills

HKOKK HKK HIP.

AT COST

serious accident resulflni
'lbe only
from tbe conditions of lbe sidewalks aft I
Thursday's snow was sustained by Mlsi
Cram of No. 15 Lancaster street who el
tbe sidewalk near the First Part b
on

Those who h
last

year’s

ive

not

so

for

quick selling.

promptly.

yet settled their

bills will confer

a

favor and

by settling

strengthen their credit
once, and oblige

hi
oburoh and sustained a brokan hip.
to an adjacent drug it. «
eras removed
by passers by and takan to her b o tna U

on

MAJESTY’S” outwear any
“HER
other corset, therefore they are the most
even
economical ones you can buy,
though the first cost is somewhat
than that of the ordinary makes.

Jobe

tbelr instrt

are

scientific
principles, with the
steels

PLKASANT BUKPKISK.
'lbe

it.
The explanation
“HER
is simply,
MAJEST Y’ S’’
built

perfectly tempered
break at the hips.

a
very plersact
Herrington gave them
surprise last evening. Muslo. games and
Miss Uottls
were
enjoyed
dancing
Davie and Mice Lena l esvltt pres del Is
Mi sirs. 1 e.tvitt. Harthe dining room.
l
rington, Prim, trmltb, Jesber end Da>

Aitill

CORSETS

250

One lot Children’s
wool
Stockings,

fast black, fino gauge.

liv

wear

y

Women'* extra stout Cotton stocking*. Kvery
sue.

InntrAr

than that of any
other corset on the
market
today,—a
fact freely attested
to by those who

Women's
One lot
WOMEN’S
STOCKINGS, heavy, fast black,
fleeced
Stockings.
Seamless; perfect shape.

also pro unn ksw rege:i>.
is
Li. A. n.,
having b>en
appointed by Mrs Helm
state
regent,as her alternate.
llrye Whif.
Kllzali -6h Wat’s
It la understood that
worth ohapti r will nomloate Mrs. Ken
dall as stats regent.

a

for

our Men’s
Outing K'amolr
UNDER VESTS.
Night Shirt* that have been
selling at 70c; Fancy front. Sco above CHILD’S Jersey Vests and Pants,
out.
all sizes. This Sale price,
This Sale price,
39C

39c.

prises.

ster

Flan-

at

7 l-2c per quart

Ki

Give her the

Outing

Night-Shirts

and for

were

the M.

I. whist yesterday.
Mrs E. C.Bwett returned from Wa'er
vllle last evening.
tt
Mrs. Wllbnr A. Patten ent->ttsin:d
whist yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. George Cooper Beacoo street en
tertalned the Woodlords Matinee Whist.
Mrs. Bean and Mrs. Carlton won the

One lot

shaped and well made. Prices

KKINXnri HODA CRACKKRS

MOCHA

COl’STICK,

re-

we

In It that will inter-

nel

and minced
10c per dozen

A special baking for this sale,
7 1 2c per pound

MISl'ICLI.A JZOt'S.

gunboat Petrel
Miss Anns Lilind of the Columbia goes
tJ BxtJU and New York for an extended
visit
Mr. and Mrv. Aahory F Waldron have
returned from Augnsta where they were
llinrgs of Mr. Waldron's
called by the
where he Is

A

Warranted equal to any .‘lOccolTce in
22 l-2e per pound tin
town.

nary, has
assignment. He will proceed at
onoe to Mnre Island navy yard,ban Franoitoo, where he will be stationed on the
training sbip Independence until March
master In the

JAVA

ton

Sale;

oi.n rtsiuosKn piizit mucin.

be spiced vinegar,

appetizing.

S. “. Co.'s genial agent
International
In
Eubeo, to Ulsi Carrie Wlmljwcf
Walter

enough

character to

new,

IS Preble Sln opp. Prrble Home.
y- KId .llovev Cleansed Every Day

Mr

of nuts,

weather

today. Maybe there’s

25c.

—

just

FOSTERS
dvi:

Portland,

mixture

last

est you.

IQ

remain
will
a*
and look

• hat

sugar

8ale

bad

the

something

PUt-ICATKSSRR
JAMAICA OIKUKH SSAI’*
10c each
English Mutton Pies.
0c per pound
Macaroni and cheese,
10c per double portion OVSTKR CRACKERS
Shredded Cod Kish Halls,
tic per pound
BOc per dozen
COMM05I CRACKERS
licet Cod Fish Balls, BOc per dozen
2c per dozen
Country Fresh Ham, baked and
30c per pound
CHICK
stuffed,
•
it Our every day lAc mixed
Full cream Sep1(11 S)
||
cucumber, cauliJ. M 1*mC 1U • temlier made flower. pickle*,
green tomatoes, beans, little
Vermont cheese nninni und
ml tM'ntMM'ft in II 0111*0

us

fnded
wr will

sume it

RNULI-II WALSl'T COOK IRK.
meats

pound

the

began

rather balked the

vanilla
delicate
Two layers of
sponge, an Interlayer of chocolate and
an
Icing of pure plain chocolate,
lozenge sugar and St. I.ainbertCream.
12c each
Rich

R DIKS

••paper

pG <lYRV'P(§.
(Surrnia
.*-.5?N
<•"!?«»

IS.

lBo

the size of
BABY 7&ZS
the commoner sort*—

"s

ders

A tilt Wirt KM.

AM ASSORTHKIVT OP C

*’

OVERCOMES

(

All fruit flavor*.

C0~3tKt°??ft''j£r
l/rf®

el?

be

be reduoed to $.10; from Newport to Dexthe preeent rate Is $.00, after Muroh
let, $ 50; preeent rate Augusta to Watertills Is $ 70. reduoed to $ 00; and a round
trip ticket will be eold for $1.00; from
Pittsfield to Bangor present rate le $1 26,
to be reduoed to $1 06; tram Watervllle to
Pittsfield present rati li $ 75, to be rtdooed to $ 00; from Watervllle to Belfast
to be red need to
present rate It $1 65,
from Belfast to Bangor present
$1 40;
rate Is 12.51, to be reduoed to $2.00; from
Augusta to Bangor preeent rate le $2 06,
to be reduced to $2 25; from Augusta to
rate le $2.00, to be re
Pol tland present
was very
pleasantly observed Thursday ducsd to $1.75; from Brnnewlok to Farm
by a party of about twenty of her little logtcn present late le $2 20, to be reduced
friends Mlf>9 Sadis Moor** and Miss Amy
lo $1.86; from P >rtland to banning! >n
the little hestrss In reMerrill assisted
la $2 05, to be reduoed to
prateri rati
ceiving. Lames, mi h'o nnd refreshments $2 <0;
from Lewiston to
Farmington
made the hours pass swiftly until birthpreeent rate la $1.70,to be reduced to $1.40;
day candles burned low and tne time for from
Bangor to Klliwotth preaent rate
the good byes arrived.
Is $1.05, fo be reduoed to $ 10; from Ban*
committee on laying out new
The
rate
gor lo Mount Desvrl berry prennt
ftreets vi t*» i yestsrlay to alter Uanfortb la $1 50 t> be reduoedjto $1.25; lio n Bantlrefct in uoct rJsnoe with the petition of
be
gor to Knlisld presrat rate is $1 2 I, to
the Bo#ton A Maine railroad and to wld
reduoed t> $1 05; from Bangor lo 51attaen Brentwood
avenue aooordlng to pewamkeag present rate Is 12 01, to be ret Mon.
duoed to $1.75; from Portland to BrunsThe Lttdlcp' Circle of the Ftrrt Bap- wick
prisent rale le $1 00, to be reduoed
tist ctauroh met wltn Mrs. Healey, No W
to $ 76; from Portland to 1 rseeport preaafternoon.
Winter strait,
Thursday
to be red need to $.50;
ent rate li $ 7l\
Music and refre*hun*nt* during the social Iram Portland t3 Bath
present rate Is
most
one
of
the
It
made
hour
enjoyable
$1.25, to be reduced to $101); from Portwinter.
of
the
occasions
$1.10, to
land to Vcrnleh present rate Is
T'h» X L club will meet with Mrs
be reduoed ) $.10; from Portland to bryeMonon
43
State
William 1 owell,
street,
burg preiant rets li $1.00, to be reduoed
da*, February lfth.
to $1.45; from Portland to Mattccks preewav
hsld
by ent rate Is
|2A successful whist party
to be reduoed to f 75;
$ 05,
'Total
Catholic
members of the Portland
from Portland to Koch land prevent rate
of
the
Abstinence Society at the rooms
le $2.80,to be reduaed tv $2 45; from Portorganization on Free street last night
land tv Neweaitln end Damnrlsootta preiA
bridal
oouple from Minneapolis. ent rate It $1.90, to be reduced to $1.00;
arrived in the olty yesterday
Minn
from Portland to Wbesrset prevent r U)
morning. They sail today on the steamer la $1
CO, to be reduced to $1.85; from
Vancouver for Liverpool.
Kookland to Wlscusset
present rate le
$1.45, to be reduoed to $1 10; from KookU V.' 1'
iwnr
11 A 1U>
land to Ne worn tie anil Uamarlaootta presThe Republuuns*of Ward four held en
take reduoed to $.K0;
Is $1.15,
ent rate
for
enthu-l ihtlo meeting, Thursday night
from Lewiston to Watervllle presem rate
Plane
olub.
the organization of a ward
to be reduoed to $1.45; from
Is $180,
fir the
ensuing municipal campaign sknvh.uftn to Portland nreeent rate Is
and
discussed
were ^ensrally
organiza$3..0, to be reduce 1 to W.l*0; from Aution perfected
by the elcctlsn of these
to bkowhepan irjsent rate is $1 So,
odloeis: President, Frank 1. Moore; vine gusta
fioiu Wlutnrop
to be reduo d to $1 15;
president, S. Major Hamnett; treasurer, to Water? 11 le
present rale is $1.1(1, to be
A K. Kedlon; secretary, Martin J. fcul'lreduced to lUO.
Tun; executive comiuLtee, Hugh T ParThe organization of the Knox and Linker, Mlobeal A. Foley, Frank L. Howe,
coln baiircod company was «fleeted with
Edwin A. Springer, Matthew N. Jenka,
the (lection of lion. Franklin A. Wilunj John W. LomMelville E. t r din
a* prealdint acd Hon. J
son of llangor
bard.
of this city as dark.
H. Drummond
been held by
BANQUET OF CUMBEHLANO BAH Thesz offices have hitherto

William Coehman, an employe of the
O. -.nd Trunk railroad, loot a Unger of bli
right hand while engaged lnoonpllug tbs
englae ta a oar at Lewiston Juaotton,
It waa the Index
Thoraday afternoon.
finger and the one neat ta It wan as ess
what loJared

The touted meats of new Virginia
stirred Into a foamy molassea
candy which cools into a crisp, fragile
0e per ponnd
easy to oat confection.

DiA£ei^dST^^'es®?.

ter

bath

We

| A I.ATKH CAKR.

nuts

Night-shirts

for Men at Half price.

Oranges,

to——50c Dozen.

ROLtmKI PKARt’T TAFKT.

the

aa low pa teen gar
made,
depending, cf
course upon the volume of butlneet end
In operating expenses of
(be rdnriljn
tbe read,
will show the
llluiiratlone
A few
Under tbe
obangts In tilt new tariff:
present tariff rate, tbe fare from Newport
t boxen.ft It II 25,after hlaich 1st It will

afford to

-

IO--—20c.

„

to

LOUT A FINUEH.

Seedless

Flannel

Outing

LEMONS,

Bowels

and

No Fares to Exceed

Three Cents Per Mile.

lu

The annual banquet of the Cumberland
Bar Aiirolation will be held at the New
tble evening. Dlnrer
Falmouth hotel
Chief Justice
at 7 SO
will be served
Wlswell and Judge Whltehouse are to te
pres-ut as guefctv. A large attendance and
an exceptionally Ons banquet tre assured.
The address will le delivered by Hlobard Webb.Music by Chaudlsr’s orohestra.

-

on the

Kidneys, Liver

elder

ASSOCIATION.

/

Tuesday;

Meeting Friday.

At the director*' acting of the Maine
Cant nl Kallroad company, bald yettirray at the oompany 'a olUoe la Portland,
A full atteo.lano. I. deelred.
.treot
of »be peaaenger tariff iat«a
a ie»t»lon
llallSunday alternoon at 3 IS. at the
waa unanimously
ngreed upon, to tnfca
481
U. A.f
roud Cepart'uent, Y. M.
effect March lit, whloh makaa a malariOraCommercial ifcreet, Mrs. Susie K.
rates oeur
al radii. Hon In the paaaanger
hmu Clark* will address the masting. Ita main line and branehaa, and redooea
Singing, accompanied by violin and pl- the fare, whloh Id soma Inatanoee waa aa
Both men and women are Invited.
an >.
high aa Dee oent. a mlle,io that In no oate
Mr. and Mre.. Samuel Qredt, evange- will the fare altar the lit of Maroh exMislists, will held etrvloes et the Uosprl
oeed three or Die per mile.
ti n chapel, corner of Peail and Lolnooln
few Il'Htratlaae will show tbe genA
htreets, Saturday evening, al 7.30 and eral tiled of this reduction, which will
and 7 SO
loan a tu., 3 p. m.
gunday
be thmoughly apprvotacd bj tbe t ravel
o'clock. Mrs Qredt will play and sing. log pukllo, and will show that tbe Maine
AH should hear tnem.
Ventral Katlroad under lta prtstnt mana meeting of the aldermauic
There
agement le abreast of the tlmee and deterbeard et twelve o'clock yesterday to con
within lta ability
■nlned to do
oseea of iDhanlly and guardianship,
which the usual pap* rs wen* granted.
One or two applications for building permits wt ra also apfrovt d.
Portland public sohocls closed
The
yesterday for the rebruary recsss of
cne week and the teaobers are being
paid
their salaries by City Treasurer Libby.
The roll aggregates 111.339.
The
members cf the Comme-ll-Faut
1)
B
wMst were entertained by Mrs.
Farter with royal hospitality. The prizes
Mrs. A. F.
were
bard fainted china.
W.iluion von the llist
The
long run of contagion* dlieisas
Pcrtlnnd in a Hrm grip for
which held
reversl months svems at last to have been
broken. No case has been reported to the
board of health
since last Monday and
the overworked ofliolals of th#* bureau are
to attend to
at !a^t finding opportunity
their routine business.
The tenth birthday anniversary of little
Ail-8 lit no F.Moore of 31 Portland street

>

Directors’

at

Action

A

the Line.

IO

DIUEF JOTHNUS.

nenti

wear-ables”
’•

SATURDAY SALE—To-day.

First Annual Concert.

S'lno Con© Lodge of Ortd Ludlc will
hold It. next regular mooting on Wednei3l»t.
d.y afternoon »t thre. o’clock, Fob.
atttuduBO© I* reqOMtrd. I he
full
A
»nd
Iodine of th. ord.r from l ewl.tou
KnfndiAuburn will 1© ©nturlwlood.

“Ready-to-

For Men, Women and Children.

__

AMUSFMKiNTft.

Sale of

at

J. R. LIBBY GO.

back.
AT THE Y. M. C. A.

will be a meeting for men only ai
Here'* the reason. 50 “Shlek” Wilton Ruga have just come to light, the
the Y. M. U A. tomorrow afternoon al
bale having been miaplared with another grade.
Forgetting tlieee wo
original
will
lartette
Mala
The
o'olock.
Q
4.30
200 moro of the same kind,—in all, more than wo need in this par, bought recently
of
tbi
W.
U.
Her.
Ulnokley
and
sing,
ticular alxe. So the original 50 go at a snap up price. It'e a genuine rug opporHood Will Home association, will be thi
Ibere

tunity.

speaker.

Keal ••Shirk" Worated Wilton, 27 x 54 inchca, heavily fringed, oriental
deaigna and color*, rich red* and greens predominating—Uuarauteed perfect goods
in every particular, of course.
Price on ttrwt SO only.
81.39
or only about 13 cent* per square foot.
(Out of town freight to be paid by purchaser, except on lot* of three or more.)

44He Laughs Best
Who Laughs Last/
A hearty laugh huScates a degree o,
good health obtainable through pure blood

If the fire should

pV

be in your store

|T

you well insured?

*S»|

^1

Jj

As but one person in ten has pure blood
the other nine should purify the bloo>

J

with Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Then they cai
laugh first, last and all the time, for

0>

SahAobaxittci
*|

Foreign and American Rag*.

If not, better

or

happen
house

come

to
are

^
♦

x

in

and

talk it over.

DOW &
PINKHAM.

♦
•

I

!

I

--1

TO DEATH CHAIR.
Roland B. Moliieux

Sen-

tenced Yesterday.

Defendant Made [Sensa-

Speech.

tional

Called

Atlaflt

Aft of

Wife

on

Klarkgnanl.

Execution Set for Week
of March 26.

»nj of ttt Inetrnment* whloh appear to
have been aaad la Mia arloae and 1 never
for one moment had n murderoue motive.
At for Me Maorlea whloh pho proveeuttnn
I do not Mink I should bo oonoffer*
Molr rap pofltlone or tbo
vieted
upon
gu.rsae they map wleh to Indulge In. I
oannot ooncelvo
poor honor, bow aap
honaet man can bellara the testimony of
Mlcholns
Heckman, who oonvloted me
Identification which wae for
upon an
eel... Yellow journalism pat n price upon
Il was an Invitation to ovorp
mp head.
blecnmatter, evaryjperjurer, every rogue,
principle, but with
every man without
n price, and to that Invitation Mr. Heckman
'The handwriting exresponded.
perts who have testified against me, pour
honor, map give tbalr opinion, they map
give their reeeone, what they believe,
whet they think, bat I know that those
bends nsr< r put pen to paper to address
that poison paokege or to writs Mo diepnted letters.
“Your
Honor will not permit aa to
mention
of the gieat Injustice
raak*
which la n matter cf hletorp, bat experts
In bands riling have mad* mistake* before and they have repeated It hero. Yonr
Honor, nil tht* la nothing to what Is In
A novo and
mp heart at Ml* moment.
beyond everything alas, I denonne* and
despise the nation of Me dlslrlot attorney
in attempting to vilify and attaok Me
ohscraotar of Me pure and lovely woman
It woe Me not of
who bear* mp name.
It was n damnable lie.
n blackguard.

SENT FREE TO MEN
ly within the control cf the able eonnasl
who bav* protected hU la tenets and with
them I have ac thing to do.
My remark* A Most Remarkable Remedy That
ora confined solely to pcreoeal eod family
Restores Lost

I do not desire to Intrude their
upon the public bat. In
view of lbs great sum bar of lettare and
oommunloatlone which I hay* reother
orlred and In view at the very grsat publicity the district attorney.bas eeee HI to
give to personal and Irrslsrant details
by public Interviews In lb* eolnmas of
the press while the obargee were pending
agalmt my son, 1 feel justified, now that
the trial Is ended, In making this state-

to the

New

Press.

York, February 16.—X'hsrs have

Lean many dramatlo Incident# connected
with tbe trial of lioland B. Mollneux for

tha murder of Mra Katharine J. Adame,
but none more dramatlo tbaa tbe reply ol
tbe prisoner today when be appeared before Heoorder Goff, for sentence to death
Heretofore, tbongb
la tba electric chair.
entering a plea of not gnlity, gat tbe beginning of the trial, Mollneux baa alown
ways declined to say one word In hie
defense, even when tbe oharacUr of bla
wife wae attaokeu by witnesses and by
Assistant Ulstrlot Attorney Osborne, but
today when the oonvsnttonal legal question of wbetber there was any reason why
aentenoe should not be pronounced upon
him was asked by tbe Heoorder, the prisoner defended bis wife and referred to the
action of the aaslstant district attorney
aa tbat of a ‘‘blackguard."
brief ana
was
Mollneux's statemaut
soon after be made' It, be hurrl ed out
of the oourt room, through a throng of
thousands of
people to the
ohaerlng
Grand Central depot and then on a New
York Central train to Sing Sing, where
tonight in one of the new oages
In the death house 1n the state prtaon
he rests
there.

Kvery word that Mollneux said, out tbe
a knife, so Intenae waa the stillnets In the court room.
Standing with
bis
head erect,
alight frame beat far
baok, bis porltion one tbat would please
air Ilka

tbe trained athlete or the master of milibis eyes fixed upon the
tary taotlos,
Heoorder, apparently ns dellant as ever,
certainly as much at ease aa though In
alfavorlte olub room or at tbs boms of
Mollreux protested
some eoclul ft lend,
his lnnocenoe, and denounced the men
and tbe methods by wblob hU conviction
His tones were well
was prooured.

earnest, bis words
sincere and he
tnised bis voice towards the close and
denounced the proseoutln g olllclal with
dramatic fervor.
When tbe young man commenced bla
address to the oourt, tbe Heoorder, wish
of the Land, waved hltu aside
a motion
and asked: "Is this by advice of oounself" Tbe counsel for the defense replied

modulated,bis

solemn

IIIal lb

and

WAS

manner

apparently

IUD

IBijUCCl

ut

uriruuuui

and that be believed It wag hla right.
The Recorder then announced that be
wonld permit the prisoner to address the
court though It was an unusual thlog to

ment.

“I may sty In artreno* that 1 bars bean
deferred from making each n statement
earlier stlely by the advise o( oounsel,
and by my own consideration of dignity
Tho views which 1
and of propriety.
entertained
now express 1 have always
end have been always ready to declare as
toon as 1 ooold properly do so.
“It bat been Intimated In some of the
newspaper* that a fund should bs rais'd
tha defense of my son. I
for assisting
this matter at all
nsn ln
should not
axeaot for the feet that euoh publication
will reaoh the eyes of those wha do hot
know mo and wha might derive an Impression wkolly erroneous and one whloh
I do not desire to bo entertained by aay
human telng. 1 should net allow pride
te prerant uie from aooopllng such assistance, If It were needed, for the reason
that I should not myself hesitate to offer
Mow, pour honor, I am prepared to near It to any person who needed It; and I
I am not afraid should oarer be astamsd to receive wbat
me.
ientenoa
you
1 should net be ashamed to offer. Hut I
beoauae I am not guilty."
'Then the Hecarder made a brlaf reply owe no men e dolltr and I neither need
and paaard sentence upon tbe prisoner In nor dr sir* any eselstano* of snob e charI
acter.
feel, end era eiuply able In
tba following language:
; “All Ih* matters wblob you have re- health, strength end In the oourage natferred to have been thoroughly allied, ex- ural to o mao, to anstalo all the burdens
a_1_I
...til
IJ.
amined and presented to a jnrp of twelve
wills otherwise.
mao or aa high a type er Intelligence and
te'lsf In the
rloh In tbs hr si
••I siu
honesty aa any twelve that ever eat In
the jury box io tbls county or Mow xorx, jostiee of Almighty Ucd, In the devoted
and your devoted counsel (or two days love end comfort of > noble wire, my son*
without rust, with loglo and raanon and end their wives, ell anlted, ell eettsln
ahum
acuteness of argument preawted all then" In the Innooenoo of Bolend liar
polDte to the jary, and tbat jury dlotatad Mollnsux end eerteln that It will be
by what they believed to be ooneolentloue found in time. I need far myself no ether
end no ether souifort sod
right, found yon guilty on tbo evldenee eeiletenoo
for my boasehold I do
presented to them and, eo far aa tbla support But,
need, end 1 do appeal for the support of
coir, le o ojrceJ, that le Hulls* r • it
Tbe court baa but a duty to perforin the prsyers of ell these of every denomiand that la to pronounce sentence upon nation sad of every faith, who, like myAnd tbat een- self, feel that my sin Is Innooeat end the
you as provided by law.
of en unjust persecution. 1 do
tenoe le, that you, Holmnd Burnham Mol- vletlm
lneux, lor murder In the Ur,t degree of not ask for any maudlin sympathy. My
Katherine J. Adame, whereof yon are son Is e strong men, able to bear bis own
oonvloted, be, and you hereby are sen- sorrows, end responsible for hit own
man
tenced to tbe punishment of death, and li acts. 1 appeal moreover, to every
le ordered tbat within ten days alter this who it a man, to retpeot the senotity of
day's eeaelon, of the oonrt the sheriff of the gritf of my emioted wife end my
tbe county of New York deliver you, to- sorely sfflloted daughter, my daughtergether with tbe warrant ot tbls coon to la attention and my daughter In lew, by
the agent and warden of the etate prison her marriage to my eon, Blenohe CheeeIn their behalf my
MollDeux.
of the State of New York at Sing Sing, boro
gallant oomrniee of the Urand
where yon shall be kept la solitary ooo- friends,
Unemvnt until tbe week beginning Mon- Army of the Hepublio, gallant soldiers
now
day, the 20th day of Maroh, lhOO, and of tbe Confederacy, late foes, but
eo apfriends, es well as all others who resent
upon gome day within the week
pointed the eald agent and warden of tbe lnjustloe nnd revere womanhood, I ask
In
state prison of the State of New York le you to eesist them during my struggle
lines of defense of these my
commended to do exeoutloa upon you, the front
earthly blessings.. Shield and
Uulaud llurnbam Mollneux, In the man- best of
by the laws of protect them from unnecessary end Inner and mode prescribed
trusive ourtoalty. Let tbelr luodsst womthe State of New York."
All this happened after Mr. Weeks In anhood and their agonising sorrows move
tbe prisoner bad made a you to tbelr support sad let them be your
of
behalf
motion for a new trial based upon then oharge.
This motion
“A* for my
sons, I trust that they
different points of law.
was
promptly denied by tbe Recorder, ere brave men, with tbe strength to live
seen my son
I have
wbo at once Inquired whether the prison* end die bravely.
Koluml asleep as a ohild by bis mother s
er bad anything to say In hie own behulf
passed upon side 1 have seen him asleep in hit cell
before sentence of dealb

Lotion Soap

Prevents and assists in
afflictions. At Dru«iit8

curing
only.

all such

_

him.

passed

At

Into

their opinion that he bM been unjustl]
oonvieted.
•'Po far aa the legal questions Involvet
la the case are oouoeraed they are entire

Mall

of

Headers

delay.

embarrassment
requested to

are

or

woman,

the

mother and a wife sit by tbs side of the
la being tried for his life, and
wbo
they mast ba allant. Tba tlagsr of seoro
la pointad at tbo wife and tba father of
bar bnabend and bar own father In affsolion, maat be silent. I, tbs prut so toe of
that fatherless and motherless girl, who
and I law married to my eon,
my wife
nod tbo womaa the wife of hie bosom,
silent. I matt
an of ble oholee, moot bo
boar tba
preaenoe of my wife and my
dsu.htir at that snnreme moment charnotarized In a final argument ta which
ha law allows no answer, as a shame, a
shame, with irn; emphasis of voloe aad
gesture and yet I must be si lent.
“Can It be wondered that I appeal to
the fatnere, the mothers, the wires and
the busoands of all thn homes and Mrefor the assistance of
sides of ths land
their prayers and their consideration for
ths mental and phjsloal suffering of my
household F
“I hare failed In this oommnnlcatloa
If I hare not mads It plain to all the
and women living
meu
noble-heaitsd
under our Hag, my most warm and hearty tbenka for thslr expressions of sympathy and thtlr Under of ssivloe. The
kindness has lnexprassahly touched me.
“Let me add one statement on oonoln•lon. The prose-outlng of ofiiosr has stated In a public interview that I was oonThe aassrsoloua of the guilt of iny eon.
tlon Is mads unequivocally and must be
answered In like manner. It Is absoluteto
ly false, and most bars been knowncan
nlra to be false when he made It. 1
bars
oonld
oonoelve of no reason which
actuated such a fabebood except the consciousness that his own position needed
apology and defense.
“My son, Roland B. Moliaaux, Is lnI know It.and 1 ask for no aymuooeat.
from him. My only request Is that
heartfelt support of all
may have the
who believe In noble Amur loan
those
womanhood as exemplified In those who
bear tba fam Ily name of I
(Signed) “Edward Leslie Mollnenx.

rithy
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BOOKS. BOOKS. BOOKS. BOOKS.

In

C’ond«n»Med Cell

mi

From Feb. 19th to 24th.

LORINC, SHORT & HARMON,

jj

Around
the
Corner

Hlu*

AS-

where should the mother
“Moreover,
Mrs. Urlfflth, wife of the new assistant
and the wife of my eon have been when
E. chutob,
not pastor at Chestnut street M.
he was on trial for hie life? Uoee
should have will lead the Sunday servloe at the Young
every voles say that they
The
heart Women's Christian Association.
bsea at his side, and does not every
four. All
half past
endorse the sentiment! And yst we ere service begins at
authority presldlag over women are Invited.
told ty that
On Monday evening, at the regulai
that trial that the presence of my wife
and friendi
aod my daughter wae 'a matter of taste weekly soolal, the members
are
invited to thi
concerning which mnn might differ.' It of the Association
celebrate Washington's^ Birthla a matter ooneernlng whloh I ran oon- rooms to|
to waar old-fash
oelvs no diffartnoe In opinion and I be- day. All an requested
toned or oolonlal gowns In honor of th<
lieve that In this view I am ootreek
“Tolnk of the situation. A father, ■ oooastoa.

ii

Into the

land

CHKISTIAN

House.

Could

; Slug Slug, N. V.,

SOCIATION.

Preble

Opposite

Slug.

YOUNU WOMEN'S

STATIONERY.

INTO NEXT WEEK,

^

Mollurux

AND

GOODS

FANCY

IX DEATH HOUSE.

sworn

weddsd wife of the defen-

.

man

publlo prosecu- twenty years was Mlae Willard's constant
oolooinpanlon and friend.
tor, a man eduostsd In an Amsrloan
Tne
The public are osrdlally lnvltsd.
lsge and associating with Amerloan men,
coaid
assault, by vile Insinuations, a meeting will begin at 7.80 o'eloex.
dant.

.

STORMY WEATHER THIS WEEK

without

__

a

.

publicity.

write

February 16.—Roii. Mollneux Is now In a oondemned
oell In the death bourn at Slug Sing prislie arrived here on ths express train
on.
There was
from New York due at 3.01.
Mola ourloua orowd about the station.
lneux appeared o ool and did not seem to
notioa the crowd. On the way up-from
the city, Mollneux oooupled a Meat lu the
smoking oar, and during most of the
trip smuked a olgar and seemed to be
lie
papsr.
Interested In an afternoon
oeoaatonally glanoed out of the oar win
dow and seemed In deep thought. During
the trip he conversed for a short time
with bis father and Lawyer battle. When
out “Next stop
called
the hrakeman
Slag Sing,” Mollnepx started up and his
expresdetermined
face assumed more
sion than ever.
..
In taking Molln| There was no delay
lie did not even
sux to tbs dsath house,
stop In the ohlef olerk's ollloe to give bis
down the stone
was
hurried
pedigree, but
steps and at the big iron doors be took
und Lawbrother
Mollneux has been leave of his fatber, his
Koland liurnham
Ue maintained his wonderand ao lnnooent man yer Rattle.
that of a brave
ful nerve and shook hands with e«oh and
rather than that of a dastardly prisoner;
feiher he said:
In
parting with his
"
iiiiaaA k.a
ADown nr
they wilt, I know, speak for blur.
hore
up bravely, but
Ueneral Mollueux
“And a father may he permitted to say
showed that he was
passing througu a
these olroumetanoee,
of his son, under
fearful ordeal.
that Koland has never done a despicable
It ie not in him.
or a oowardly
thing.
WILL A It IJ MKMOHIAL MEETINU.
lie has always been ready to tak>- nl*
evening, Keh. 18th, there will
Sunday
punishment like e man. if whipped he be held at Stroudwater hall a meeting
bss acknowledged the fact end hue tern
worldoommemoratlre of the life and
ready to meet his foe fsce to faoe without wide work of Kranoes E. Wlllord. Iheoe
been
be
has
not
father
his
Like
mallee.
commemorative meetings are being held
has also had inuoh of
T.
faultless, but he
by the ten thousand local W. O.
his
nature
of
kindlier
the better and the
state*, at whloh
Unions In the United
and
e
He a pervert,
degenerate
motbsr.
lime a thank offering la to be taken for
a
vicious poisoner? It Is impossible and the Memorial fund to be used for the
absurd.
extension and perpetuation of the work
“Alhough no ’.awysr, I have always te- to which Mies Willard gave her life.
At the Stroudwater meeting Mies Anna
llsved that thn Amerloan Lar Is the pur
est in the world and I still believe 10 end A. Uordon, Vlce-Fresldent-st-Large of
With the National W. O. T. U., wilt be^ue
honor and reepeot the bar ee auoh.
this belief, It has been Impossible for prlnolpal speaker. Mias Uordon le well
how e membar of that known as a speaker and writer, and for
me to understand

bar, In addition

TUE

OF
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Fra* trial pooka* re of a most remarkable
remedy ere Del ns nailed to all who will
write Ike Htate fiedloal InetltnU. They
cured ee many men wbo bad battled for
yeare agalaet the mental and pb/elool
suffering of lost manhood that tba Inetltute baa daolded to distribute free trial
packages to all who write. It le a boms
treatment and all meu wbo Buffer with
any form of sexnal weakness molting
from youthful folly, premature lose of
strength and memory, weak back, varlooeele, or emaciation of parts can now
ours I he n> soiree si home.
The remedy has a psouliarly grateful
effect of warmth sod seems to not direct
to tbo desired location giving strength
and development just where It Is needsd.
It enroo all the Ills and troubles that
natucome from years of misuse of tbo
ral functions and has been on absolute success In nil ossra. A request to the Store
Medloal Inetltuta. «W Ulketroo Bonding. Ft. Wayne, Ind., stating that you
desire one of I heir free trial paokagee
will bo compil'd with promptly. The
Institute Is desirous of trashing that
great class of men wbo are unable to
Isa re home to bo treated and the tree
•ample will enable them to see how It le
to be on red of sexual weakness when
lbe proper remedies are employed. The
Institute makes no reetriotioan Any
wbo writes will be sent a free
man
■ample, oarefolly sealed In n plain peekage so that Its recipient need have no
fear

ACCOUNT

OX

A Free Trial Package neat ky
All Wka Writ*.

jae

condemning hi m to
Tbeu It wae that Mollneux made after the verdlot
bsen pronounced. Who is
statement. Ueneral Mollneux and ble death bed
then I, his father to judge
bettir able
sun Leslie were In the ooun room.
Central train whether that sleep was tbe natural eleep
When tbe New York
reached Sing Slog at 8.15 this afternoon of innocenoe? And I have heard his ilret
live hundred had gathered words os awakening at tbe oall of his
a crowd of
reveille, from that sleep
about tbe depot In expectation of ontob- father, as by
a
alght of the famous prisoner. after tbe verdlot. ‘Bow Is Blanche. How
Ing
About the
penitentiary another crowd Is mother?' and before that sad awaken
The party did not enter ing,
during all the dreary days of his
had gathered.
dlreotly confinement, day by day, week by week,
tha warden's cilice, but passed
down the stairs to the door ot Prlnolpal lnsnth by month, there has been always
loving ory from bis lips for
Keeper Conoaughton’e feroe. There they tbst first
stopped for a moment while Mollneux iilanobe and Mother.'
eald farewell to his father, brother and
A handclasp, a word to
ing? Is It possible? Can it be? Mo. I
lawyer Buttle.
each and Mollneux started to follow bis know th«t be is lnnooent as 1 know t bat
"Good I am alive.
Ae he did so, be eald
guards.
“It these fceltoge are thought to spring
bye, Governor."
father merely answered, "Good from the prejudice of a father ask the
Hie
Ask those ministers
bye, boy." After thle the prisoner war prison attendants.
eiamlned by the keeper regarding hie of religion and of obaritr who serve the
the
birth, age, place of residence, eta. He wants of those pour prisoners; ask
those visitants of the
sacred
women,
was escorted to the bath rooms and when
oalled the 'Angels
he emerged from the bath he tound the tombs who are well
behavior of
fornlshed hy the state awaiting of the Tombs’ whether the

Palmer’s'Lotion
Skin Curer
application.

n.x

bis

the door ot tha death hooae be
the oostody ot Kepeers Uavls,
Hle guards during
Hobble and bovery.
tonight were George W. Fox and Patrick
A few minutes before stz
McMahon.
o'clock he enjoyed a aupper of broiled
blue llsh, pota toes, bread, tea and fruit.
any other orline.
oalm and unshaken up to the
Defendant—I supposed that 1 He seemed
The
be dleappeared behind the
time when
district
attorslnoe
the
to
It
refer
might
bars In the death home.
and
bis
In
closing
argudid
opening
ney
Upon his return to New York city toments.
General K. 1*. Molineux issued
The Court—Your counsel has attended night
u lengthy statement reviewing the case.
matter.
of
thut
to all
The defendant- Very well, yonr honor.
FROM GEN. MOLINEUX.
All of the evldenoe produced here does
not point In tne direction of the gallt on Pathetic Statrmciit to Public Thrrugli
my part. 1 refer espeolally to the evldenoe
Newspapers.
of Miss Miller In regard to the pnrohaee
New York, February 111—General Kd
did
not
of that silver bottle bolder—she
ward beetle Molineux, the father ot RoAlso to the evidence of
■ell It to me.
land H. Molineux, convicted of the murMr. Koch respecting the letter box hired
and
Katherine J. Adame,
der of Mrs.
by a somebody io the nouie of Harry today sentenced to death, has lssu -d the
Cornish. It was not hired by me. Alsj
statement from jhls home In
Kutnow following
to the evldenoe gives by Mr.
to tha newspapers of the counBrooklyn
respecting sample boxes sent aronnd the try:
ons of whloh cams
country by his lirm,
"The expressions of regsrd and nf symNor did I possess at any time
to me.
the perpathy reoelved by me oonoernlng
secution of my son, from all seotlom of
the country ore so numerous that It hss
Established 1K48.
been heretofo-e been physloally imposslble for ms to answer them all by persona!
acknowledgement as 1 should like to
done and 1 beg to request that you
have
The great BEAUT1FIER and
allow me the courtesy of the use of youi
heartfelt tfcanki
columns to express my
for tha kindness of my friends and.mort
than that for the
spontaneous exprss
alt
For Pimples, Tetter, Eczema, and
slon, on the part of many with whom 1
MemDiseases of the Skin and Mucous
bava no personal
acquaintance of theli
lnnooenoe ot my con and
branes that can be reached by an outward belter In the

The Defendant—I thank your honor.
Of the orline for whloh I stand oonrloted
and for still another oriine with whloh
I am cbarged,I am absolutely and entirely lnnooent. All ol the evidence—
The Court—You are not charged with

»

blm.

clothing

do.

Vigor to Men.

personal affairs

aa_

(Jen. Molineux Issues Statement

Qnirkly

malttrs.

nufKUMKori.

MwmMuci._

■wmmwopn.__

Future'
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With any degree of cer- <
tainty, affairs might be j
~arranged so that the necessity
of Life Insurance would not
be so pronounced. cBut such J
~

r’

J

foresight is impossible.

sequence,

no

In conact of life is more

important than protection. Uncer- ;
tainty Ungers at every footstep. Life
Insurance does not overcome this
in the least, but it makes the comforts of existence sure, whatever \
befall, for those who depend upon
you for support. As a certainty, it
discounts death's uncertainties.
Help UNION MUTUAL Policies <
completely meet insurance require- |
ments,
Reasonable in Cost
Eiberal In Prtwtleacs
exact In Values
They give incontestability without
limitations, extended insurance without deductions, and many other featurfs of definite worth.
Interesting particulars, precise
figures at any age, and illustrated j
paper sent

anywhere.

-

•

|

f

Union mutual
uit in>*
Portland,

|

maine.

*—^'9-999999^>9i9>W*9*9*9

moneytTloan.
Any amount, largo or email, to suit the borrower, on Household Furniture, Pianos. Organs. iitock aDd Fixtures, also Farming Stock,
Carriages, &c.. the same to remain
Horses,
We will pay off furniture
with the owner.
leases and advance money at ratee as low as
All loans may be
can he had In the State.
bv Installments, each payment reducing both
principal and interest, fteal estate mortgages
negotiated. Business strictly confidential.

WHY DO PENN AGENTS
EARN MORE THAN OTHERS?
The I’enn Mutual sells straight goods.
1 tiey aro just wnat tney preienu 10 ut.
The cash and loan features, automatic extension, incontestability from
issue, annual dividends if you like, and accumulations if you don’t—all
lhcse|are up to date.
The biggest and best opportunity to earn an income.
as a paper of
Every agent connected with the Penn is as full of points

tacks.

For

Agent’s Contract,

BERTRAND
General Agent for Maine,

febaeodim

paid

SHAWMUT LOAN GO.,
6§ Market S!.f

Portland, Me.

Janl9_

utl

STEPHEN BERRY,

Brt, Jed aid Card Printer, i'_
NO.

3TPLUM ITftKgn

I
0

\

or

Sample Policy, address

C.

MARCH,

No. 10GA Exchange Street.
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WKSTBROOl.
Caucuses
Republican
Last Evening.

Dr.

J.

llorr Sominatcd

L

for

Major.

Mr. Bawka* raHorr. Tbo ballot for tbo dlsd but evening.
Ur. Jaoob U
llied with hla unt,Urt Koyal Leighton,
aa lection of tbrra eandldatse for alderman
Mean's. on Foaaat a rowan. Thursday morning tha
reunited aa follow.:
at largo
Isute A. Ballsy and family missed Mr. Hawkea and aa ha had
Joseph A. Warm,
Mr. Kdward H. not coma from hla room aa taraattgatloa
William V. UaggoM.
Tha door waa faros* la aad
Health was tb» oaaclmooa oboloa of tbe waa made.
tba
position of olty clctk. Mr. Hawkea waa foand lying prostrate
party for
bed partly dressed, aad la a
lbs following momtara of tbe olty com- •cross the
ohoosni
A. A. •tnpor.
at largo wet*
Medical aeatstauro was summittee
Hred
A.
Uurnell, W. H. moned and It was round that a olot of
C'ordwall,
Mr.
had formed on the train.
Parker, Amlroso Goosey, John P. Har- blood
rell. It was toted tn giro the olty com- Hawkea bad a stroka of paralysis several
from which be has never
mittee cuthorlty to All all ractutelea oo- months ago
After tbo nomina- folly recovered.
oarlog cn tbe tloket.
Mr. Hawkea waa silty-one years of age
tions were complete Ur. J. L. Horr, tbs
Ha kept a
nominee of tbe party as a eandldate for and waa born In Portland.
mayor, was railed on for a speech. Ur. •tore la tbla olty for a while and haa
Horr responded brl.fly, eaylog that bs worked bare and la Maaiohnsetta.
felt highly honorul by tbe nomination of

paity

tbe

Services

at

Churches

to

Have

Temperance Day.

POltTLAN I).

The King's Daughters of the Weetbroek KfcPUliLlCAN
MAYOKALTY CONCongregational ohuroh are to moot In the
YiiMTlON TH>S KVKN1KS.
vestry Wednesday afternoon, February 91,
at the bos* house la
Thli
evening
to work

on

ootnfortnblse.

lhe society Is

lor

a

ol mt*

l/UIUl>*ri<»UU

IIUIJ

We try to get

of Uray la
the home of H. M. Colt.

as nearas

require much
courage to buy a pound of Cliase
& Sanborn's High Grade Coffee
if you set about it right. The
grocer will give it to you in a
parchment-lined bag w ith our seal
and signature attesting its high
quality. You have really only to
drink it.
Even here you run no risk.
The man who ate the first oyster
took terrible chances. But the
only chance you will take is the
probability that never again will
you be willing to drink any other
kind of coffee.
!

Even then, you will fhank us.
Ask your grocer for a pound of
this coffee to-day.

guest at

Friday evening tbe me uhers of Hooka*
mseocok tribe of Had Men received a fraternal,visit Irons tbs laernbers.of Pcquawof Red Men from Westbrook.
kat tribe
Werttrjok party numbered about
Tbo
were
fortv and
conveyed ta and from
Weal brook la a epeolal ear provided by
the Portland Kalroad company.A capper
come of
wee served and during the vrerk
Ike degree work wee exemplified. Speeches were also made by several ef the meatbeta of tbe looal as also by tbe flailing
tribe. A eery pleasant aoMal evening

To find the best coffee in this
country a woman needs only two
qualties. She can use a dozen, but
she can do it on only two. They
are Intelligence and Courage.

Now it doesn’t

a

MO It KILLS.

possible to
the man who
drinks the
Coffee.
Ten women have intelligence
and no courage where one has
courage and no intelligence. Courage is really what the average
woman needs if she wants coffee
way up in G.

Wlthaui

wee

enjoyed.

tbe Ladles' Circle conThle evening
nected with Bookameeeook tribe of Bed
blen are to bold e (upper nod en tertalnment In Bed Men’s ball.
Davie will take for hie
8.
O.
Bar.
eubjeol tomorrow "Treading tbe Wlae
Pries

Alone."

35th Inst., will be eele"Krlende' Sunday." Every
regular attendant at obnroh brings a
Irletid with blm on that day
There will be a men's supper and entertainment, Friday evtnlng, tbe 33rd.

Sunday, tbe

:

britnd

as

WOODFOKDS.

••Pood for the Nerves end Lite tor the Blood.”

When sleep sits upon the footboard and mocks
When night Is turned to a hideous playhouse, wherein the most
terrible and harrowing dream-plays arc enacted
When the dawn of the day brings. Instead of refreshing vigor,
nothing but listless Irritability
Then
Take yourself In hand. Do It at once before prostration, paralysis, or Insanity have full sway.
There Is cause to be alarmed.
The nerves and the blood
the
electricity which moves your
body—are beginning to die.
They are crying for aid, lust
as the drooping of a flower
Aid them
calls for water.
with a real strength-giver
KNOW Is
something you
good—Dr. Greene’s Nervura
blood and nerve remedy.
This will give to the starved

1

■-

1

bineTIroiSrs^co!
gale

Hosiery
f

—

JltO'Ll1'

V-

t

—

elaoero

the school.
thanks to

Tbe
Mr.

—

n

every

nprv#e

in tit

thn

frutdi

m

net

need. It will
blood rich and
pure, regulate the bowels,
and drive away Indigestion, biliousness, weakness, and the thousandand-one Ills that come with weak nerves and poor blood. Dr.
Oroene's Nervurm has done this for hundreds of others
It will
do It for you.

strength they
make

I
1

the

—

I'rrarsUllon

of

a

Series of

Women's

Oakdale

«f

shiil! toll 2 lots of Lnillrt' I'loecod rollon llo»c nl

19o

were

1

s»ov«wu|

iuv

Muir,

A

u»

I.ailin' llrrrrtl fast Murk Motllo*e, will! while soles, heels
mill loe*( repelar !!.lc quality,
we sell unlay al
ion

a

SPECIAL PETTICOATS.
With the change ill the style and lit of the New Dress Skirts
need of a petticoat that will lit equally as well over the
liips. We have just the kind in
ronies the

lllack Sateen Skirts, plain corded ruffle, umbrella
cordion plnited,

dne paintings
iiMUWd
by Harry Brown the artist,
ths gift of Mon.
ihsae
W. W.
bslsg
Brown of Oakdale.
Ths prlaolpsl Mies Ada Davis also oon
trlbntsd for the librsry a fine plaster oast
of Alexander
the lireat.
Dr. 0. W.
Foster of the school oommlttee was also
In attendance upon ths exemlase wbloh
suooessful In every particuwere highly
lar.

$1.00, 1.25, 1.38, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00 8’Cl),
llutler Moreen Skirts in ISIark and Colors,

we

meeting of the Cumberland
of the Young People's Christian union will be held at ths Church of
the Messiah corner
Congress and India
itreets tomorrow evening, February 18,
it ths
rsgolar hoar of the ehnroh aarThe meeting la to fitrloe, 7.30 p. m.
observe Christian Cltlsenahlp
tingly
Sunday. Prominent laymen have been
teonred ae speakers far this
oeesalon.
President
O. H.
Parry
nnloa

ofWsstbrcokj

colors,

$2 25 to $4.87 each.
Klark Italian Cloth Skirts,
showing color underneath,

lilark Jersey Cloth Skirts with Italian Cloth ruffe,

$4.87.

This celebrated make pleases yourself and delights your dressmaker, for a perfect fitting Corset Is
The best of dressnecessary to the successful Gown.

This is

a

present style

perfect fitting

spoiled.
H. S. Corsets made of fine French sateen, long waist, straight front,
nedium bust, flare hip, either white or drab, sizes 18 to 24.

Petticoat and rery desirable

for

tho

of dress.

makers is hampered If you persist In wearing a Corset
Her skill Is wasted and the gown Is
that does not fit.

The Kegular *1.50

of insertion set in the ruffle

rows

$4.87 each.

we

H. S. CORSETS.

CO.

BROTHERS

RINES

Quality.

For this Sale 98c
Pure Silk Hcse Supporters with nickel and rubber fasteners, pretty buckles,
all the

new

50c quality for f!5c

shades,

New line Silk ‘-Hook on" Supporters.

-The best." All

shades,

purchasing your Corsets take a look
magnificent line of High Grade Wash Goods.
After

EASTMAN

BROS.

seminary

will

deliver and address

on

&

me

timely topto Jesus Christ, an American
Cltlssn," and the Hon. Augustus V.
Moulton will also
glvs an address on
iiooi
a one phase of the general subjeet.
mu3to will be furnished.
to attend this meeting.

All an Invited

An sleotton of the Hherldan Hides was
held last n'ght and M. B. Conley woe reel re ted osptsln by an nasnlmour vote

1
<
ihe geutlemaa meiubert of tbe Woodfcide Ublrireallet parish gars tbelr an- 4
<
nual cupper and entericinueot last eveI
ning la Lewis ball. The ball was vary
tastily arranged and the tables beautiful- 4
4
decorated for
the occasion and tbe
ly
4
allalr was a decided eooceea The supper
I
and entartcloment was well patron lied
and tbe committee le deserting of much <
praise fur tbe aaoeeie of tbe eooaelou.
Mr. Hamilton Uawkei, a rsepeitsd eltl- (
<
ten of
Wo-dforda, about aixey yeais of (
age, wat afflicted some time Wednesday
<
night ur Thursday mem tug with e second stroke of kparalyele from wbloh be U----

and

Italian Cloth Skirts in all the latest styles, blark

i.ow

at

50c
our

BANCROFT.

CUMBERLAND CHRISTIAN UNION.
Association

ac-

from

>f historical characters.

titled op far a library.
On the walla are several

shape,

$3.25, 4.25 and 5.00 each.

stimulant, therefore

Precisely at 8.30 a. m., Saturday, Feb. 17th,
shall place on sale one lot of

lon

The money for the ploturea wae toileted by Mrs.
Thojiaa Baker of Oakdale,
the roe ml or of the W. L. U. oommlttee
[ram that Tlolnlty.
A room just be ok of the room cooupled
Darla
the principal and her
jy Mies
puplle as a result of the money raised by
Mrs. Baker has also neon
tinted
and

19c Per Pair

Mercerized Moreen, in lllack,

NO SECONDS.

ire

|

19c Per Pair

J.l trill*. Hi have Ihrm In I* I
mill IO only unit sell llirm I lilt II) nt

REGULAR GOODS.

yivtutva

dlrldad Into three groups. A porof them sre to go to the puplle of
1 he lowest grades
and represent etndlee
if ohlld life. The second group are
for
be puplle of the Intermedtste grade and
ire ploturee of animal life.
The third
;roup for the grammar grade are ploturee

Fair.

Per

I.adles' plain Ian hlurk ri'ccetl
Hose, lln- Iicsl quality shown al

Port-

well
epreenteu Friday afternoon at the Uaklale
school boucs of whloh Miss Ada
lavla Is tbs prlnolpal. The oooaclon waa
be formal presentation of a series ot plo1 uier to tbe sohool
by tbe eobool room
1 h coration
oomintltoc of tbe Women's
-dterary Union of Portland.
Miss Inez Ulan n hard the president of
.be nnloa was In oharge of tbe exarultts.
lira. Charles Dyer of tbo eoiumlttee, In
neatly worded speech
presented tbe
ilctures.
Superintendent of Sohools O
d. Lord responded pleasantly on behalf
if tbe sohool.
Tbe picture* were each
iboaen for tbelr merit In art and each ale
lundaomely framed.
After tbe presentation exarolser
the
ildsr
pupils of the ninth grade read
capers dseorlptlre of the pictures end tbe
of

The Corset trade needs
it one in this sale.

£ive

Literary Union of

olttxens

A SALE !

A SALE !

Pictures

Yesterday Afteruooa.

A

Todiiy

$2.75 io S4.25 each.

TO OAKDALE SCHOOL.

Tbe

2 able Hosiery for Ladies.

particular.

Mrs. Ubaa H. Ctevecy, of tbe Arm of
Jreaaey, Jooee & Allen, Portland, and
> former
resident of
Uorbam, visited
rlends here tbla week

end and

Good Values in Season-

—

—

V*

Joshua

It is the Best Spring Medicine
the World Has Ever Known.

very pleasant time given
them.
Mr. Vernok l. Bmatt,, Bn. Deer Die, Me., says:
Mrs. Annie K. Hale president of the !
••Owing to too close application to tnenlul work and Indoor confinement, I became afflicted
John K Adams Kel'ef Corps, and llftien
with uervons dyspepsia to such an extent that 1 was obliged toglvw up the work In which I
was
engaged. I was completely run down, sleepless, and could eat scarcely anything, and
members attended the Department Con1 was in a bad condltlou. A prominent physician, whom 1 consulted, told me 1 was on the
vention In Portland.
On the advice of a friend I began to take Dr. Greene's Nervura
road to perrons prostration
blood and uerve remedy, and after taking three Ditties my health was greatly improved. I
The pupils and tenohors of tbe Gorham
was able to
(would
resume ray work aud could eat anything without It* distressing roe.
again
Normal school will observe Washington e
recommend Dr. Groens's Nervura blood and nerve totnedy to auy one similarly afflicted."
Ulitbday Thursday afternoon, Feb. iiS.
Dr. Greene, 8ft Temple Place, Boston, Mass
is the most successful specialist In curing
with appropriate exercises.
nervous and chronic diseases.
He has remedies for all forms of disease, and offers to
The pabllo
free consultation and. advice, personally or by letter. You can tell or write your troubles to
ire cordially larltad.
In plain, sealed
Tbe last lecture in tbe liorbum
High Dr. Greene, for all communications are confidential, and letters are answered
envelopes.
lohool course wss tery much eojiyed
Ihureday evening by the large audience
'recent.
It trie by Prof. Dyer of Porttod. It gave universal satisfaction. It
a as preceded
by a selection
upon tbe
irgun by Mr. Chas. H. 11 Ink ley. A aolo
sat rendered by Mias Jennie P. Whltnry,
lbs audlenoe demanded her return to tbe
llano, and ebe gave another solo trlilch
aas very pleasing.
Prlnolpal Woodman
'resided. Tbe oource bas been a sueoasb

im-iuune
lUV
illWI nn,
neWlYfUi
ibis hoard of aldermen, do bureby eipress
Imoar slnoerv thanks for tbo able and
artal manner In which our Mayor, tha
Hon. K. C. Keynrlda. has over presided
at our msttings, the frank and courteous
response with wblob bs baa always trek
and timely sugoor Inquiries, tbe able
gestions offered In times of Ee *d, and
tbe s iiady baud wltb wblob he has conwa most
ducted our lit liberations, and
cordially wish him snooees In his every
enterprise and undertaking.

enjoyable.

Instructive to

expressed
Keynolds for the

In vi«w of the faofc that the year for
which, by the vote cf tbe people we were
of tbe city of South
•looted aldermen
Portland, thus oomooslog tbs tlrst olty
oourc'l, la drawing in a olose, and being
mlndfol tbr.t no one of 11s cjuld beast cf
previous experience but all alike wme In
need of the guide anu eouoeal which ws
bave never &&ked In vain and which we
appreciate to the full*at extent, thertfore.

Tbe A10 trie blllard and pool room run
by Albeit Sprague on tbe oorner of Stanford and High streets,was e_««red Thurstblef forcing an eutranoe
day ulgbt tile
thiougb ite tack door.Mr.Sprague cl wed
the plaoo about eleven o’olook and on bte
way home saw a itrange man stindlng
on tbe corner of Sawyer and High street*.
Alter reaching borne bs was Impressed
to go t auk to the rooms and did so aftar
ETmTucIcTS STTYoiTALT Y CA u- an at eenoe of half an hour. Entering tha
front door he saw at once that aorue one
cus.
bad been there as tbe baok door was portlb. general caucu.es of the K.pabllc.iD
ly open. Un examination he fonnd that
pirty of We«t brook for tbe nomination
tbe
tope of two (lot machines had been
o' a candidate for mayor and oth.r oflicremoved.
and tbe contents
off
lala was hold last evening at tba Weet- pried
One of tha mashinee bad been put on tbe
Hon. C. M. Water
Irojk opera bouse.
door and beside It Mr. Sprague found a
boiisv, chairman of tbe olty oommlttee,
paper bag eonainlng the money that had
called the oaaoua to ordw,and Mr. A. A
This fact shows that
been taken from It.
tb.
committee,
the
cf
Cortlwell.
•ecretnry
tbe tblef woe at work when Mr. Sprague
Hon. John
read the oall for the meeting.
get baok to toe store and In bis baste to
K, Warren wm chonen to not as forma
get away left tbe money.
Verrlll
A.
Fred
Dm ohalrman and Mr.
U. Smith of Harford court Is slokat hie
Ueuis
A.
the
at secretary of
meeting.
home wltb erysipelas.
.lease
and
A.
Cortlwell, K. K. Ulasland
Ward tiro bae been movsd from Brooks'
Kstes were appointed n commute, to refactory to tha store near the oorner
gun
A
ballot
votea.
sort and count
ceive,
of Sawyer on Kaat High street.
for
maywas taken to choose n candidate
The History club bad a Dlsaxaut meet
vote resulting In the choice of
or, the
lnp at tbe home or Jcetah and, Allsn Cobb
In Willard.
Quotations from Cornu
Boone, question box, readings of ourrent
event* were feature* of the evening not
to forget the oollatton wblob wo* indeed

ss

Mbool

Keynotes:

uuiuu

held Sunday evening in lb* vestry of
tbe ohnrch of the Messiah of Portland.
Aha Current Krauts club will observe
Temperance
Hay next Thursday. Tbe
meeting ie to be held at the home of Mrs.
John W. Warren, Longfellow street.
funeral services of the late Mrs
The
Maggie Aube, wife of Mr. Joseph Aube,
aie to be held Saturday rooming at nine
church
o'clock from St. Hyaolnthe's
Burlul at St. Hyacinth*1* cemetery.
The funeral services over the rjmalus
of
Infant daughter of Mr.
Mary, tbe
and Mrs.Felix Kiouxare to be held at ten
o'olook this morning from St.iiyaoinlbe’s
ohuroh.
ladles of the Kxo<?l«ior olub obThe
served gentlemen's night on the eve of
tit. Valentine's Friday at the home of
Mrs.
the secretary,
Kugene I. fcraltr,
Rochester street. There were about forty
In attendance.
Service at tbe RaptLt
The Song
church tomorrow will be conducted by
Mi. KdwwftrdiO. Cushing of Portland,
accompanied by a select orchestra. The
regular services will be hed atlO.UO a. m.
and 7 p. in., bo which the publlo are lo*
vlted.

well

as

Kev. IClllott K. Harbour, pastor of the
KK.SOI*UIION OF THANKS.
Unitursallst ohuroh, Is to prjach Sunday
The following was tbs resolution of
morning at 10 00 o'clock ou tbe subj ot,
Tilton
Sun- thanks presented by Alderman
“Little Heeds and Ureat Servloes
at tbs me ting of the alderman Wednesday aobool at 11 to a. ra. The Y. M. C.
to
Mayor
u. of tbs ohuroh Is to attend the meet- day evening complimentary
log
be

■'

M

—

pyramids, sphinx and tthir wonders rf
the old empire.
All were set forth dearly, accompanied ty flashes of wit and
humor, which made U very delightful

Knlghtvtlls the Kepublloan mayoralty
"print and lima sals", t^ ouijvf*ntluD will be h*li. It Is quite likebe held the latter part of tbe month.
ly that tbo standard beater of tbe KspnbWits tlertrude Kelley, Warren avenue,
in tbe coming municipal camMoans
has accepted a position with the ti. 1).
will be the Hon. K. C. Keynotes.
paign
Wntreu paper company.
Perhaps tba Democrati will endorse
tlev. Warten X'eAt, formerly pastor of
him. If not. It Is safe to say that George
the Bureau Advent church, bus removed
H. Wet-ks of Knlgbtfllle will head tbe
where they
his family to Westfield,Mats
Democratic ticket.
are stopping with their daughter.

planning

■

How /• the 77m© to Take It.

By request of the poplle of the Normal
icbool Kev. Mr. Heynolde talked Thursday mcrnlng to them on Kgypt, enumerating some of hla experlenoea white
traveling then*. The address was lllueL-atwl with numerous pi: tares, and hill
the nlon attention if the audlenoe snry
minute.
It waa worthy of a.oh attention. la a clear, oonelse way waa set
forth the story of Kgypt, tha Nila and Its
ralley, tbs oltles, ancient and modern,
tne deserts, the people, ooitome, made of
to
life, the oondltlon of aa
oomfort,
misery, In their bonnes, occupations,
minds and bodies and all
that makes
tbe
the life of a people.
He described

I shell endrnvor to ne Impartial In
all that 1
my dealings, and will do
can
for
the be.t Inteiorta of Westbiook
it elected. Aftsr tbe speech of Ur. Hon,
Interesting ren arks nr e in nils by Messrs.
P. M. Hay and ssreral
H. K. Gr'ggs,
others, in'b of whom spoke esry snthu.lsstlcally for tbe snooeaa of lbs nomtn'W
at tbe coming (lection.

SOUTH

Remedy.

..

—

all

Events C'lul*

Blood and Nerve

UOKIIAM.

their csndldats for tbs posinomination has oome
and 1 can assure you

tion of mayor. Tbs
to me
unsought,
that

Today.

Current

as

DR. GREENE’S NERVDRA

Mil

■

___ «. ---

COUNTY C. K. UNION.
annual contention at the
third
County ChrHtlan Kndeavor Union ta to
Warren Congregational
be btld In tho
oburob, Cumberland Ullla, Wedneeday
and erenlng, February
afternoon
31.
Following If Ibe programme)
3.30— Prelm aarrloe and devotion.
oall of eouletiea;
Boll
3 46—Uoelnrei
appointment 01 nominating committee.
8.00—Paper, "What Oonatltutei a Uood
Prayer Ueetlnu Leader," Ula Florence
“Tbe Argue
It. Themneon, Portland.
of tbe Y. P. 8. C. K."
“Lookout
Committee
8.16—Paper,
Work," lire. J. K. Wileou, Portland.
8.80— Addreaa, “ike Diamond C of the
Kadaaror." Bar. C. B. Flan dare, Dldda
frrd.
4 15—Paper. “Junior C. K.Work," lin
Ada tirabam, Cumberland Ullla
4.80— Paper,
"Ulaelona," Aithur K.
Chaae, Portland.
lunoh
In
the reatry.
Haaket
7.15—Pralaa aereloa and daeotlon.
7.1**— Buslnem—Haport of nominating
com mitten and election of otUoara
Ctarta“Flint-faced
7.45—Addreaa
tlana" Hat. William 8. Bovard, Portland.
8 80 -CoaeeeratWn,
or
quiet hour. In
charge! it Hev. WlUlam U. blano, Cumberland Ullla.
The

SATURD^^AuFi^Sci^'cOODS.

BERLIN PANCAKES. Made from raised dor gh fried in pure lard, and
filled wi'li pure Hu'pberrv Jam. They are very nice, lf>c per dozen.
KAI*ED ItOUdll V I'TN. You know all about them, 15 |>er dozen.
MOLAS*ES DOFIJIINF I’«. 10c per dozen. \Ve are soiling more and
more of these every Saturday.
CREAM CAKE*. Special size, 15c per dozen.
SOFT MOLA**E* <HN<<1EHBREAU. 5c a square.
VANILLA CREA M*. lUc per pound. This sale only.
PEANOLIA SANDWICH. A new dainty ami delicious CTaoktr Sandwiuh made with Pennolln. A rotined Peanut Butler, they are a complete
loud, heinc more nutritious than a mixed lunch of bread and moat. 10c a package.
BREAD.
BAKED BEANS. 15c por quart. STEAMED BROWN
10c a loaf.
Como in and soc us. You will be sure to see something that you want.

539 and 534

Congress Street.
871-3.

TELEPHONE

The New York -ife Insurance Company takes
pleasure in announcing to the citizens of this State
that its Maine branch offices

are

Ex-

located at 9G

change St., Portland, Maine, and extends|s cordial
invitation to all
call at the

Dew

veniences

are

pclicy

holders

offices, where

a

offered for their

visiting

Portland

desk and other
use

at all times.

to

con-

SUNDAY

A BOY BURGLAR.

■1RORLLANKODI.

( Urwn Haabira

ArrrilMl

Par Irak-

lug tut* Cottage at Lake »ekaga.■
Kdward A. bisyrs of tbe
Trnmrpr
Portland
Saving* bank rvoently made
to tbn sheriff's department
now plaint
that hit eunimar outage at hast tebago
bad been broken Into by tblevaa on Fabitiary ttn and tbat a compass and rifle
bad lieea stolen. Deputy Sheriff Chute
st ance began an lnveetlgetlon wbleb retbe arrest at Cornish of Clarsulted In
ence O. fflmborn. a young wan 17 years
Bnnbrra was about to go to Kaal
old,
Al eooa as arBtldwlo Whers he llvte
the young fellow confessed hit
retted
guilt and e«ll that he had exchanged
with Uoorge Binthe rifle for a watoh
ford. This proved to be true, for UlnforJ
to whom he gave
was seen by the officer,
the rills.
entrance to the
Sanborn had gained
(otlage by (toashing a window and then
unhasping the door.
Sanborn wee brought to tble city last
bight and taken to tbe jail. Other arirtte are likely to fellow.

_*

MIK'EM.AXKOl'1.

■IKEUAXROm

SERVICES.

.....
are published free
The
accommodation to the churches.
publ itiers request that they he sent to the
office by 8.00 p. nt. on the day before publication, written legibly and aa briefly as possible
•ueh notices are not received or cor reeled by

C Notice-Church nonce*

as

Mother and
Doctor Too

an

telephone.

m

All Roi’Li’ 1'Hrnf I (Stevens Plains Avel,
Rev. S. O. Davis, pastor. Preaching service at
1.
10.48 a.m. Sunday school at 12.18 p.m.
J\ c. U. 7.18 p. tn. Ah are welcome.
Bkthant Cono Church. South rortlend
Preaching 2.30
Rev. K. H. Newcomb, pastor.
tl
All are welcome.
and 7 p. in.
Bethel Chcbcr, 286 For* street-Re*.
Residence 103
Francis Sootheorth, paslor.
Newbury street Services at 10.30 a. afternoon.
ip.. 8 and
7.80 p. m.
Preaching servlo* In the
welcome.
AII are
Conors'as KqcAnr CHl'ncH (First FnlvorwaRev. Dr. Blanchard, pastor. Service at
llst.)
Sunday
10.30 a.m. The pastor »ill officiate.
at
12 m. Junior Y. P. C. U. at 6 p. m.
school
Y. I*, c. U. 7.30 p. m.
Christ Science. Brown’s Block, 637 Congress
list
st. Service Sunday 7.3’* P. IBI Miss I,. II hi
den, speaker. All are welcome.

c
1
1
,
1

,

[
,
1

|
,

MUN1C AND

r.yvorth

greatest

!
>

(
•
1

>

1

1
1

>

grippe,
part of

inflammation

DRAMA.

coughs,

chafing,

j

body,

|

....

|

rj

OF

COPY
Presented

to

DECLARATION.
School

Deerlng High
Yesterday.

Elizabeth Wadsworth chapter, D. A.
K., ofPirtland. presented the Deering
high bohool with a handsomely framed
copy of the Declaration of Independence
yesterday morning at eleven o’olook In

Crosby

In

hall, Dueling high

school

building.

presentation spseoh

'Abe
made

of the lad

panied

es

was

graocfuilj

Kendall on behalf
of the D. A. K.,who accom-

by Mrs. A.

A.

her.
W.

Principal

M.

Aiarvin

responuea
tbe school

gracefully on bebalf of
Tbe students after tbe brief remarks of
Mr. Mere in rang several patriotic selecTbe
oooaskn.
tions appropriate to the
attended and provei
event was largely
very Interesting throughout.
very

KOBEBFKRY'B

STATEMENT
NIED.

DE-

Washington, February 16.—Lord Kcseterry’s statement in parliament yesterthe British gov*
t>
ermuent made unsuccessful overtures
states and Germany for an
tbe United
nll’anct has caused tbe greatest surprise*
day that last

D corobsr

tbe state
among
and while they are

department
not In

offiolnls

position to
make an official denial the/ do net hesitate privately to assert their absolute lg
norance of any
overtures of tbs kind described.
a

PRATT WILL JELL lilS STORY.

Boston, Februny 16.—Mr. Irving Winacorc-tary o' th New England Antiimperialist league, tonight, announced
“K. Spenotr Pratt, formerly conthat:
sul at Singapore, who arranged for Aguinaldo to join Dewey, and who testlbetbat Aguloaldo's claim for independence

■

ov,

was then
a condition of bis alliance
understood, bad engaged to give bis testimony at a meeting in Boston, March 3.
“Mr.
Pratt has suddenly decided to
leave tbe oountry.and sails by tbe Ktrurls
tomorrow.”
at

MERR1MAC FALLING.

night.
ON INSTALLMENT PLAN.

ng the limt quarter of tbe amount the
city has promised to raise for tbe Republican national convention In June. Tbe
work of collecting tbe second quarter be-

today and naarly (0,000

win

obtained.

K.B. DAVIS it CO.

~

This enterprising firm will endeavor
for the next week to [redneeThelr stock
room for new goods now
bo as to make
tn route. In their nil. will be found a long
list of bargains In high grade furniture,
oarpeta, laoe ourtalna, orooksry, etc. A
sweeping redaction In the prloes of parlor stoves and ranges Is offered.
The monthly meeting of the Assoolatpd
Charities will be held In Hoorn 9, City
building, Monday, February 19, at 8 p.
ro.
Subject "Too beat charity helpa one
to help himself.’’
Speakers, Miss K. F.
Barker, superintendent of the Fraternity work; Kev.Smlth Baker, Rsv.Duther
All Interested la
Freeman and others.
the beet good of onr poor are oordlally
Invited to be present.

That

Throbbing Headaohe.

Would uulokly leave you. If you used
'lbouHaudu
Dr. King'd New Life PhD.
of sufferers have proved tlielr matobless
merit for Sink and Nervous Headache*
They make pure bio jd and strong nerves
and build np your health.
Easy to take.
Try them. Only &» cents. Money back
bold by H. P. b. Gnold,
If not cured.
G. biarr,
677 Congress street and H.
Cumberland Mills. Druggists.

A Thousand

Tongues

Could not express the rapture of Annie
of 1135 Howard st., Philawhen she found that Dr.
King’s New Discovery for Consumption
a backing
has completely cured her of
cough that for many years had made life
All other remedies and doctors
a burden.
could glva her no help, but she says of
ANNUAL DRILL AND BA LL.
the
this Koyal Cure—“It eoon removed
famous
The
military aompaay, the
pain In my ohest and 1 oan now aleep
an
soundly, something I oan scarcely re- tloutgomery Guards, will hold their
member doing before I feel like eound- noal drill and ball at City hall Tuesday
lng Its praises throughout the Universe.’’ evening, Feburary 20th. The oomnalttee
Dr. King’s
So will every one who trlee
have every detail per
of the of arrangmeente
New Dlsoovery for any trouble
Prloe
50c.
and fee tod to furnish ona of the most euoosee
Throat, Cheat or Dung*.
ItOO. ’trial bottles free at H. P. S. tal affairs ever glvan
by thU organise
Goold’e, 677 Congress street and H. G. tlon. Mound
from night to aim
daaclag
Cumberland
Storsa;
Mills,
Drug
Starr’s,
o'elook.
every bottle guaranteed.
E. Springer,
delphia Pa,,

pT

RHEUMATISM—1

_1M

NOTICE—M.

—

motto.___l-1

_12*1

Tfl

important

MONEY

—

FOR

IjiOUND—At

property.__it-i

oardldite

»R.

druggists.__17-1

NOTICE—I

Philadelphia, Pa., February 16.— Mayor
Ashbridge today sent to National Chairman Henna a obeok for $<i5,006(rspresent-

gan

NO

street._17-1

Manchester, N. N
February 16.—Tbe
this point this evening
Merrimao at
showed a fall In water of about a foot
si gee morning. At sight o'clock tonight
there was four and one-half feet of water
Tie big loe jam at Martin’s
on tbe dam.
Ferry still bolds, but the river has fallen
at H( ok sett, which was partly oversowed
last

I

1616.__

MONEY

HAVE

FRENI H*S MOVEMENTS.

—

rlrair.

olodlng

TeeTFTlnsurance.

You

can

CLEAR HIM-

CHAMBERLAIN

insure your teeth

against pain and decay by
using The Prophylactic
Tooth Brush.
Ask your dentist about it.
Always sold In a yellow hot. At all dealera
Adult size, 36c. Children's ilwo cues) 26o.

London, February 17.—Tha parliamentary correspondent ol the Standard say*
this morning i “It Is oxpeoted that Mr.
will give
Chamberlain, next f oeeday,
parliament Information oomplately dlapoelng of tha inggastlon that tha colonial
ojUos was In any way asosssery to tha

Jameeon raid,'*.,

1

)

DOR HALE—The elegant residence known as
*
the (’el. Illll house, No. 62 <«lenwoo I Aov,
Acknowledged one of the l>e»t realdences on the Highlands. Will be sold low if
taken now. Strictly modern and up to dale.
"
1>A I .TON \
I
sf.
K17-1

h»»f

largest list of house# and apartments

Deerlug.

——

v

BALt-Ckee

to
Longfellow Square.
brick house. 9 rooms and hath, In complete
repair, hot and cold water, ample heat, excelRENT—Very desirable lower tenement lent location tor a physician:
price $6noo, easy
No. «0 Pine street; seven rooms, balh. term*
W. II. WALDRON ft CO.. 1«> Ml Idle
pantry and store room; steam heat; all modern street
17-1
BENconveniences. Immediate possession.
JAMIN HllAW A CO., 51 Mb Exchange street.
DOB SALE—Property 114 Pleasant street, he16-t
^
tween High and Park streets, fine neighborhood and yeiy sunny, comprising about i-V
LET—Large sunny comer rooms, steam noo feet of land. 10»feet on street, with house 14
rpO
X heated, furnished or unfurnished, with or rooms, bath and laundry, stable,
carriage
without hoard, references required.
at
Apply
houses and garden; will be sold for leu than
SOT
Cumberland
street, corner Kim street. valuation.
Ifl l. j
Apply to M. H. POSTER.
MRS. COL WELL.
16-1
Dolt 9AI.K Two miles from Portland, a
elass storage on Union Ht.. ■small place of seven and one-half aores.
broad new one amt
near Middle with elevator aod very
one-half storv house and stable,
easy stairs, no either one or two flightA very near electrics, everything in first elans conditry and desirable for household goods, low In- tion. For further particulars and pile®, apply
V
DA
of
It.
8.
For particulars Inquire
>imince.
to A l.l’HEl'rt L. HANHCOME. 186 Middle Mt.,
1M
IS & CO., lot Exchange 8t.
Rooms 5 and 6a.
16-1

IN)t

FU>R

__

TOLET-Flrst

and lower tenements No. 97
also ilow
priced rents
tirove and Portland streets. Apply to
141
KINK8 BROS.

LET—Vpper
TO Wllmot
street,

RALE Two setts clarinets, buffet. 15
key. 4 rings, i standard sliver plated
cornet. I tine ( loos flute, a large number violins. Mandolins. Guitars and banjos, at bargains.
Nu|*erlor violin, banjo and guitar
string*, for sale by HAWE8. 414 Congress Rt.

F'OR

corner

TOO LET—Large pat lor clumber; also other
I
desirable rooms at reasonable prices, table
board at 91) PLEASANT 8t., (near High.)
17-1

SALE Deerlng
Fessenden
Avenue.
Para, new nine <9> room house, with every
modern convenience; location
unsurpassed,
electric cars and lights, hath*, etc
Prl e only
$3,600. Easy term*. DALTON ft CO.. M ExfebfMf
change street.

Il'OR

SALE—Deorlng Highlands.
I,'OKgant
new bouses
directly on

five

L.__12-1

<6) eleline.

car

Every modern convenience; prices r .nge from
to $4,-'jd0 and terms are right and easy,
tor ring
Is
| roperty
booming remember.
DALTON A CO 64 Exchange tit.
febb-lf

or five rooms furnished for
also furnished house
table board of two persons. Congress Rt
Dne cottage, furnished or uufurnMied. House,
Washiugiou avenue, next Tukey’a bridge
House, South Portland. Renta $4 to §19. S. L.
ARI.ETON, Congress and 8t. Lawrence.

LET—Four
I'O light
housekeeping;
or

RALR—No. 367
rORfords.
house has

Forest Avenue. Woods rooms and lO.oor* foet of
land and will l>e sold at once for $1600: only
down, balance $16 per month pays for If.
temember it’s on Forest Avenue. DALTON
& CO., 53 Exchange Hf.
febtr-tf

fnen

WE TEST EYES

arrived

with

JEST
extra

Free of charge. We have the largest itook of
Hye Olaasea and Spectacles lu the city, solid
and Mckle
Aluminum
liold. liold Filled.
Our
We guarantee a perfect fit
Fran.es.
prices are the lowest, our glasies the best.
McKKNNEY T1IK OPTICIAN. Monument

at J.

carload of horses, sis

a

pairs weighing 2200 to 14000. also
idea family horses with speed and
good business block*. <>. P. CHAFFIN,
very

some
some

*1 ration

A.

s

>tat>

CamborlatuJ Ml Is.
13-1

e.

RALE—A thoroughly built house on
Forest avenue; In perfect repair, corner
lo!|one of th best locations on avenue. Inla-t
guire l.TOFORKMT avkm'K.
SALE-- House and*b>t at Willard. South

FOR

Jan29dtf

Square.

1

__14

VOK RENT—House convenient to Spring and
r
l bonus Sts., containing 12 rooms with
bath, sunny exposure, corner lot. Rent
no terate to dealrable family.
For posMMlon
iud other particulars apply Real Estate Office.
First National Rank Building. FREDERIC K 8.
VAIL

CtALL

p^m..

Forty words Inserted nnrter this head
wceh for 23 cents, cash In ■dvants

one

week for HA rente* eoeh In advance.

For sale and to let of aur Real 'Estate office In
Portland, (hir specialty Is negotiating mortlases. collecting rents, and the economic si
management <>f real estate, office. First Nalls iihI Rank Building. FREDERICK 8. VAII.L.
IT-1
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Hundreds were disappointed
Subject, "Christ Jesus." Wednesday evening
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Sunday school al tne
u
so
long by making SOI. Merrlweathai vice. Btrangers always welcome.
Failure* for
30.3 per oent over last year.
841.
T’hi
with
his
tesm
Church
(Protestant Episcowae high man for
bt. Stephen's
bean 318 In the United
Kev Dr. the week have
head of Stale.
street,
Congress
pal)
To
Made
March
Was
the
Waveileys won all four games.
last year and 43 In How
lialton, rector. Buuday morning service at States against 178
Weekly
The score:
10.30 a.m. Sunday school at 1* in.
Kluxberlej.
Canada against I 8 last year.
U
service Wednesday at 4 !>. m.
WAVERLKTB.
Bt. Luke'h Cathkhhal—Stale street (leiay-Kev. C. Morton Bills. D D„ Dean. Services
88- 83t
tT
80
88
HUt Hlvar
Oran era
Free State. Wed*
Dennis,
DECISION TO CHOYNSKI
Communion at 7.30 a. m. Morning
—Holy
78
b8— 88]
h9
78
Nobla
Player and Holy Communion at 10.30 a. m.
88— 3*b
80
February 10.—Joe Cboynskl needay, Fetmery 14.— General French
88
OS
Chicago,
Johnson,
Sunday School al 3. Evening service ichoral)
107- 401 at 7.3®.
Maher Id ooraaiand of the oarelry dlrlaloo and
07
WO
107
was given the deolalon over Peter
Silva,
Salt. LorT meetings are held at No. 6 Cen- Id a six round
oontest before the Fort .with a atrong force of horae artillery left
384-1401
882
318
386
Totals,
eoinmenolng
morning,
tral W hirl every Sunday
The Califor- Moddar rlrar Sunday morning for Hamu
Dearborn A. G., tonight.
at 10.30 a.m. All are welcome.
LOONS.
his baiu, twalra mllaa eaet of Enalln, whara
had not forgotten
Bt Paul's Church. (Protestant Episcopal!, nian
evidently
881
80
82—
88
The ltev
01
Currier,
t ongresa aod Locust streets.
cor
the whole dlflelon concentrated.
driest
st the hsnds of the Irishformer
ui service
321
Hours
88
rector.
87
81—
78
Merry,
Jos. Batten Shepherd,
The next day ha made a rapid march
Sunday school at man, for throughout the fight, he took
88- 381
78
82
#1
lo. SO a m. and 4 p. m.
Knos,
where a parly of lloera con8fl
81— 841 close of morning service. All are welecme. tf
77
04
hltrrlweaiher,
but few ohanoee, contenting hlineeif with to Hint rlrer
Second ParishConoreoational Church,
882
882-1341
83b
843
with hie left a task whlob tested hla paaaage at Deklel and Waterfall
Totals.
Congress, cor. Pearl Sk Rev. Ilolllu 1. Hack, jolting Peter
a. in. and 7.80 p.m.
In tne drltte. Altar an honr'e ahelllng General
he found
pastor. Services at 10.30
comparatively easy.
UKAT MICHAHiL M'OANN.
Sunday school at 13 m.
of the fight, Mshsr, mud- Frenoh drore the Boare away and oroaeed
two
rounds
last
K.
CHl’RCH80. PORTLAND PEOPLE’i M.
At s meeting of the Demoorallo ocm; Rev.
M
J. A. Corey, pastor. Preachlngatlo.se dsnsd
by thr ttlog of Cboynskl's left the
on
Thursday a. m. by the pastor. Sunday school at 12 ni
T needay, the column ooam It tee of ward two held
Yesterday,
roshel furiously, but was a Isroit
#.16 P. in. Prayer meeting al glove,
Loague
was noml
Epwortb
Hondaarl
Uaeeetl
and
K.
James
to
Klip
evening,
Invariably straightened up and dnrlng tlnuad tta march
7 p. m. AH are Invited.
where agala
naked for warden In th> plaoe of Juho U.
bt. Lawrence Conoreoational chprcb. the
minutes of tho loot round was drltta on the Modder rlrer.
Cor. Cougrees and Munjoy street!—Rev. A. n.
a ana
Haeeett
was
General
Mr.
eneaed.
Hey, resigned.
so badly pnnlsbad that ha wae stagger- a abort engagement
Wright, pastor. Morning service 10.80. Bun
easeful
oomnetltor over ex-Alderman day school st 13 Hi. Junior C. R. igecllng at 4 ing as the bell rang.
Frenoh ahelllng the Boars rlgoroualy and
Mlohael C. Mot-aaa.
forcing a paaaago.

Episcopal)—Rev.

_FOR lAUk_

Forty word* lawrlfd wader Skis head

OTHtiTjotb APAHTMENri-W*

Until the doctor cotnee, *nd for minor
ills end accidents, the mother mast
doctor her family. Tens of thou*ands of mothers have relied upon
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE UNIMUST, ami have found it always
reliable. It is used both externally
and internally and it is the remedy
for inflammation from any cause.
Used continually for 90 years as a
household remedy, its sustained popularity and increasing use every year
are the best possible testimonials to
its curative powers.

|

;

iro LIT.

CLOCK WON’T GO.

f'OR

Portland; house contains 7 rooms and bath.
Sebsgo. furnace, screens 'or door and windows;
lot 60X80; new house; will behold at n great
bargain if sold at once.
App ytoC. .I. MCDONALD Si CO., 106 A Exchange ML, City.
13 1

Send postal or bring It to us. We do only the
best of work, and have made a spec I si ty of It
McKENNhY
For year-*. All work warranted.

rilK JEWELER, Monument Square. jau26dtf
RENT—Store No. 293 Middle street.
For
11*00.
Possession given April 1st,
RALE- Lodging house, 16 rooms ni c y
lorms apply to D. F. EMERY Jr.. First Natfurnished; flue location; room* all let;
ional Bunk Building or W. M. BRADLEY, 189
reason for selling party l* to leave the city;
Middle street.febadtf
the furniture in good condition, nearly now;
At 2«7 Congress street. ApL* Fork TO LET
bouse heated by steam. For further particulars
ply to JAMES CUNNINGIIAM, 277 Con- apply to c. J. M< DONALD a CO., 106 A Exdec.Mdtf
IrSit.

IToR

IJOR

~

change

rents in Dealing, In
section. steam heat, lights,
bells, architects plans, betwreen two car lines,
everything o. to date and houses are new,
Will rent low If takt-n at
never occupied.
I.FT

—

K«»ur elegant

FO l»est residential

Look at them

nnce.

before

you

settle

street, Room

4.

these houses

are

In first

class

repair,

lot

13-1

Houu 11# rtue ttrwu
Enquire at PORT
BAVINOS RANK, W Exchange street.

KKNT

DOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FI >e Traveling
r
outtl*. Pleasan*. easy, sure and
large
profits also fine magic lantern outfit, si tie. live
topics, everything complete. Fortune for one
or two live men. a->o acetylene gas ontilt.
Success guaranteed. Address BOX 12, Knightvile.

To

notice the
LKT—Hummer visitors take
Balne House is centrally located 69 Spring
Price $1.00
and
rooms
l-oard.
street, cor. OAK,
U-tf
per
RENT— House NO. 03 <1 ray street. Nine
rooms beside halls, bath and store rooms;
hot and cold water, set tube, furnace beat;
with good yard room. All In first class order.
Enquire a'. 44 DKEltlNG ST., morning, noon or
■

day.____

__

IVOR

householdgoods

Xt'K R ILL

••I*nrin -Inn

or store

for

49

Foil SAFE—Magnlficen’
cottage* at Oita
new

Property)

tage

house

the

as

rnrn -r

on

cottage

Apply

31 -tf

lots

and

Bark, itlUT CotCap* electric line, near

Some o! the a .vantages arc good
street*, excellent car service. Seb.vg * water,
electric lights, flue beach, up ’o date restaurant
on] the grounds, only cashable parties, no
cheap cousge*. everything strictly first class.
Brices and plan* at our office. DALTON A ( O.,
63 Bxcha .go

Capo Caeluo.

eve

16-1

ha

Beach.
stable and land at Willard
to TKUE BROS.. No. 391 Foru street.

pgJlALg lllCLP WA1ITBD.

to 8 o’clock.

u

on the Western Fromenale, located between the rest iences of Messer*. < a.'tluud and
C onley.
Also a brat-da*.* furnished cottage,

street.leL^-tf

6

n»rt<

only available lot of land

SALE— I he

t*OK

fixtures of any description, or will refor
rooms
ceive the same at our auction
Wll-SON.
A
UOS8
•aie on commission.
Aticilonoers, 164 Middle street, corner Silver

nlugs, from

nr.

Main arid Stroudwater streets, Westbrook,
Far ire lot and n comparatively modern house.
73
Inquire of W. W. CUfTEK.

v V

general
rKD-A capable girl
U’ANwrk.
LEERING ST
Apply at

SALK—The house and lot known

F'OR

teph-tf.

night.____
HIJY

con-

tains LM.ooo feel of landi Income $u<> per month;
$•'000 will buy this property and glva von a
good trade. Address Box 1677, Pprt'and. Me.

any

r)Rslon given Immediately.
LAND

1

13

house* at Wood lor Is on
F'ORoneHALE—Three
i't the best streets on line of electric*;

j

WAMTKU.

street._Jan26dtl

BALE—The only drug store In thriving
hire a modern and pleasant-'
manufacturing village with large surround*
ly situated home furnished or unfurnished. in upper portion of Hie city, f'*r ;i family tug country to draw irom, good fixtures,S Ismall,
ORE,
BEN IAMIN SllAW Si t o., clean stock, low price Adotess DUUO
of two ad .Its.
Box lt>5T._Dov'37-tl
14 1
61‘a Exchange street.
bouse. ieveryf/UK SAI -Magnificent double
thing entirely separate,) on Brown streetwishing first class hall A
WANTED—Parties
I*
for balls, whist and entertainments, to (now Norwood street.) 1 leering, open fireknow that Red Men’s Hall has a first class places, steam beat, piazzas, bays, very suonv.
house In
floor, stage and scenery, whist table*, banquet near two lines of electrics, a modern
aud but It by the
hall, and every convenience of s tlr^t class hall. every respect, architects plans
other
rent
let
the
live
one
and
can
to
day;
273
you
For terms apply to WM. M. LK GUTUN,
for $300 per year; look It over; call afternoons,
M-2
Middle St.
DALTON, 63 Exchange street.__ 26-tf^
SAFE—New nouse* lu l».‘cnng. "n «fie**t
KV ANTED at ONCE—Character ladv. male Ij*()K
car line, for $1*'.00. $j0o0. $2400 aud $2800;
If
juvenile lead, and heavy for an amateur all modern
conveniences, heat, bath room, firetheatrical company ; between the age of six
same as rent:
teen and twenty.
Apply Y. M. C. A., room 46. places, etc. Terms of payment
remember
our
houses are entirely now and
By mail
Friday evening between 8.30 and 10.
have never been occupied. Call aud see them.
13-1
MANAGER, oare Press office.
DALTON, M Exchange street.
_25-tf

WANTED—To

1*OR

Vf

at~ Woodford*,

dA
Beef, Wine and Iron
Deerltig and Deerlug ('enter, for 4o and 6o
grocers,
druggists and
land is rapidly advancing and uow Is
per
foot;
bargain cases,
graduate glasses, in stock the time to secure a lot at old prices. Easy
for sale at Cbas.lMeT.aughllu Si Co., Conant. paymeuts. Call afternoous* DALTON, 33 ExEverett
If
S.
Metcher
Co.,
Cook,
Co..
Patrick Si
change street.___^>-tf
13-1
& Pennell and Jobbers generally.
SALE-Bargains In our ”roa*ie strong
farm, near city. W1U give
in exchange store, line hall and tenement.
drive from Portland.
hours
two
In good village,
No IncumChauco to make good pasy living.
brance ; also good city property to exchange.
Address BO NT 12,

WANTED—Good
If

Knlghtville._8-2

who wants a new
fv
house lu Portland or Its suburbs to see u*.
at once; we have several new houses which we
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this is
DALTON * CO. 63 Exchang®
your chance.
JuueOdtx
•treeL

WANTED—Everyone

WANT ED-Those desirous of obtaining comfy
pet.-nt cooks or general work girls for
private can find them by applying at MR*.
PALMER’S,398 1-2Congress St.. Employment
Office, fifty girls and women waiting for employment, will work lu hotels, boarding bouses
or

rcs;auraiits.

wa-A> Kid —in
private
II
gentleman, furnished
BOX 1657, ''Exclusive.”

i.tiiiuy
room

uy

and

remind

bath.
Il l

WATCH REPAIRING.

We make
spec ially ol Watcn Repairing.
We do your work In Ibe best possible manner
We are prompt and
and guarantee every job.
when
pomlsed.
always have a lob done
McKRNNEY THE JEWELER. Monument
a

Square.

I E—House lots

ISOR

Durham's

WANTED—
for sale by
with

Jan20dif

East

FOR

troutcra,” we sell for $1.00, 1.28. 1.80, 2.00
and 2.60 per pair. Best value for the money
sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on examination money will be refunded by returning to
HASKELL At
us before having been worn.
JONES. Lancaster Building. Monument Souare,
I’nnlanH
\fuliit*
31-4
moved
164
NOTICK—Gois
to

Silver

&
to

Wilson, auctnueers. reltio Middle SL, corner of

SL_dtf

ELEVATOR
SALE.

FOR.

M e have for sale a passenger
elevutor, car, genring, etc., complete. together with hydraulic
nt a
power, which wc will sell
great bargain if taken ImmediAlto one Seth Fuller 200

ately.

Enunclaler, complete.
BAILEE * CO- 40 Exfebl5d8t
chnnge street.
room

F.

O.

JEWELRY
In Onr

I

REPAIRING

Factory On the Premia?*.

OLD GOLD

We make this a principal In our business.
We take the utmost pali.n to execute >our
whether that be lor a ldamoiid
We order properly,
lor
cash.
or
exchanged
bought
Mckt.V
Remodeled,
SetttuK or the cheapest repair Job.
our
pav the highest cesh price as we use It tu
Monument Square.
the
Jeweler,
NEY.
factory. We can make you any article you vvlah
J»n23dtf
MauufacMclvKNNKY,
from your old gold.
lau.'edtl
turlug Jeweler, Monument Square,
WANTED SITUATION#.

■ ROM (JEN. FRENCH.
EOISTEREDdruggist IByeArs ex[»rience,
first class reference, would Ilk. permanent
London, Fehmary 19 —7 44 p. m —The
Box lMT.
position. Address PH Ali.'l AClsT, DOV23,ll
wot office makes public a despatch from
Klald Marshal Lord Roberta seylngi
\ranted—Mai.K iiblp.
Jaoobsdal, Febrnary 19.—The following
from Ueneral Freach wee rtcelvau tble
vNTEl>—A bright, acltve, well educated
ft young man Who Is not afraid ot hard
morning!
to do reportorlal work on a well known
work,
“1 have completely dispersed the enemy .New England dally. Write stating full oartleu97,
the toutbern etde of Kimberley, lars .lid giving references, to II. II, K.. Box
from
I*~I
Brunswick. Maine.
from Alexander's Fonlaln to Ollphant'e
an going to oeoupy thalr
Fan lain end
XX’ANTED—A
good live hustler to represent
”
an old established rellunle house, on rh»
enemy's
the
Havo

1'ha Boare preolpltatedlj retired leering
Ure laagere In the hands of the British,
of oattle and
besides n great quantity
two thooeoad sheep.
The rapidity of General Freaoh'e marsh
captured
and the orarwbelmlng nature of his force ground.
of ammuenabled him In aplte of the difficulties of laager and eloro depots' supply
Oaeoaltlaa about twenty of all
water transportation, to thoroughly out- nition.
Klmborley oheorful and
wit and surprise the Bonn. The British raaka wounded.
well.”
eaauslllee were alightI

attW&w

«'

“2?

"ZZ

..

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

$..
...v.
..}J

No
No
10 oi

.■.*•

Dyea.
Drug!
-MO
Add Carbolic
Acid
m
A out tart
Ammonia.
•
Ashes, not.V
V*
o6*7u
Buchu leaves.. 4..
Hals copabla.B&gBV
Hecaewax .37 *4 J
11
borax..
brimstone. 2*-x 6
Cocaine. Muriate, per or..6 7* a ft 15
1 oik
fcew
Slonry «n«l CJr«ln Cochin al.40j$4*
Ktoclt*
I’m 2
Copperas
Market IUtI»w
r ream tartar....
27'u $30 Yb
Kx Ixiuwootl.12 a, 16
I Gum.arable.7Ua l 22
! G!' curinc.2t » a 7 A
I A lot1!* cape .15 a,2f>
8.
Louie
to
wl-o
(By direct private
dffilYb
camphor...68
Colwell, manager of l’rloe, MoCorinlok Mytrn ..A2«£A
Opium.:» Ho a* H5
Middle
It'o.
Slid
branch
iflico,
ft Co.’e
Indigo. 85c a $1
l<jtilne ...3 foil '.*0
•tree*, Portland.)
Ipecac. 4 40 a 5 00
tbe
Ihs
day
|atot
Coring the greeter
Licorice, rt .lt»,«20
dull and unlnti renting ar d Morpnine .2 36*2 ‘0
m. rket wra
(Ml burgamot .2 75**3 20
on the Wiioie wlib a downward tsndmiy
Nor. cod liver.I 60*1,3 00
25
The morning'* roes win good liiaemiirb A0»*ncau eod liver.1 0o«l
l ull,on.1 GO a 2 20
> wltbBenat
the
bill
aa the finance
paeeotl
(Hive.1 (H*a 2 f»0
materiel l uppt..1 75 a J 00
amended to any
ont being
(Ml
Winter coen.2 6o*
came
extent, whilst from South Afrloa
Kotui br’imle.50aG0
the report of the relief of Kiraberl<y and Chlorate. i««2o
u
i»A
i Iodide...3 ; 5
tbe
occupation of position* by the force* Quicksilver.73 a 78
A
the
..*4
make
that
Koterta
Quinine
Uenrral
under
i Kheudarb, rt.76a 1 50
culling off of the Boers from the haw of I Itt snake..’ton 40
Saltpetre
1**12
tbolr supplies more ihan likely.
I senna.-5 *30
Although tbe otiiolal quotation* showed Canary seed.4Vi a 6',%
Cardamons .1 25*41 60
It a*, tbe market In London for AmerlenBB
; soda, oy cart*.8Mi« 0%
a point higher than our sal.2VV4 3
was about half
3<* G
closing*, arbitrage houses did eoiuparn- Suipuur.
Sugar lead.2“422
wes
White wax.*. .50066
tlrely little and their small buying
sail
off-set by liquidation ami by hammer Ing Vltrol. blue.
Yanlla. bean.§13*$18
by the professional element.
(■ mi poxs *tr i—A not.
The breaking off of the negotiations be- blasting.. .,. .3 26<3 60
Sportin'*.4 60«y6 26
the Third arenas company and
tween
l*top shot. 26 lbs.1145
Messrs, kobn Loeb ft Co., oaoeed some It and larger .I 70
ouil

...

Oxnlic.*p.
”7k‘32£
,®

Products in the

((notations of Staple

leadin'* Markets.

..

pressure

on

tbe ttook

ternoon souse

Out

during tbe af-

strength developed

lla/.
Preased .$14*$10

on a re-

Loose
Straw,

syndicate
port that a Morgan-Whitney
cf takwas being formed for tbe purpose
ing oare of tbe Ousting debt.
the cnlv tiroug stock during
Almost
the entire day was sugar, tne buying of

lots.$ 10

>:

$

l.rnlliei.

6
Money on call wa» steady; actual tratisac
loan
2,
cent.
;last
lions ranging frein 2*2*4 per
closed 2Va. Prime uieica itilo oap r at 4£ p r
cent.
Sterling Exchange firm.with actual busibankers bills 4 87'?» » 4 87** ioi doness In
NEW

tu.uu! ami 4 84Vii
4.83 and 4 88*4.

posted rates
sixty | layComuierolal bill* at 4 8*Vi

lor

Bar Silver 6934Mexican dollars! 4 7 *2Governments Irregular.
Stale bonds inactive.
Bailroad t onus irregular.
Hides.
The follow tnr quotations represent ins t»a\
lug prices In this market:
cpli
Cow and steers..••7
o
Bulls and stars....G
bums—No 1 quality..
No J
..8 a
.0 <«7c
No 3
Culls ..
**

Retell
8c;

Grocer*'

mar act—cut

Sn|(«r
loaf 7c:

po«vdered at Go: granulated
5c; yellow 4 vac.

Market.

confectioners
at £Vfcoi codec

Smear. Coffee. Tea. «<»!»«•«. Raisins.
6 30
Sugar—Standard granulated.
6 50
Sugar—Extra line granulated....
o uo
Bugar— Extra C.

Coffee—Rio. roasted.I-"*1®
+■•*28
Coffee—Java and Mocha.
^3t
Teas— Antoys
1 .eas—Congous
u.
33 ^38
Teas—Japan.
..

3n«d&

Teas—Formosa.
Molasses—Porto Rico.

33

«

36

32 a 5a
Molasses—Barbadoes.
New Raisins, 2 crown.« 00*2 25

50
3 crown. 2
do
4 crown. 2 50*2 7a
do
LooseMuscaie.
7*4*0
Raisins.
Urv Fish uuil Mackerel.

26*2

Medium snore fish. 3 50«,4 00
Pollock. 2 604 3 7.'»
Haddock...2 i-Oa 2 75
Hake. 2 25* 2 50
11 SJ
Herrins, per box, scaled
Mackerel, Shore is.25 00^30 00
Mackerel, tThere 29.
Larue 3s... 16 00£$18
....

Pork, beef, iLard

uu

1‘oiutrr.

Pork—Heavy. 0000*14 .TO
Pork—Medium.'*<> Ota-13 50
Beef—heavr.*.11 501*12 00
Bed—light.10 50*111 00
0 50
«boneless, half bhls.
7,.4A.7sji
Lara—io» ana nan bbl.pure....
laOV*
Lard—tea and ball bbl.com....
Lard—Pans pure.
0
'«* 7Mt
l^trd—Pall9. comuouua.

8V»a,8^*

l^ird—Pure.;ieaf.

Cbickeus.
Fowl.
Turkevs
Hams.

9^310*4

Metals.

copper.OOa
oils.OOa.2 Vi

V M sheath.00,517
Y V Bolts.«*0 a 18

Bottoms..

17

Ingot.10 m

alliu..

Anumouv.vu;lslJpli!
0.5 oO
.4

urdage—Duck.

Waal.

(£10 vh

1MH

1H}»
10 V*

Coke.

10

C"«
Spelter...
iiL2J
Soldo rx* 4.Vi.
Naval
Tar
C’oal

Stores.

bbl.3 R0»3 T8
5

Ur

IH>«

3 2.»

Hoofing Pitch, ^gallon..IK la
Wll Pitch.3 !I8«3 OU
Nails—Iron —Lend.

Kails—
Cut.3 < RSJ3 25
Wire.3 76*43 Oo
Iron—
2 -*
Common.
liellned..2H « 3

104*4

Wi
20* *
124H
llfiVw

179*4

ljfj*
12Js
36}*
113*4

Norway..4

Cast steel

10
t4 8.4

««

Shoesteel.3
Sheet lronII

..4 Vi

tien

5

'S

l£4
81*»<i
JJH
12
93
4s**

J1®J4
134 Va
63 V*
74 V*
160

f 1 12
Galvanized.5'*a 7
LeadSheet.

a

^77*

Fipe.
Olli

«

8*4

Paints.

Sperm.70w8o

Whale.6(*aG4

Bank
.40a 45
Snore.»
loruie.33.« 3 «
lArd.6B.«. 70
Castor.1 1 ih«, 1 20
6 5 ■\'®7 OO
ground
.6 f*Oa7 00
Kuglisli Ven Red.2 0O<%« 2a
American zinc.6 0O&7 oO
Itlce—Salt— Spices—Starck.
Dorm site rice.5% « 7
..•

Turks Island salt,

is

ll> lid.2

60£i2
25 «2

HO

pur®.A;21??*Nutmegs.JO 40

Cassia,

a

Pepper.*8,f}?
« 15
Ginger..
ssarcli.**
*£;>
Laundry
Gloss.«6%.ft7

Cloves.14

s
>*

Tobacco.

Best brands...60« 07
Medium..
Common.50 a Oo
Natural.39r70
Quotation*.

CHICAGO BOARD UK PR AD

Opening.

Closing

l*eb.

67%

May.! t»3r«
July. 694%

69*

®®.

COR*

34%

May.

July.36%

35%
Jo’*

OAlll.

May.23*4
22Vi
July.
....

24
23

run it.

May...
July.
LAUD.

May.
July
uins.

May..
Friday's

quotations.

WHEAT.

.Ooeulnz.

Feb

May.. .63%
July. 69%

1100

May.....23%
Jllly. 29%
iron*.!
May.
7
July.

10%
78%

.“7*

,*0

>'*
1*7
47

,0oiiJd
37%
188

4

H4V4
72**
6.l»*
7Wi

Brooklyn Kami Transit. *4
Federal Steel .common. 66
do pfd. 76*4
American ionacco.110
do rfn ......135
Me rouotitan Street K R.'79
Tenn.uoal A iron.100%
f. 8. Kilbl.ei.33%

l^®*-}
135*4
177*4

«■»;•

37%
37%

C'oulUmnUhTobacoo.3*%

Mock Market.
It 00—The follow m«

BOSTON. Feb. 1C

•! Pr»»*

*

199

*r»

•*'•*«■

w.

Spring on tents 3 1*0 3D* 60

Winter natenis. 3 75*4 86
risar »"•* atraich' 3 25 4 00.

Chicago I*ive mock Market.
By relecmtm.rmcAOO. Feb. HI. 190.). —(battle—receipts
OOafl 00; poor
cattle at
choice
t«>
3 00i>: u'*o
to medium 4 oo»»4 HO; mixed stockers at 3 10a
3 76; selected feeders at >OQra4 76i oows at
3 1 On 4 40; hellers at 3 25«4 76; bulls 2 70«
4 40; cat res at 6 oOa 7 80; leu Texas beeves at
4 <x»u 6o>.
Hors—receipts 27.000: mixed and butchers at
4 76it
00; good to cuotco heavy 4 90*6 08Vs :
rough heavv 4 75it4 *6; lutlt 4 70®4¥2'*.
Sheep—receipts 8.000; native wethers at 4 75
Western wethers at
a 5 (U>; lambs 5 <0a 7 00:
486i»5 Oj; Western lambs at 0 00*6 00.

Closing.
60%

u8%
69V*
84**

85%
23%

123%
10 97%
10 97 V*

►

m

Couoo

market

closed

*e.

re peas Mar k et«.

(By Telegraph.)
LOB DON. Feb. 18 18SS—Consols closed at
1008b lor money and 100% for account.
LIVERPOOL. Feb. IS. 1900.—The Cotton
market dosed quiet, steady .sput 6 :i-3td; sales
8,000 sales.

Kerfftgu Porta.
Ar at Newcastlo. NSW. 7th Inst,

Kills, from Melbourne for Honolulu

raos

Vancouver.Portland

ship Klwetl,

Sid fm Pernambuco Jan 3. barque Virginia,
Huntley, Barbados an Port Spain.
Sid fin Hamburg Feb 16, sieatner Sardinia, for
Boston and Portlamt.
Ar at I^Mirenzo Marquez prior to Feb 14, ship
Sea Wltcll. Irom W allaroo.
Ara* Malta 14th. steamer New Knclaod. fra
Boston via Funrlnl, (Orint excursion.)
Ar at Liverpool 10th. steamer Germanic, from
New York.
Ar aPSouibamptou 16th, steamer Ft Paul, fm
New York.
Sid fm Colon Feb 14, steamer Finance, for
New York.
old fm St I Mxntngo 3d Inst steamer Cherokee.
Mew York.
At Bermuda Feb 1?. seh Harry W Haynes.
Goodwin, from Philadelphia for Porto Rico, re*

IIIURO DAYBOR OCRAM 1TRAMRRB
roa

Liverpool....Feb 17
Porto Rteo.. Feb 17
Ktrurta.New York. Liverpool. Feb 17
York.
17
.Parol.Feb
Dnmlale.New
Feb 17
Waldevoee.New York.. Hamburg
.Glasgow ....Feb 17
Marquette.New York.
Saratoga.New York. .Bouili Cuba .Feb 20
Capri.New York. Klo Janeiro Feb lr.
r.arlbbee.New York. Demeisra.. Feh 14
Tr»«.New York. Bremen.Feb 17
Altai.New York. Kingston.Ac Feb 17
Havana.New Yotk.. Havaaa.Fab 1
New York.. Itto JanetroFeh. 20
Wordsworth
Philadelphia. .New York. i^vtuiyra...Feb 2o
.Fet»to
Uhi.New York. .Bremen
.PerMaed.. ..Liverpool... Feb *1
tiiimldlen
Feb 21
81 Louis.New Y'ork. .So'ampUm
Feb 21
oceanic.NewlYerh. Liverpool
BoefdlafMI.New York Antwerp ..Feh 21
Touralne.New York.. Havre.Feb 22
l.lvei pool
Feb 24
('aitforuian.Portland
Taormina.New York PrrnambuooFeh 24
.Rotterdam
Feb 24
York
...New
Hearndsin
Maracaibo.New York. San Juan. PH Feb 24
A liar.New York. Bremen.Feb 24
Phoenicia..New York. .Hamburg.. ..Feb 24
Camoaata... New York.. Liverpool ...Feb 24
Feb 24
Mcsaba...New York London
Pernambuco Feq 24
Now York
Tnennlaa
Montevideo Keb 24
( vreae .New York.
Grocery.New York. Mar autism Feb 28
.Genoa.Keb28
Feb 28
Friesland_New York. Antwerp*
Talisman.New York Hemarara. Feb 28
Teutonic.New Y'ork’ ‘Liverpool... Feb 28
BttUNebr.ikmN.w York. .(llM*ow....Meh I
Mch 1
Nonnkodla... .Now York..
Mch 3
Dominion.Portlmna.. ..Llrernool
Mrh 3
York.
lUmouriJ.
F«WMflr»m»..Now
,.

Han Juan.Mewl York.

..

■

pairing.
Ipoksa.
Fob 15, off Capo Fear Bar. seh fieri rude Abbott. Hail, from Brunswick for Pluiaueiphta.

■

Mch

Y1

latest

p.AAllkl

FIORDA
IT.r.
CUBA

lri>ri>*'

1

WINTER
RESORTS

f'"'4*

offlu

SOUTH
M EXICO

IN ETVVS

»/trf (hr

poiitlahu

PAiff
tVA3I.

FRIDAY.. Fob 16.

land

Arrivsd.

■p-to-dii*

Direct coantctlofl' at Wa*hls|ion with Colonial and Federal
Eipre<a trim Bontoa aad otkcr
New Eaglaad tlilea.
The mate at the New York aad
,,BBB‘ tfB,B
la tbs world.
Fur t cketn. reservations. and
f fi*l Information apply *o
0E0. C. DANIELS, N. E. P.
228 Wuhtn/nn St.,
%
Boston, Mu*.
A. S. TIIWFATT. F. P. A..
t'l Bro,d»lj, Nt# York.

-ur *
Ttt*’

10

W8

a«4

•*•**—■*Dislar<ar ssrvlcs «a ill tkrs«fli

jJICUl]

PACIFIC
roKr or

JM.rULP.
t*a»»u

W.

A.TURK.

H«a,

Mm mm

o>

IWASHINflTON.DC

_tn,th&:itl5tg

Ham

Steamship Christiania. (Dor) Sobrotter,
burg— To llamburg-Anierlcan Co.
Steamer Sirathmbre (Br), Macgregor. London

T«» It Retard & Co.
Steamer Williamsport. Godfrey, Philadelphia.
with coal to <1 T Hv Co, and Largo lilendower.
with coal to A R Wright Co.
Steamer Lancaster, Philadelphia, with coal to

Between
Chicago, ithad

,

mOM OUR OOUBMfOSOKSTl
BOOTHBAY HARBOR. Feb 16—.Sailed, sch*
Cactus. Crockett. Bath for Darien; Ofenulleii.
Boston for MUlbrldga; John B Norris, Holmes.

oSl

good thing
% go byr

Portland A 1 ««■ inmit li Klrttrlc Ry. Co.
le.tve head of Kim street for Underwood
Spring and Yarmouth at 0.45 a. nt.. hourly
Friendship tor Portin'd; Nightingale. Kastporl I
then !>.15 and 10.4ft.
Extra lor
for Boston: Sarah A Reed, I lark, Damariscotia until 7.4’> p. nt..
Prince, Cmla s Yarmouth week day* at 3.15 p. m. at
lor New York; Eastern Light.
For Underwood Spring ouly
1.15, 2.25,
for Boston; Billow, l.uhec for Portland: John
5.05 and 6.15 p. in.
M Flak. Rockland for Boston: Ellen M Mitchell •3.55.
t^ave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.43 a. m..
Bryant, St John. Mi. for New York; Forest
and
0.43.
C.43 p. in., then 8.15
Beil -, Beal, Maoblas for Boston; M‘hired M*v, hourly until
Underwood spring tor Portland at A.10
SflE a. Leave
lor Portlaud.
in., and hourly until t.to p.m.. than 1.50. 2.10.
3.10, 13.20, 4.10. 4.30, 5.10. 5.40, 6.10, 0.50, 7.10, 8.40
MemorumU.
an I 10.10 p. n»
Bath. Feb lo—Sch Carrie A Lane, which wa*
First two and last trips omitted Sunday.
1
and
Ctsmaate
fall
lop
totally
uov30dtf
brought here last
•5.55 Sunday. tJ Sunday.
bad.y wrecked, has been rebuilt, and changed
from a throe master to a four master. Slio is
In
continues
all ready lor sc and Capt FJetchcr
command.
Pniladelphla. Feb 16-Brig JC llamlen. Jr.
from Turks Islaud, for Portland, with salt, was
Dr. Tolman’a Monthly Regulator has brought
passed Feb 2, lat 37 20. Ion 07 1H, abandoned,
hapiuncsa to hundred* of anxious women.
by steamer Bioomfleled. which arrived lime
ow sprit and lore
There is |<Mitivoly no other remedy known
The nils had lost
to day.
to medical science, that Will ao quickly and
mast, and boat was gone. The deck was unite
■
to
1mah
Iglit.
hull
lured and
safely do the work. Have never had a single
appeared
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases
New York. Lob lft Ship challenger. Gould,
No other
arc relieved In 3 days without fail.
from Hong Kong. 122 days passage, arrived toin
the
Indian
12th
on
the
Dec,
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
day. and reports,
Interference with work. The most difficult
Ocean, while sailing under full salt, wlih goou
cases successfully treated through corresweather, was struck suddenly by a whirlwind,
which broke bowsprit short ofl at Iboknighlpondence,and tho most complete satisfaction
guaranteed in every instance. 1 relie> e hunIn-ads. carried away foietopmast at foremast
dreds of ladies whom 1 never see. Write for
head and in»ln topgailantiuast at ma-t h-u
AH letters truthfully
fcither particulars.
•pars and sails falling to the deck; rigged jury.s
answered. 1 ree confidential advice in all
aud proceeded, sailing H.OUO tulles.
Bear
matters of a private or delicate nature.
iu mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
Domestic Porte.
and will |Misitivcl>
oondilhm
every
possible
J
B
sells
for
Holden
NEW YORK—Ar 15th.
leave no after ill effects upon tin;health.
By
Jackaouvliie; Mothabe«ec, Havannah; Ira B
mail securely sealed. $2 00. l)r. K. M. TOLi-Hems. Feruandlua; J>dm s Beacham. RichHA N CO.. 170 Tremont St.. Boston, Mass.
mond lor New Haven, Puritan, Sargent, from
Norfolk.
Sid 16th, sch Phlneas Sprague, for Plilladcl
plua. In tow.
City Island—Passad east 13th. schs Koloo,
from for Provldeuce; S S Kendall, Auiboy for

(<AI’S

For Women.

DID YOU EVER

fob. 16. 1900.
NEW YORK—The Flour mantel— receipts
10 992 bids: exports 7.220 Pbls: sales 0.80n
except for low
packages; dull and featureless, demand
at old
grade winters, which were in
prices
a3
3
65
straight*
85{Winter
Flour—'Wintered*
3 45f»3 56; M limes otat pa tents 3H5<s 15 {Winter extras 2 60«2 90; Minnesota bakers 2 Ob c
3 05; do grade s 2 6 « 2 40.
Wheat—receipts 6.800 bush: exports 100,000
bus;sales 2.200,000 bush futures. SuS.ooo bus
ex ports: spot weak; No 2 Red ut 7«*%c in elev;
No 2 Bed at 78% c fob atloat in store: No 1
Northern Duluth Hie f o bailout prompt
Dorn—receipts 31.200 bush: export* 116s
bush; sales 65,000 buan futures: 248.000 bu:
expoits; spot weak; No 2 at 43c f o D afloalS
No 2 at 43*%c elev.
,—receipts g3,300 bush: exports 396 bus.
sales 00,000 bush exports; spot steady; No 2
white at 82c
at 29* «f; No 3 at 28%c; No 2
NOS white SIVic; track mixed Western 29a
30V$c: track white Western at 31 Vs ft36c.
Beef steady. family li oou$i3; mesa $10a
10 50; bee! hams $21 a21 6o; city extra iudi»
mess $20 a (22.
Cut meats steady; pickled bellies —; shoulder* —; do hams
Lard easy; Western steamed 6 32Vi ; Feb at
6 32Vi nominal ;rehned steady -.continent 6 60#
«> MO; s A—: compound 6jt«»Vt.
pork market oulet;niess s 10 60JB10 75; short
clear >11 75*$13 on; family $13<» 13 60.
muter steady; Western creamery at£21&26o
do factory at I6tfl0e; June creamery 19*23e;
ltn erin at .7*22Vac; state dairy at 16#24; do
erm 21 «£26c.
Eggs strong; 8 tat* and Penn at mark
—.

^4%*
hid* Cen-

37 a43c; No 1 Flaxseed and W Flaxseed 1 60;
prune Timothy seed 2 6o- 2 62*,i ; Mesa Pork
at v» 70210 96; Lard at 5 8(k®6 96; short ribs
hides 6 90«6 16. Dry sailed meats—shoulders
6* 4 26Vs; short clear sides at 6 06A.6 16.
Butter steadj—cimery I9*2sc; dairies 192

BOSTON —Ar 16th, schs Haiold B Cousins.
Davis, Brunswick. Sami 8 1 burp, Davis,South
Amboy.
Cld iftth. sch W C Noroross. Lane. Portland.
Ar 1 Gih schs Abner Taylor, Port Reading.
Rosa Mueller, Bhilauelph a.
S d 15th. summer Poitsvllle, Philadelphia for
Portland; schs St Thomas, for Clarks l*o|ut;

compare the present
benefit liberal accident

to

?stop

double

today, with the
benefit
old-time
limited
technical
forms before the
PBEFEURED
policies of

B

BRUNSWICK—Ar I5tb. sells Gladys. Colson.
New York.
Cld 1 Ih seh Thelma. Leo, Boston.
BALTIMORE—Cld 17th. barque Hancock. for
Porto Klco. s h eh.*# 8 Gad den, Kales, lor i'urt

entered the field.

Tampa.

It Is llrtter

Ar 15th. sche Wary L Crosby, Trim, N York ;
Jennie Lockwood, Hal horn. Boston.
81d liith. luu Cumberland, with barge for Port
land; tug PwKlmnut, with barge A. do; 9ch hdw
E Bri4r>, Ita99, boston.
BATH— Ar 16th. sell 1) Howard Spear, from
!>aneu.
CAPE MAY Passed m Ifttli. sob M.idalene
Cooney, from New York for Philadelphia.
FEBNi AN DINA—Ar 5th. sch Edw H Blake.
Newflaveu.
FALL RIVER S1J 15th. sch Fannie L Childs,
southern port.
HONOLULU-Sid 27th, ship Sail Clara, Lindhers, Port Townsend.
HYANNIS- Ai 16th. eeht.Tas L Maloy. New
York for Portlend; Yankee Maid, Barren Island for Boston: O M Marielt, and J J Perry,
Port Beading for Rockland.
NEW ORLEANS—Cld ififh, sch Wm J Lor
niond, Hupper, Now York.
NORFOLK—Cld loth sc ha Lizzie J Parker.
Dunn, Porllaud; Alicia B Crosby, Bunker, and
Edwin R Hunt, Hawkins. Boston.
Sul 141is. ach Addle P McEadden, Suffolk.
Sid 16U», sch Lizzie Parker, for Portland.!
NEWPORT NKWS-Ar 10.h. sch 8 P Black
burn. Gardiner, Porilond.
N0B8KA —Passed lBlh, tua Plymouth, with
barge C R No 4, from Port Johnson for Portlaud and No 7 for Portsmouth
PHILADELPHIA—Old 16»Uu sell* Elvira J
Frenon, Kendrick. Portland; Wui L Walker, do
Everet Webster. Newburyport.
Ar 15th. schs R D Bibber, fui Boston; Jennie
A Htubbs, Couotable Island.
Ar 15th. soli Madeline Cooney, Wade, New
Y’ork.
( id 15th, sch Golden Sheaf, Chandler, Chrls-

Wore—ter.
luduaiu and

of Preble Street.

Clinton,
Aver, Nashua.
Kpptntf.it 7.30 a. in. and 12.30

p. m.
For Manchester, Ooooord and points North at
7.30 a. nu and 12.30 p. ni.
For Rochester. HprlDgyal**. Alfred, Wnterboro
and Saeo Klvei at 7.39 a. m., 12 3u and 6.00
p. ro.
For Gorham at 7.30 and 9.45 a. in
12.30, 3*01
ft 30 aud 0.20 p. uu
lor Westbrook. Cumberland Mills, Westbrook
Woodford*
at
9.43
a. m.,
Junction ami
T.30,
12JO. 3.00, 5.30 and &20 D. rn.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester at
at
8.30 a. in., 1.2k
1.26 p. m.; from Hocliestor
and 5.41 p. m.; from Gorham at 6.40. 8 30 aud
10.60 a. m.. 1.26. 4.16. 5.48 p. m.
D. J. FLANDERS, Q. r * T. A. Button,
*u
jea

Portland & Rumtord Falls By.
In

Efffct

Dec. 4

DEPARTURES
From Unl«»n Station
0JO A. M. and 1.10 P. M.
lor Poland. Mechanic Falla. HnckfleliL Can
Dlxnelfi and Romford Fads.
Ion.
•-50 a. m. 1.10 ami 5.15 p. m.
From
Union
htatiou for Mechauls Falla aud later mediate
stations.
l.io p. in. train connects at ftumford Falls for
Bends aud Rangelcy l akes.
R. C.

BRADFORD, TirtfTlo MamUter.

Portland. Maine

LOYEJOY. Saperln ten dent,
ftumford Falla Main*
IMS dtf

E. L.

mi

I

In I'ffcct

Drcniibrr 4, IN!)1).

Trains leave Union Station, Railway Square,
tor stations named and Intermediate stations a*
follow*:
For (langur 7.1*0 ami 10.25 a. in..
•12.36, 1.20 and *11.00 p. in. For Belfast 7.00 a.
Him
For
m.. l.2n and ll.no p.m.
wick,
Augusta aud \Vwlrrvlllr 7.M0 and 10.26 a.
nu. *12.36. 1.20, 5.10 and *1L00 p. m. For Hath
Lrwiiiuii via Brunsw ick 7.00 and 10.25
an
a uu,*12.35.1 5.10 and *11.00 p. in. For Rockland
For Skew iie7.00 a. tn.. 12.36 an I 5 Id p. m.
For Koxgnu 7.0*1 a. ni.. 1*10 Hint 11.00 p tn.
rrofl and.Greruvllle 1.20 Slid 11.00 p.m. For
Huekspor4 7.00 n. ill.. 12.35 and 11.00 p. m. For
Bar ll«rt»«»r 12.35 and 11 (H> p. in. F'or Greenville nutl lloulioii
via Oldiown and H.
For YYa*h& A. R. K. 12.35 and 11.00 .■ in.
For
Ingtou Co. 14. H. \: 5 itid *IL00 i». rn.
Malta wemkeeg 7.00 a. m
1 20 and 11.00 p. in
For
Vwureburo. SI. Menken, iloullou
YV oodstot k nu«l si. John 7.00 a. m. and
For Aalilnuri, Presuuc Isle,
11.00p.m.
Furl Full-field wild C arlbou via li. & A. It.
K. 11.00 p. m. F'or Lewiston anil Mechanic
For Rum
FwIIm h.;io a. m 1.10 and :».13 p. ni.
ford FulU, Farmington nml Pli111Ips 8.30
M. nu, 1.10 p. in.
For Hernia mill llnugeley
For Lew In ton, Wlutlirop wild
ItOp.UI.
Water* Ills
m.
8 30
a
MO
in..
p.
li.oo
Traius
Forilaud
in..
leaving
p
Saturday, u«>es nut c.'iiucct to Belfast, Dover
and Foxcroft or bevotid Haneor. except to Fdlsworth and Wash ngtoti Co. R 11.. and leaving
li.oo p. m. Sunday uoes not connect to Stcow-

began.

WHITE MOUNTAIN

DIVISION.

For Ha I let t R.M a. tn.. 1.00 and 5.50 p. ill.
For Hrldgtou Aitff llsrrlaoii 8 50 A. in and
F*or Herllu, Grovetou. Island
5.50 p.m.
I'ouil, Lautwstcr, Nu. Sliuffotd nud
For
Kt reher Fulls &50 a. in. aud 1.00 p. in.
HI.
Chicago,
l.uiiriilinr*, lloalrenl.
Paul, l.imr llldtfr anti ilnrlirc 8 50 it. 111.
HCN’D \\S.
For I.nvUtou via Brunswick, YVwlervllle
nml llwugor 7.20 a. in. mul 12.8'* p. rn. For ;tl
points east, via Augusta, ex< opt bkowuegau
li.oo p. m.
ARRIVALS.
8.28 ft. m.froni llwrllctt, No. I ttiMwny and
C «irulsli,
8.35 a. ill. I.ewlstou and 1*1 cWaters tile. An
liuult Kalis; 8.43 :u III.
guslu and Rockla»»d ;JL0S IB. B***ll*r
Kalin. Laiicanler, Kabyaus, No. Conway
Auuii<1 llai rlson;
12.15 p. m. Ilaiigor,
gusta and ll4*rklaud; 12.20 p. UU KingHeinls.
wruiliigton,
Held, I’lillllps,
Kails.
Ruin ford
Lewiston; 5.20 p. tn.
Wnters'llle,
Autfuitu,
Nkowliegau,
Rockland. Hath; 5.35 p. m Ml. .luhu, liar
Harbor, Aroostook County, Mooseliead
Lake and Railgor; 5.45
P. 1*1.
Raugclev,
Farmington, Rnmford Falls, Lewiston,
x. 11. p. n>. 4 htcago, Muntrrul, (Quebec, aud
.ill Wii'»c Mountain poinU: 1.23 a. tn. «lallv from
Bar Harbor, Itungor, Hath aud Lewiston ; and 350 a. in. dally except Monday, from
Halifax. Nt. Joliu, Bar Harbor, Walerrllle a ml Augusta.
GEO. F. EVANS, V. V. & G. M.
F. E. BOOTH 11Y. G. 1*. & T. A.
dOCL’dtf

WE DID IT.

Nearly all the other companies have
Y/y\v
1*
been forced by the Parfkkbko com
petition to foilowIttM liMI —The ESC 1 IUUU1
—but it stands the lusunug public in hand to
patronize the company— The PHFFF.HHKD—
the
tlmt made the other
companies {/ire
public douUc benrjits and liberal contracts*

On and after Monday. Jan. 22, steamer will
leave Railroad Wharf, Portland, on Monday
m.
at 6.9) p.
ReturnMig. leave »L John
Kaatpoetand Luheo 1 bursd.i\only.
Through tickets Issued nod baggage checked
to destination,
$$©" freight received up to 4.00
p. m.
K«jv Mekets and staterooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office. Monument snuare. or for
other Information at Company's Office, Railroad
Wharf, loot of State street.
J. F. I 1st O.MB. Supt.
novtdtf
II. V. C. HFRSEY, Agent

Portland &

Steamboat Got

Boothbaj

HTK4MKH KST Kit I* It I HE leaves Past
7 a. ro. Monday, Wednesday and
Portland, touching at So. Bristol,
Boottibay Harbor.
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
at 7 a. in. Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday for
Raat Boothbay, touching at Bonhbay Harbor
and Ho. Bristol.
Land at Five Islands on signal.
octlldtf
ALFRED RACK. Manager.
at
Bootht<ay
for
Frtdav

BOSTON 310 PHILADELPHIA.
Till-WEEKLY SAILINGS.

From Ph

ladelphia Mooli;, Wednesday
and

Friday,

From Central Wharf. Boston. 3 p. m. From
Tine afreet Wharf. Philadelphia, at $ p. no.
Insurin'© elfocted al oftio*.
Freights lor the Went by the Penn. K. R. and
South forwarded by connecting hues
Round Trip $14.XL
Passage $10,001
Meals and room Included.
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING,
Agent, Central wharf, Boston.
K. H. SAMPSON. Treasurer and General
Manager, tttf State HU FUko building, Boston,
ocuadtf
Maas.

I

.•Dally.

now

E*tn*i lrt»i Cs'jrt, SI. Jshn H.BMjlrtr ISand all parts of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
The
Prince Knward island nod Cap© Breton.
favorite route to Campobello and »L Andrews.
N. B.
Winter Arrangement.

From Boston Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday.

1*99.

undthe northwest

..

—

{»ort,

Minneapolis

...

Steamer Horatio llall, Bragg. New York—
passengers and mdse to J F Llscomb.
Steamer St Croix, l'lko, Ht John. NB, via F.ast
port lor Boston.
Steamer Gov Dinglev. Thompson. Boston.
Steamer Merryconcag. Archibald. Rockland.
Steamer Enterprise. Rare. East Boothbay.
Claw red.
Sch MJ Bewail. Norton. Jones port—.! II Blake
J 11
sch Wiu lioene. |lla)li iway. Machias
Blake.
Soh Clara A Mabel. Leeman. New Harbor—
J 11 Blake.

PATTERN WTIimi
Itoeloo and way station* 9.00 hoi. Blddeford,
Kltlery, I'ortemnath, Newbury*
Belem, Lynn, lt<>*t<m. J.O0, 9.00 a. uu,
Arrive boitM, 5.57 a. m
2.46, b.oo p. m.
Leave Boiinu, 7J0.
12.40, 4.00. 9.05 p. m.
>.00a. m.. IJ.3,. 7.08.
p. m Atm, Po«»l.nd. 11.4, Ik m.. liOS. ut I0.U, 10 10 p. m
> IMIAf
Hlddeford, Klltery, Porlimoalb, New
huryport, Rolem, Lynn. Motion, 2.00 a. ITU.
12.45 p. in. Arrive flostou, 6.57 a. m„ 4.00
p. m. l^ave lloafnu, 9.00 ft. m„ 7AO. p. m.
Arrive Portland, 12.10, 10.30pi nu,
A- Dally ex—pt Monday.

\\

'''•'?

A.ItXNK

i*#9

loternational Steamship Co.

For

MI AN ITU it It ALM ANA* .FEBUABY 17.
«
water I
* **’
ft ID High
I
Moon rises. S 361 Height.UO

S»nrtM».
Huu sota

m.

W. If. * F. DIVISION.

.....

Liverpool

Oct.

WIITKHN IHVI1IOV
Trmt— In** Portland, Union Station. fo
HUM t
m.
6.26
Peer boro
Croulni,
6.20. p.f&S 6«»rboro H-wh, Flo** Point, 7.20
IP JO n. nt.
iM. 5.23. 0.30 p. nu, 014 Or
chord, >noo> Hlddeford, Hennebanlc, 1M
8.30
M3. 16J» a. m.. 12.30.
6,2:-. «.8«
6Mn«baak«art 7.00. 8.45. 10.00
p. nt.
Writs
ft. m..
18.80. 3.30. 8.8* I*, m.
screw steamship
Th© superb, new. steel,
Her wlr k.
ftorth
Dover, •‘GOVERNOR
■•Mil.
I• I Nt» I.FY," Cant. John Tlimmv
7.00, H.46, 6. in.. 3.30,5.25 p,m. Hornsrsworth, son. «nd the staunch and He<r.u*t steamer
Hoob—lor. 7 <«>. M.4rt ft. n».. 12.30. 3.30 II. m. “HAY
HTAlK," '’ant. a. (’, |*ennison. alter
Alton Hoy. Ukiport, lli'l Sortlnrn Divio
! nalelv l©a*e Franklin Whsrf, Portland, an I
loo. f .46 a. m.. 12 30 p m. Were—tor (via i indl*
Wharf, Boston, nt 7.f*> p. in. dally, exSomers worth 7.00 a. m Mooli—ter, ( mooed
cept Sun lay.
■o4 North. 7 <>0 s. tn
p. r». Dorar. Kae
meet every
These steamers
demand of
tor, HaeerhIIL tawrouoa Lowell, 7.09> H.45 it(xler11 steamship service la
safety, spae l,
a. ni., 12Jk>. 3.30 p. in.
Hoeton. A 4 0A 7.00
of traveling.
Arrive Boston eomf'Tt and luxury for
8.45 a. n»., 12 30. 8.30 u. in.
Providence. Lowell,
Through tickers
7.20. 10.15 a. in.. 12.46. 4.10. 7.15 p m. l-eave
New York etc., etc.
Boston for Portlau 6.6». 7.S0, 8.30 a m.. 1.20, Worcester, J. W. I.IHToMH, G-n. Manage*
4.15 p.m. Arrive in Portla—I 10. io gl 1.5» *, m..
THOMAS M BAR l LETT, Ago.it.
12.10. 5.00. 7.50 p. ni.
deciodtf
SUNDAY TRAIN*.
OI4 Or.
Soorboro Meoeh. Ploe Point,
•hard. IMteu,RMvIeford, Keoaobnbk,North
Berwkk, Dover, Rxehor, Haverhill. lewHoeteo, 18.55, 4.30, p. no.
rewee. Lowell.
Arrive in fkrsiou 5.18. 8.22 p. m.

Station Root

KjJTT..New,York.

Parisian...... Portland

is r.ic«Mu

RAILKOADO

Newport.

MsrUtt

Hugar-raw steady ; fair refining 4o
trifugal ‘.hi test at 4 7-10; Mulattos sugar 3 V*
_a,3 13 16; refined stsady.
0 07%:
CHICAGO—Oath QuotAtlOtt.
6 17%;
Flour steady.
Wneat—No 2 spring—; No 3 do at C4<$€7*se;
No 2 Ked at 70vs •• 71 Vic. Corn—No 2 at 33Vi
0 05
238%c; No 2 yellow *t 33% c. Oats—No 2 at
23Vi ft28%ci No 2 white 26%c: No 3 white at
■■ 25% a26c I No 2 ltye at 66*40; No 2 Barley at

1105

cons.

May. 34%
July. 36%

{Jr1’’*
**“

Paul.« Omaha MO.
Texu. Pacilic. *8%
OjIoi. Pacino phi. 7*%
"%
..
w.ba.li .., ”0%
Bolton A Main. ...AM
AfW York and New Elis. b!..
Old Colony.28?
Adam. Kxpres. .llo
American KxDret*.%'•
11.8. pxproM...«%
Peonle Oas.188
Pacittu Mad.•*»**
18.1
Pullman Palace.

(By Telegraph.)

Spices—

WHEAT.

122%

Domestic

CO
Liverpool.2
Diamond Crystal bbl..
G*|2 60
..6,®6 %

Grata

8,

■

Neatsfoot...6* ®70
Pure
Red

108U

Corn-ate uner yellow 44Vaa.

husnla.13*4 gift

American Bussia.•

middlings 8'

20*-*

lsiana.108%
...23%

4*4

u

•the

Feb. 10.

llo.'k

Boitvn

rwt

NSW «»KLFAN*-Tlie 0»tto»i|markot closed
quiet; mtddlin ts 88ec.
MOBILE—Cotton market Is firm; middling at

Manitou.Now fork. l«ondon-Mch 3
Rotterdam. ..New York..Rotterdam..Mch 3
Prnambuco Mch 5
Hu (Ton..New York
110
York. Bremen.Mch 6
Haalo.New
116*4
Mch 7
Liverpool
York..
Germanic.Now
54
Mch «
Carreas.New York Laguayra

Northwestern.162

UUier.k.1

Bid i 'tn. seh Laura Robinson. New York.
BALFM-Ar Iton, srln Mary F Pike. Eaotfor New York; Nelllo Baton, Calais lor
IneVKrd-IUreo.
Hkf 1 At It. sell (ilea Vilen, Machlas.
Ariotb. aeli Silver "pray, from Boston for
Port lain
VINKY ARH-HA VftN—Ar IBtli. seh Rodney
Parker, Ho Amboy (or Boston, and aid.
Ar IMh, seh Irodimkla. sioinugion for New
York; Marv Iwulse. Amboy for Cottage City.
Paseed 16th. sehs Clara A l»onnell. Boston for
Baltimore; John J Hanson, do for Philadelphia;
Mary K Palmer, do for coal port.
Ar I«Ul soli A W Kills, Rockland for New
Y’ork.
WILMINGTON. RC-CId 16th. sell Peaob
soot. Ptilibrook, Mow Y’ork.

70*/s
60

Central Pacific...
Chcs. ft Olilo. 29*4
Chicago. Bur. * uuuicv.1264%
OeL ft Hud.lCanai co.*16
Del. laick. ft West.178
19&*
deliver ft K. O.
Kne. new. 12**
Rrtelstpia. 37*4
Illinois Central.114
l ake Kne ft West. 20H
Lake
Louis ft .. 81*4
Manhattan Elevated. »=»*4
Mexican Central. 12*4
Michigan central.
63
Minn, ft St. Louts.
M mn. ft bu Louis old. l»3
Missouri Pactfto. 4644
New .lersev ( mitral.II6V4
New York Central.135
Northern Pacific com. 68M
Northern I'aclflo old. 74*4

Nugsr.icommon... *'•»
Western Union.84
Southern Ry pW.

OATS.

Cord age
American p lb.10»U
Manilla..10 4*17
Manilla bolt rope.
(«. iki

134*4
134*4

SCI Paul DM .Ill Vi
8L* ilmana.llo

XUursday’s quotation*.

....

Ken. ib.

lb.

reg.134
..134*

Shore.1^4.

*»2 «; 3.>
2*«, 30

Star |> gross .00*6}
In rino.ooa .»■»
Forest City .00a-0

13 £13
&

Oils Turpeutlne and Coal.
flaw Linseed oh.
6P.fi til
boded Linseed on.
68 403
*12 472
lurueuuue.
l.iuouia and Centennial oil.. bbl.. 150 I9t 12M
Bdineutst Petroleum, ISO
12Vi
Pratt's Astral.
14M
Half obis lc extra.
5 0o£5 25
Cumberland, coal.
0 50
Stove and furnace coal, retail..
8 50
Franklin.
6 00
Pea coal, retail.

Qeotatlnn* of Steaka
(By TelenraohJ
are the closing quotation! of

Atchlsoormo.. 63*4

NrIcIim.

1*
I1;.?W

Beans. Pea... 2 40£2 45
Beans. California Pea. 2 40(42 60
Beans Yellow Eyes.0 Out*2 60
beaus. Bed Kidney.2 5«>a,2 70
Onions, bbl..1 75 a 2 00
Potatoes u bus..
CO a 05
Sweet Potatoes, Norloik.
:a,2 50
a4 25
Sweets. Vlnland.
;«?
19
Eggs. Eastern Iresn.
Eggs, Western iresn. oom 18
13 a
14
Eggs, held.
Butter. tancvZerearner*.
* 26
26
Butter, Vermont.. 24 aCheese, N. York and Yer’mt. ...13*sta 14
15
u.
Cheese.Sage.
5 60&7 00
Cranberries
Fruit
Lemons. Messina.SOO£4oQ
Orances. California.3 0093 60,
Apples, Baldwins.3 00g3 75

Hack—

_

13i*
**

and Bond!.

Feb.

ROCKI.AND— Ar 1 stli. orb* Hllrrr Tlrr'n, and
Carrto C Miloo. Bonlon: til, Prr.s<-,. do; mar
Brook, Portland.

steady; middlings 8V*c.

duieti

BOSTON * MAINE ft. ft.

for llool(aIray

...

Lhnr-Onirut

Pi oJucr.

1

_

Lime f?cask.85gOO
Cement.—l 30go 00

li

MiiffWiiaiMfe.to

.......

York

RnoKlond; Hnmr, do lor do; MUntonomah, do

sales S7 bales.
CM A It MW TO 19—The Cotton market to-day
closed quiet, nominal middling* SV%e.
GAM E8TON—The Cot ten amiaet closed
steady; middlings SAiic.
If RMTHIS—The Cotton market to-day closed

..

Maine
limon Paeila..
Union Paella Mo.
antrai 4t..*«.......
Meslaeu
1 i.riran Hell .....
ain*n*an
...ear. leeattaaa..
do nfd.
■

Hun. end Klti«*l P

19BW TOBK—The ( otto* market to-day was
quiet; middling uplands at Sib. do gull at 9*/$

MSAYANNAH—The

Below 10th. »rh« RHIng
Morrlom. irom liooton lor

PORTSMOUTH

FEB. IS.

.,

loata..
antral ...

,.

Spruce.}.

Imports.
HAMBURG. Steamship Christian! t—"> rusks
Bott
iug Co 60 bales mgs to am.
gin to Kicuza
Mills.

0|»

•jo

N»w Ynr*.

iBy Tdtsnyki

...

■trie sen. 4*.|71*4
Mo. Kan. ft Tex. 2ds.60>4
Kansas ft Pacific consols..•
Oregon Nav.lst...110
Texas Pacific. L. u. lsts... J!3*4
do reg. krts... 64
Union Pacific lsts.1046*
Quotations of stocks—
Feb. If.
Atehlson... 21

Sw^coiHUion.00<u 2 2 Vi

.JB**

iiaotatinnt nt

re%.114%
New 4a, coup.1147*
Denver ft Itjk let.10***

Clear.
unclear.
27
16V 20
No 1.
25 «, 5o
Fine.
Shinnies—
X cedar .3 -o ® 3 60
Clear cedar.* 6um8 u
X No cedar.1 SMk«j|l 75
’>•'
Latbs, spee.2 16.4:1 00

I
Fohilled

Portland Wholesale Market.
PORTLAND. Feb. 16.
The following quotations reprove at tne wade*
market;
for
the
sale prices
Flour
Superfine and low grades.2 *6* 2 Gl
46*3 66
Wheat
Bakers.3
Spring
Spring Wheat parents.4 25it4 45
Mich, and St. Louiast. roller.3 90*4 00
Mich, ami St Louis! clear.;« 65y,3 90
Winter Wheat patents.4 00*4 lo
Cora* anti Feed.
Com. car lota.
lots.
Corn,bag
Meal, bag lots.
* 34
Oats, car lots. 33
3<
C*Q
Oats, bag lots.36
Cotton c*eed. car lots.00 00*25 50
oo
Cottpn Seed, bag lots.00 00*26
i«,18
Sacked Bran, car lots.
Sacked Bran, bag lots.00 oo.u 10 00
MlddUiUtoSaf iota.18 o<« ««.2o 00
0*^20 60
®-° 00
MIxeti leeu.7?.w. v>-. -_«•••

Market.

New|4a.

Coininou. I in. 28 a’ 32
Southern pine.$30a, 40
Clear pine—
Ippers.$60®, 70
Select... 6(> a 00
Flue common. 45 «, 55
Spruce. 1*’« 10
Hemlock. 12 it; 14

crusued

_

I tee tea ateek

The |fnllnwlag were tlMeioalnii
atocka nt Keeton
Atchison. Toe. a aante Pan. I
Bonn', a Maine..
do ac.
cen Ma... uta..... ••••••••«

New 4a.
New 4s,

1*4. IV* and 1 Inch. No. 1.$80*$4o
No 2.$2&g$S6
Cyprus—
Sups. I In. 86<9 40

Clapboards—
Spruce X.

*4 84*/*.

Portland

_

!

••

»,

_

White wood—
No 1&2. 1 in.. $40 ri $45
8ape. lin. 36 $ 40
Common, 1 iu. 2K* 32
1 In No 1&2.$40«.$45
Nortu Carolina Pine—
1 mcll. No 1

YORK, Feb.

STOCK*.

Fid. naked
IhrVatue
IkMrtBtkk.
102
100
Ckuel NaUaaaitaut....loo
107
no
Cav-o s.tlunai Fan a.loo
102
100
Camber lead Natloaili llaak. 1 Or.
101
100
Chapman National Bank.100
102
100
Ikil National Haak...loo
102
101
Merehaula'National Bank.... 26
ns
loo
Rational Trader a' Bank.luu
low
110
Portland National Baak.100
146
ISO
l-arlland Truat Ca.100
no
Ha
Portland Uu Comaaay.60
100
10.1
Portland Water ca.100
160
140
Portland 8t. Railroad U0..100
170
100
Maine Ce ntfal H r.,. 10O
61
to
Portland *ll*den.tlmr« K.B.IOO
BUNDO.
120
1007.110
Portland So.
10S
Poillaod 4a. 1S02—1012 Pundinii.. lot
los
Portland 4a. 1013. Pending ..100
114
Baniior 6a. lOOO.iWatar.ill
100
Bath 4a 1007, Mutualnal.101
10S
Bath «v 10*1. Betondiag.101
100
BeK.nl da Munlelpal.101
10*
CalaU 4e 1H01—1011 Refunding.... IU0
106
Mnareloal.101
1*0L
IhwIatonOa*
107
Leeriltc.i4a IBIS. Munieioal ...... 106
10*
Saco 4a. 1001. Mumeipal ...100
1B7
Maine Omtral R B7nl9il.eoanmtiiS0
110
los
“4k»a“
M
1
■
ind
4a cona. mts... .106
*
103
r>it.lnoo.eiun'sn. 102
103
tat mtaios
Portland A OM*g
i«7
Portland Water lira 4a. 1«27.106

Hutii'-

New York—

Is dlepoeed to believe t at ther
will be a reduction in the dividend, and
that the quarterly dividend will not be
be only
two pei cent and mny possibly
cnb and one-half ptr oenfc.

o*1*

The fdllowlaa

*7«2»
Light.
Mid Weight .28*29
.28*29
Heavy.
Good d*mg.20*427
this »<wmed to be oovenog of shcrts large- Union hacks..80*40
00*100
Am calf..
As the dividend period apprraon***
ly.
Lumber.
The
all sorts of stories Are circulated.
street

•

PwtlaMI Dali; PrM llwa n««tillnnl.
Onr. 'Ml by Been • Barrett. Biukart. IM
Middle line

Rate

llay.§l«*rf*8
12
car

mm..■*”

i»*

LINE.

DOMINION
Portland to

Liverpool via. Queenstow.

From
From

Liverpool

Portland,

to Pori land
via

Halliax._Steamers._2

Thur. Jan. 1H,

Cumbromau,

Roman.
Vancouver,

sal

Wed.
Sat.
SaL
Wed.
Wed.
Sat.
Frl.
Tues.
Wed.

y. m.
Feb. J
14
17
Mar. :t
14
**
21
"
24
M

Sat.
1*7,
Thur. Feb. l.
Thur.
Dominion,
15,
« amt#roman,
Sal.
24,
K*L
Mar. 3,
Roman.
1 litir.
h.
Vancouver,
1 hur. "
Dominion.
29.
Apl.
* amluoman,
Sal.
31.
SaL
Roman,
Apl. 7,
S. S. “Roman" carries no pas<eugers.
*•

1J

17
25

RATES OF TASSAGF..
Klraf (ablu—$50.0) mid
-$l00.ou and unwards, according IJ steamer
and accomodation.
Sc to i» «1 Cabin—To Liverpool or London. $35
Ktcernge—To Liverpool, l.omlon, Londonderry. Glasgow, gueenslown, $.’2.7*0 to $23.60,
accor'iiii‘2 to •‘teamer.
Apply to T. P. MiGOWAN, 420 ( ongress
Nationstreet, .1. B. KKATl NO. room 4. i li st
al Bank Building. CHARLKS ASHTON. D47A
I'nngre'S «trcet, or DAVID TOItRANBK Si
CO., general agents, loot of Incha street.
no v2 id if

upwards^ICetum

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT GO.
Hons**
Wlitirf,
I’oUliiaitJ, Me.
*\ov.
(oiuinem inic Monday,
1st, 1899.
i iisfoin

WEEK DAY TIME TABLE.
F<>r f^rmt (Tty l.n mil in;, I*, h l» •* Uluml,
5.30. 5.45, S.mO, 10.30 a. 111.. 2.15, 4.0*). *1.15 p. ill.
For ( iiabliigM Island, 6.4o, 10*30 a. 111.. 4.00
p 111.
For Little null Grrnt Ota in on I Idnudi,
Trcfetltrii'a Luudliig, 1‘faki iilaud, 5.J0,
7.00, 8.U0, 10.20 a. IU.. 2.15. 6.15 p. 111.
For I'ouct'* Lauding, Long I timid, fO),
10 30 a. m.. 2.15 n. in.
C. W. T. CODING. Geierai Manager.
dtf
nov2

NEW YORK DIRECT LINE,

IV'.aine

Steamship Co.

Pong bland Hound

lly Day'vghL

3 TTIPS PER WEEK.
Reduced Cures $!).#() On** Way.
i he steamships lloiatlo Halt and Man.
Fraikltn Wharf,
liattMD altoruallvelv leave
Portland. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
nt t p. m. lor New York direct. Keturulng. leave
Pier 34, K. K., Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at o p. ul
f heso steamers are superbly fittest and turidshed for passenger trave' and afford Uie most
between
convenient and comlortable route
Portland and New York.
J. F. LIHCOMB.General AganL
ocudtf
THOR. M- BARTLETT. AgL

■Ax*#

C. F. DUNLAP,
Agent,
S6 EXCHANGE STREET.
State

Portland, Me.
116021

sodU

Switches, Wigs, Hall

Wigs

and Front Places

tianstadL
of all styles made to order and kept in
Hstdy Island—Passed down 15th, aeh Frank
■took.
A Palmer, for Portsmouth.
Fine work, low price.
Passed dowu 10th. sea Wm L Walker, from
Philadelphia for Portland.
Q22c.
(ioods sent by mall on approval.
Passed up, sch R D Bibber, from Boston for
Cheese firm—IS® 13c.
Send
(or (ree Illustrated catalogue.
Philadelphia.
Eggs firm —fresh 12 Vi R 18c.
Breakwater
16tb.
sobs
Obis:
a;
Delaware
wheat
Ar
03,000
38.000;
Maj
Flour-receipts
bush; corn 2T9.OO0 bush; oats 228,ooo bush; Ptckands, New York; F C Pendleton, Brunswlok.
rye f.oOn bush; barley 66.000 bush.
PROVIDENCE—Ar IGtn.softa Isaac Orbttoa.
BhtpmeiiU—Flour 36.000 bblS; wheal 16.000
l»ve Wukl.|(.l It, Bestow.
bush; corn 166,000 bush; oats 118,of# bush Hardy, Houth Amboy; Charles R Flint, Mateoau
rve 2.000 bush | barley 42,000 bush,
well, do.
Kbit

Lovering’s Paris Hair Store,

TRAINS LEAVE TORTLAND
For Lewlstou, 8.10 a. IU- M0. 4.00, *6.00 p. m.
Fwt Island Pond, 8.10 a. m., MO. *0.00 p. nu
For Montreal, 44uel»er. 4'ltlewgo, 8.10 a. nu,
*0-00 p. iu.. reachiug Montreal at 7.00 a.m.
aud 7.00 d. uu

TRAINS ARRIVE

From

Dally. Otbei train* week days.
Sunday train 1 saves Portland every Sunday
for Lewlstou. Gorham aud Beilin at 7.30 a. in.
Pulimau Palace bleeping Gars ou night
traius aud Parlor Cars on day Laiua.
•

Ticket
Street.

Office,

Depot

&
Halifax
Liverpool,
Portland Service.

PORTLAND

From I.ew lstou, 3.10, 1M0 ft. UL, 5.45 aud 8.45
p. m.
From Island I'oud, *8.10, 11.30 a. in., 6.45
p. 111.
*8.10
Fruin Chicago, .Montreal, (pubtc,
a. m.. 5.45 p. m.

at

foot

of

India

•SttMtfl

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.
BeulnnluK Oct. 2, 1699. steamer Aucoolaco
will leave rortland Pier, PorU&nd. dally, buudayt excepted, at 2.00 p. uu for Long Island,
LIT Island, So.
Utile aud Great Cbebeague.
Ilarpeweil Haliey's aud Orr's Islands.
Return for Portinnd, leave Orr's Islandand
Am— PorU aad
above laadlnft T.00 a. m.
03 o a. m.
ISAIAH DAN 1KL4, Gen Mgr.
—puodf

LINE

ALLAN

Liverpool.

Jaii.

22

•*

25

Feb.

2

6
17

'*

STEAMER.

{Buenos

From
Portland.

ayrean
epaiislan
Numidlan
•CallforuUu

7
lo

21
24

Mongolian_7

Feb.
•'

Front
Halifax.
tmect
*•

25 Feb.
Mar,
direct

No cattle carried on these steamers.
Steamers sail from Portland after arrival of
Grand Trunk Railway train leaving Toronto
Da. in., or Montreal 8.45 |». m.. Friday.
N. B.-The now Steamers Bavarian and
Tunisian. 10.374and 10,200 tona, have Tartu
Kerens, ami will make the passage from Port to
l’ort In about seven days.
•

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Cabin- $30.00 to $so.oo. a reduction of 10
per cent Is alloweu on return Uck«u, except
on the lowest rates.
Second Cabin-To Liverpool. London or
Londonderry— 835.uO single 1 $65.50 return.
Btrkkaue— Liverpool.
Loudon, Glasgow,
Belfast, Londonderry or gueenstowo. $23. W.
Prepaid certificates $24.
Rates to
Children uuder ia years, half fare.
or from other points
on application to
T. P. McGOWAN, 440 LongreM St.,
Portland, Me.
Korclga Steamship Agency. Itoom 4,
First National Bank Building, Portland, Main*
declGdtf
H. * A. ALLAN, 1 India SI.

I

•

*

%

Open Tuesday,

Feb. 20,8 O’clock A. M.

FOSTER, AVERY & CO,
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, MEN’S FURNISHERS, BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.
FOR

MEN, WOMEN

AND CHILDREN.

Slightly Wet, Little Damaged, Greatest Bargains Ever Offered for Reliable Merchandise. All Goods to be Sold Before Repairs Begin.

During This, the Greatest Bargain-Giving Fire and Water Sale Ever Offered on Earth of Reliable, Dependable Merchandise
for Men, Boys and Children, Time Forbids a Detailed Statement. We Simply Say, THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
REAP THE ADVANTAGES OF OUR MISFORTUNE.
'-

■

:

--

FOSTER, AVERY & CO,
RELIABLE

OUTFITTERS,

==40

SALESMEN

WANTED

....

FOR

THE

GREAT

SALE

PORTLAND,
=

